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SESATOR WILLACY’S REPLY.
On another page o f this iuue wc publish 

the repljr o f Senator Willacy to our criti- 
ciams in a former issue o f the Baskin-Mc- 
Oregor law. We do this liecause he claims 
that we misrcprcsentetl him and the State 
Senate in our strictures. It has never been 
the policy o f the .Vdrocate to condemn any 
man witliout giving him a hearing. .So we 
publish the reply o f Senator Willacy, tliough 
it is o f unnecessary length. In making this 
reply to his communication we will endeavor 
to reduce his contentions to few in number 
and take them up in their regular order.

His first contention is that after tlic bill 
came from the I »w e r  House to the Senate 
and was referred to him as Chairman o f iiie 
Finance Committee, that no one ever saw it 
while in process o f preparation except him
self and two o f three otliers. This we grant. 
But before it was ever referred to Mr. W il
lacy, the bill ill its original form was su1>- 
mitted to a leading Houston brewer and he 
gave it his sanction, after carefully examin
ing it. A t least this is the reliable informa
tion which we have received. Then*fore. it 
was not nccessaiy for the brewers to see it 
again after Senator Willacy got posse-sion 
o f i t  The substance o f the onginal bill is 
in Senator Willacy’s re-draft o f the measure, 
except the original bill was in some measure 
more drastic than tlic present law. .And the 
brewers have made no objection, simv its 
passage, to tlie bill as Senator Willacv n*- 
ported it and as i t ^ s s e d  the Senate. It 
was in safe hands, and the brewers did not 
get hurt in its passage.

His second contention is that his commit
tee was the proper one to have the Baskin- 
McGn‘gor bill referred to, as all tax meas
ures go to that committee. But this was not 
primarily a tax measure. I t  was a measuic 
to regulate and control the liquor tralTic. 
But wc arc willing to concede this point to 
him, i f  it will be o f any benefit to his cause. 
But why did it happen tliat Mr. Willacy was 
chairman o f this special commitcc? Was it 
known from the beginning that all such hills 
would go to that committee? We merely 
raise the question because it is a well known 
fact that Senator Willacy and the brewers 
are agreed on measures o f this cliaracter.

H is third contention is that the liquor 
people have fewer advantages under the new 
law than under the old law, and he chal
lenges us to publish both laws in the Advo
cate. We will not take up an entire issue 
o f the Advocate with these two laws. But 
we refer our readers to the analysis o f this 
new law and its comparison with the old one 
by Judge W. K. Homan, published on the 
same page with Senator Willacy’s communi
cation. Senator Willacy is not a lawyer, 
neither is this writer; but Judge Homan is 
a lawver o f reputation, and he shows the ad
vantages enjoyed by the liquor people under 
the new law not aexorded to them in the o ld ; 
and Judge Homan understands the que^stion 
in all its legal bearings.

His next contention is that the ‘‘ whole
sale’’  dealer comes under the same pensdties

imposed upon the “ retail" dealer, and in 
proof of his a.«sertion he refers to Sections 
14 and 1.5 of the Baskin-McGregor law. But 
it is a fact that those sections specifically 
refer to retail dealers, and by no reasonable 
construction of tlie sections can they be ap
plied to the wholesale man. On account of 
this many liquor men today hold the whole
sale dealer's license and are doing business 
under it, just as the County Attorney of 
Wood County states. Yes, it is true that 
tlie first section of the new law relating to 
wholesale dealers is in the old law, but there 
it is so expressed as to prevent the retail 
de:ilcr from taking the advantages of it given 
to him in the new law. ,\s to the Attorney 
General's ruling touching that feature of 
the new law having referenee to druggists, 
we hold to our former statement. .\ny man 
who holds a license* to use liquor, as a drug
gist, can sell it by the drink if lie so de
sires, and with such a license in a loeal 
option district he may lie able to give people 
trouble, if he liolds it for that ])urjKise. This 
is a point for the courts to settle.

Tlu‘re is nothing clearer to our mind than 
that this Baskin-McGregor law was inspircnl 
by the brewers of Texas, and it is so framed 
as to make its surface to appear pregnant 
with drastic measures for the control of the 
saloons; yet on close examination, as Judge 
llowman points out, nearly every one of 
these measures has a loophole through which 
the violator of the law can find an easy way 
of escajK*. The whole aim of the law is to 
dt*ceive loeal option districts into voting back 
saloons under the pretext that this law will 
regulate the saloon, when, in fact, it only 
gives the saloon larger privileges to carry 
on its nefarious work of violating the law. 
We have demonstrations of this fact in all 
tlie places where the saloons are now operat
ing under this Baskin-McGregor law. It has 
not curtailed their privileges one iota, neither 
has it corrected any of their abuses of tlie 
law. The same old gang arc in the business 
under the new law that were in it under the 
old one; and we see no improvement in the 
bree.1, or in their conduct. They are going 
ahead and violating it just as they did be
fore. It is not in the power of Senator Wil
lacy to reform tlie saloonist by trying to 
regulate them. They are born and bred vio
lators of the law, and his new law is only a 
cloak to better conceal their deviltry as law
breakers. He can not make law-abiding citi
zens out of them; and the brewers of Texas 
knew it when they looked over his original 
bill in Houston and agrer'd to its passage. 
They were and are sharp enough to see 
through its guises, else it would have never 
met their approval. We still hold that it is 
the most unmitigated fraud, in the way of a 
statute, that ever found its way into the law
books of Texas. .And liad it not been rushcil 
through in the very last days of the session 
its absurdities would have been disc*oveR*d by 
the friends of local option in both house's. 
It looked plausible, hut now that we have 
had experience with it, its miserable trav
esties upon law are self-evident. It is just 
such a law as all brewers will swear to sup
port, but all sane temperance advocates will

everywhere condemn. And now having given 
Senator Willacy space to have his say, having 
here replied to the main points in his de
fense and having given a true expose of the 
Baskin-McGregor law by .Judge Homan, the 
matter is a closed incident so far as the Ad
vocate is concerned.

CHRIST'S EXPERIMEXT WITH 
//Z7.1/.4.V XATL RE.

Christ was not a mythical man. He was 
a genuine man among men. He had a IkxIv, 
a mind, a soul and senses. He was born as 
a babe; he passed through the stages of boy
hood, young manhood and matured man
hood. He had to grow in stature, in wisdom ; 
and he increased in favor with God and man. 
In the undisputed c.xorcise of all his facul
ties he m.ade deliberate choice of that way 
of life which he lielieved would save hi- 
life from the ultimate defeat of death am 
which he thought would o]R*n up a similar 
way to all men to ai-eomplish. tbrougli him, 
the .same results. He made bis choic**, not 
because of any arbitrary pn-ssure, but 
through his one sense of right and liecause 
it pointed toward his highest ideal of hu
manity. lie  eounb*<l all the cost and then 
paid the debt in full Invausi* he thought it 
was worth it. Of course, tlie cist was gn*at. 
but the remuneration was iK'vohd m<*asure- 
ment. In his judgment it ojH*ned that side 
of man's nature which looks toward God and 
the home lH*yond. This sort of a life could 
only Ik* livcl in the midst of circumstances. 
-\ real human life is not only a life of ac
tions. but it is also a life of womlrous re
actions. The great object of life is always 
defeatcl unless the soul Ik* exposed to tlie 
facts tliat iKdong to life. Life is not a 
dn*am; it is a reality. .And (.'hrist's life was 
a real life. His vocation was not primarily 
that of a teacher, yet he taught not as the 
scriU's ami Pharis<.*<*s. luit as one liaving au
thority. His life was not that of a physi
cian, and yet he heak*d the .souls and the 
liodies of men. Neither did he follow the 
calling of a philanthropist, nevertheless he 
went alwiit doing good. His was a life lived 
for the good of others, just like the ultimate 
death was a death for others. .All that is 
goinl in all vocations and in all professions 
has its germ-point in the life he lived among 
men. .Some who lielield him thought he 
was a madman; others thought he was a wild 
fanatic; some thought he was a jirophet. and 
there were those who chargeil him with lieing 
possc'sscil of a devil. Nearly the whole gen
eration among which he lived were ofTen*led 
at his life. Tliey recognized the fact tliat 
if he was right, they were totally wrong. 
He was a walking rebuke to the lives of all 
other men. He was a disturbing element in 
the moral and religious thinking and ]ire- 
tensions of his age. He irritated and dis- 
turlxil the eoniplacx*ncy of the world. He 
confoundi*d the world’s wisdom and deiiior- 
alizc*d the world's arrangements. .\nd he 
was put out of the world because the world 
regarded him too disagreeable and trouble
some to 1)0 permitted to live in the world.

In all these exjicrienccs he was dealing 
with human nature. He was probing its 
depths, discovering its possibilities, finding

out it- i l l ' .  faii.:i:ari/,;i:i. h;ii.--’.r ul'th i i -  
iny^tcries. carrying.' it- ici:-.;. !,- ai;d ni,il;;;:-_* 
hiinself a p.in.nea for ::11 ii- 1'..- un ! w 
Norn* o f  ib' -c dill- ,-ir uu:-: uu ci ev.-r tur*!* d 
him aside froiii hi- ii: r-- 'T  . - e l  c.ir, 
ciiibari.-* ui-'ii 1'.'- p r e e rc " .  .And as we take 
up hi- life. ill- ; i , .d  it In the !b-sh. alid 
examine It in ib.- liai.t ■■' all its dea.inc- 
with that aue and witli .ill ■ ■lin.; 
we n-.ilize tliat b'* found all I ’ le g  o 1  ̂ ci- 
taim-'l in this w imlt-ou- thitig v.e m i l  l:ui:.- 
nattire and nunb- it- hiclu-st .Ic-.ehc.ri. -i- a 
possibility. In hi- l ife, -o jiure. 
nisheil. so -nlendidly capable, v.e find tic 
one nmli-juitc'] i*lea! toward which ail live- 
nc.-d to 1*0 framed. Ik- ii ade •i-.n ..f hunaui 
nature -oinetbimr j : ; - i  a triib- I 'w  r than ti.*- 
angelic naiiire. \Vhat'-v*-r a -k*-p;l.al w.irM 
may -ay ai* nit hi- t* a. hinu-. <*: i.i- w .ri,-. 
or the ]iro!es-i..n o f  the-,, who are -;r iv in_ 

1 t > follow him. all mii-t .-.dn.r. tim". in hin 
ami in hi- lib- i- foutnl t;;<- i u i r < t i . . *  - t  
go<lly ami the ino-t exalt- 1 ]a-reinaii:v l ■■ 
world has ever heh«-hh .Ami. fr  *m liu- ( i- '-. 
tian staiidjioint, all men tn.i. be. ;.u . -p- 
proximalely. the exact t\pc f.c.;nd in oiin. 
l-'or hi- human nature ti.e -atne li-.in .in 
r.atiin* ]>o—< --< <1 by all men. d’ rue. ia- iia 1 
no - in ;  but liis gr.u-e ]*lace- n- in ex.iuiv 
tla* -anil* lelati.in to ti..iral ai:d spiruuai ;.iw 
wliieli be -ii-I.iini-d wiilie in t'l*- ih - . ;.ml 
among- nu-n. Tberefore. bis exp'-rimeiit witi 
linnian naiiii*- wa- a spb-ndid -u . . e--. H* 
did that with it which his human iii< -t.irtc.l 
out t'l aci-omtilish.

(diarity alwu-.y- iK-gins ;it home with - 'nK- 
folks, and the troiibb* is it iicu-r .  ■ fro;;- 
olT their farms or from nnd- r tb« ;r r. e*'--. 
.A man is a - irrv man who jira.tix- chatity 
n]Kin liis own household. Home i- ;;o pi.i.e 
for di'ling out iM iievoleiK 1 . That eauli: t-) 
go ti) other- who aa* In-yoiid your own h-'me 
and up 'll whom you ii.-ue mi claim.

character is that imb-ilnabi. . -bbng 
that dctcrniim - our ja r -m a l: !v .  It o -.r 
inner self, and it is tin- r i-.. ;; ■; • r 
ing, thinking, w i l l ing ami acting. !• is a 
composite organi-m, ma.h- uj* o f  t' ■ l i fe  w-<- 
live. I t  is had. indillen nt " r  c l ar.- r l -  
ing to our mann r of life, i • . r.;. ; r fl.M- 
our dcstinv in time and ct* rtiit . .

The devil jiroc nl- uiieii t’ ..- 
tliat every man ha- hi- ]irice. lb :;,c. if h.e 
fails to ovetthrow him at ■ r.e p In:, he -oek- 
anotlier. There is no let np in his clfert 
until his whob* res.nir.-e- ar cxliau-td. It 
is. th'crefon*. itu umb, nt njv-.ti t:- all !■> 
watch lest we fall into temi'tatbin. Th*- 
devil is alwavs on the track of a g"od mati.

AAheu v.e -tainl and biok into a -ihiit 
fac-i*. oiue flushed with the ardor of life 
and joy, we firl that if this is the end 
of all elTort. it woiiM l*e bettor never t> 
have Ihvii born. But wlmii wc nirn our 
faith to the life iH-yond aii'l T'̂ iliz** that 
this silent life is active amid the splier.- of 
another exi'crictic-e. .and that by ami b\ w.* 
will join it again, w-c then thank God, take 
courage and press onward. Tliis is whore 
our ri-ligion sustains ns.



T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

Senator Willacy and the New Liquor Law
Texas. Sunday closini kaa never b »  
fore been so obuerved. and vtce has 
never been so restrained aa It Is and 
will be. In my Judsment, under the 
operation of this law. True, there are

111 >i(iir of SepifniUT I'J ami ujion C. O. D. shipments); In fact, all ^
uiulir 111.- litle Saloons and the -New measures aSectins revenue were re- Judicially Interpreteil It la also true 
l.Kluor Uiw ■ joii iinl,ils>' ia certain ferred to the Finance Committee, of that the satooos are the suBerem fross 
staifiiK Ills ia ri iVriiue to the pros- which 1 am chairman. Then, why *la amblfultles.
ress of the Ita.-kia McCresor law should It be stranse? If. as you In- Contrary to yonr assertion that "the 
thioimli iho L. aislaturc .so foreisn to siuiiate, the Finance Committee was liquor dealers have more advantage 
the f.irt.s that, la t' e iiiiorost of truth expt'cfed to manipulate measures In under the new law than under the 
aad for the mformatioa of the S'lod the interesU of the liquor trafflc, how «dd.” quite the reverse Is true. The 
people of our Slate, hetore whom, as do you account fur the reference to tralBc Is materially restricted, and nev> 
the siipK iae trilmtial. <im-stioiis of pub- that committee of the C. O. U. bill, a er before has the Leglslatare provided 
lie polity imt.si be liually adjudicated prohibition measure placing a tax o f such adequate machinery for Its en- 
aiid who arc eaiiihd to the true facts $.',tM)f) upon express agents receiving forcenient; and. in the light of your 
from the press and the L< gislature, 1 C. O. D. shlfments of liquor in pro- assertkm to the contrary, I ask you 
feel callt d uiNiii to correct the error hibitiun territory? A Just law. In my to print the old law and the new law 
and challenge the said sialt hit tits as opinion, and together with the “drug- side by side In your publication and 
uufoaadtd. .No doulu they were the gist”  feature of the Baskin-.McCregor submit them to your readers for corn- 
result of misiiitormatiott. law, the most effective machinery ever parison. I do not fear snch a Jury.

Hut you could have inquired of the furnished by the Legislature to check Your people are honest and the great 
writer or of any other member of the ‘ he sale of liquor In counties and pre- majority wiU render an honest ver- 
.Schale—aud they are honorable men cincts where prohibition has been diet.
—who are famtliar with the course of
the measure from the moment that 
It leached that hody uulil its tiual pas
sage—some ot them as ardeut Crohi- 
hiiiotiists as cau be louad in Texas, 
aiuoiig them such gentlemen ns Seaar 
tor Ctvaihlrers. ot lt» d Uiver, aud Sjeuar 
tor ■ietrtll, ot .Morris County. .No one 
eaa que.'tiou their houor or their feal- 
iiy to the pruliibiiion cause. They are 
hot only hoiioraule melt, hut they are 
of a high order of luielligence, watch
ful and tearless iu the discharge of 
duty; aud, without their knowledge, I 
have uot he-'itaied to reter to them 
and for the reas4iu tliat, with the ex
ception of S'eiiator Oreeu and myself, 
who wa.s cisautiior ot the Senate sub
stitute tor the original Itaskiu-.McOreg- 
or bill, which substitute was adopted 
aud IS how the law, aud .Messrs, lias- 
kin and .McCrtgor ot the House, am 
tbors ot the origiuul bill, not a person 
iu Texas saw a single line of it. as tar 
as 1 am aware, except the members 
atsive tuehlioued. nor did any one el.se 
hUgge.st a line or word of it, nor know 
what It cotilaim d. until it was com
pleted and suumilled to the Fiuauce 
Couimitlcc, which approved it without 
ameiidiiieut aud rep<>rted it favorably 
to the Senate, it was then. In the

a. I. CNUSCH. SOUTH. COTULLil. TtSSS stv. V. 0. wootit. pasToo.

regular course* of bu.'>iiiess, printed In the record. In one sentence you state that
the Journal and copies giveii to whetra- ghows that the Finance Commit- new law

■tbe

stK'vtr desired them, aud the records reported favorably and unanimous- loon keeper;' 
will .-bow that the Senate and then the comport with such an Insinuation? that "It la I

la more favorable to tbe sa
in another you assert

________________________________________  -  ~  the bone of coulentloa
lloii.-e adi*pied it without atiieudmeut Terrell, or Senator Loon- among the liquor people, and they are
and iu the exact form Iu which It was both ardent pros, whether that bill cudeavoring to have the new law Jndl- 
originaUy drawn; the vote in the Sen- c«»nstltutionally drawn when It dally executed.”  How can you bar-
ule bcitig uaatiimous for it, and my Senate Finance Commit- moiilxe such conflicting assertions?
recolleotioti is that the same is true of them who amended it so Why. If more favorable, should they
the Hou.-e. And when tbe slatemeut ^ 5^ enforcibie. Ask wish to have U Judicially executed?
is made, as apisars In your puhlicm j,,jgp  Thompson, a member of the So', the fact is that Texas has upon
tlon. that "the measure was reterred from Creenvllle, a pro, and tbe Its statutes today the most restrictive
to the Senate Kiuaiiee Comiiiittee. of ,j,e bill. He Is an honor- law of this SUte or of any other
which Senator Willacy was chairman, gentleman and will tell the truth. Stale—a law that was Intended to
that he might shape It to suit bis San j|jj, imei-esu of truth and and will eliminate or materially re-
Antoiiio crowd, or any other crowd. your subscribers. They are honest ducc drunkenness. Such was the In-
I say to you that such a statement Is gpd (hey are entitled to true tent of the authors and supporters.
positively uiiwarranteil. It Is iiicom- i,.gjj,iative history. Submit the ques- and It will be enforced and Ita pur-
prt h' iisilile to me that any fake legis- them; Does the true history pose rcalixed.
lalion could be passed unantiisiusly, 
or that any mea^Ui'e Inspired by and 
entirely in the interests of a class

of the legislature show an attempt Then, again. In your Issue of Oc- 
at Jugglery, or does It show an ear- tober 10 and under tbe beading. ”Tbe 
nest effort toward regulation and re- Devil Unmasked.”  yon quote and elab- 

could he pas.s. d with the uiiaiilnioua gpipjiops j willing to leave It to orate upon the article written by tbe 
support of I your own readers. We are agre«>d Comity Attorney of Wood County and

* ‘ ‘ ............... uiMin the main Issues Involved. They published on page 4, In which betho.se favorable to that class.
The fact is that the itifinbers of the 

Thirtieth Legislature, pros and antis, 
saw iu the Itaskiii-.Mitiregor bill a 
certain eorreetive of the liquor traffic 
ami a contrihutioii to higher morality 
and to the l>est interests of society.
No doubt governor CaiiiplH'll appre
ciated its worth in a moral sen.se, else.
1 am sure, he would have withheld 
his aiqiroval. Ti> ref*T to it as a 
"fraud and Iniito^ition iiism the credu
lity of the public" is rather a can.stic 
Indietiie'iit of the very able niemlters 
who are Prohiltiiiimisfs; and. were it 
true, would Ik- n high eompliment to 
the ligislaiive atiility ot its authors, 
but not to (heir honor; f-ir. according 
to our Cod" i-f e hies, the tlrst duty 
of a menilter is the fraiikist candor 
with his colb-agites. He owes this be
fore ail el-e; ai;il wheth'T or not I 
have kept faith. I eheerfiiliy leave to 
each and every ne-mte-r t»f that tri
bunal ill which I have the honor to 
s*-rve.

And you say "it Is strange that this 
bill should have t»een referred to the 
Finatiee Committee.”  Why is It 
strange? Do you not know that the 
Constitution of this State requires that 
all revenue measures shall originate desire to reduce drunkenness

PXRMHASE. COTULLO. TIXAt.

to a makes the startling announcement 
In the House of Kepresentatlves. and minimum; so do I. It is a sensation that the Itaskln-McOregor law provides 
none may be intnHiueed In the Sen- that 1 have never experienced, and I "under tbe first paragraph of the law, 
ate? Never in the history of the Sen- never wllL Nor have I underesti- the neenpation tax for tbe sale of llq- 
ate has it h.ad a revenue and taxation mated Its evil. We differ only as to m>r In quantities of one galloa or more 
committee other than the Finance the best policy or course to pursue, (wholesale liquor dealer) U placed at 
Committee, and all measures affecting Y'ou are correct when you class me and then, to empba.slxe his as-
reveniip are referred to that commit- as a supporter of the licensed saloon, t-inishlng discovery, he puts the fol- 
ti-e. except when requested by mem- That Is exactly where I stand—for hiwlng la quotation marks: “ Prorlded 
bers In'ereste-I a hill is occasionally the "licensed" against the "unlicensed" that. In selling one gallon, tbe same 
referred to another; hut such was not liquor traffic. It Is a question of opin- may be made np of different liquors In 
the case in n-spect to this measure. Ion as to which promises less intern- unbroken packages, aitgregating not 

I..ook at the record and yon will ob- perance. Yon believe in State prohl- h-ss than one gallon.”  And then he 
serve that no exception was made bitinn. I believe In strict regulation goes on to say. "This Is a new sUna- 
with the ftaskln-Mcfln gor bill, which and persuasion. You have a perfect tlon In Texas.”  and asks. “ Wkat Is 
Is a liquor tax bill, and that the mile- right to your view; I have to mine, there in this mneh-boasted new law to 
age and p<'r diem bill, the contingent and I certainly agree that yonr roo- prevent minors from going In and 
expense bill, the appropriation bill, the lives are good and for the b ^ t Inter- staying in snch ‘wholesale* takioas? 
deficiency hill, the repeal of the oceii- ests of society. But. after all. the real What Is there to prevent owners of 
pation tax bill, the full rendition hill, problem is—how much drunkenness such places from patting up blinds at 
the autoniatic tax bill, the inheritance exists, and how can we best curtail their doors, dominoes, pool, Millard 
tax hill, the gross receipts tax hill, it? The Baskln-McGregor law has tables, negro flddlera. etc., and what Is 
the Infangthle assets tax hill, the char- closed and will close the saloons more there to prevent a man from buying 
ter fee hill, the franchise tax bitl, hours out of the twenty-four than any a galloa of beer la Iced botilea and 
the C O. D. bill (placing a $5000 tax law ever written Into the statntee o f sitting down with his eompanloiis, al-

ther male or female, or both?”  etc.
Let me ask tbe said County Attor

ney, as well as yourselves, wbcrcia le
this ”s  new slluatloa la Texas?”  1 
have asked you to prlat Ike old end 
the new laws side by side for your 
readers. Do this and they will see tor 
tbeasselves Ihet, with tbe excvpUoo of 
tbe lacrease la the cost ot tbe license 
Ike new law, as it applies to the whole
sale dealers. Is exactly the saoM aa 
the old law, which has been the law 
since lSfl3. Tam to page 1034, Article 
SeaoA. Revised RUtaiea of Texas, 
1»>5, and read I t  Don’t taU to read, 
beginDing with tbe seventh Uae, tbe 
followlag: "Provided, that, la selling
one galloa, tbe seme ouy be made up 
of different liquors la unbroken pack
ages aggregating aot less than ooe 
galloa.” There It Is! Has been the 
law since UKI, and yet a County At
torney quotes It la quotatloB marks aa 
a "discovery" and says, "It is a new 
condltluB In Texas!”  It looks like he 
never read tbe old law. or else has 
forgotten what be read. Nor dose be 
seem to have read the new law—the 
Daskin-Mctiregor law—else be would 
aot lay down proposItkMs betraying 
his ignoraace of IL Let bm reter to 
Secs. 14 and 16 of tbe new law and ask 
him bow, under a "wholesale Ucenae.” 
If any portloa of tbe liquor purchased 
could be drunk oa the premises, under 
any circumstances? Said Sectloos 14 
and 16 provide all the restrtcUve fea
tures of ths law, including Sunday 
closing, coodltloas of bond, forteltare 
of Ucenae, etc., and applies to "any 
lieraoa selling spirituous, vinous. bmU 
liquors or medicated Miters capaMc 
tjd producing Inloxlcatlou. in any quan- 
llty to be drunk on tbe premises.” 
Read It carefully! la any quantity to 
be drunk on the premlnes. How can 
It be dune under a "wholesale U- 
ccBse?”

Again. In your editorial you qoote 
the opinion of tbe Altorary 0<-neral to 
Ike effect that "it a drugiUst aaes la- 
toxlcaata In preparing prcscrlptlnas be 
must take out a license; and. further, 
should be do so, he ran sell drinks 
like a saloon.” And then you proceed 
to refer to the IlaakIn-.McGregor law 
as a "beaatifni regulatloo of Ike liqaor 
iraflic,”  sad pronouare It tbe "aMst 
unmitigated fraud that ever went on 
the statute biwks ot Texas.”

•Now let ns see about Ibis feature 
of It. Yon know that aa assertion Is 
aot always supported by tbe facts, and 
no ona should oppose truth, la tbe 
flrst place, this "druggist” feature of 
the law was wrilirn by myself, and 
for the very purpose of preventlag the 
sale of llqoor In local optloa districts 
under the pretext of "presertpOons,”  
by a class of druggists who do aot 
brsllalo to evade tbe law In that way. 
Yes, I shall admit, rather a siraage 
proceeding tor one. aa yon say. a raMd 
anti; hut It so happens that It Is true 
and that the prohlMtloa traders la tbe 
Senate approved of It before I lacor- 
porated It la tbe MIL But why should 
they aot approve of It; they, or any 
other sensible, candid persons? Cer
tainly If the druggist, or the buker. or 
tbe shoemaker, or any other mer- 
chanL lakes out a Urease, be can aelL 
as you say. Just Uks tbe saloon. That 
Is Bothirg new. He, or any other cltl- 
sea, had the privilege always. Then, 
why try to make It appear as a new 
privilege under tbe new law; and why 
should a druggist take out a liquor II- 
rense under tbe new law and sell 
drinks, when he did not do so under 
the old and less drastic law when be 
always had that privilege? He will 
not. lor the very reason that be did 
put in the past; be was not In tbe liq
uor business, except In many local op- 
tioo districts where tbe druggist was 
frequently UM-d as a blind for dispens
ing liquor In violatki- of the law and 
the wilt of the majority. And yet we 
And you aitarklng this pnivisinn f>f 
the law, placed there for the very and 
only purpose of preventing the sale of 
llqnor In prohibition districts.

Yes, Indeed, it Is strange reading, 
when tbe editorial columns of the 
Christian Advocate are nsed to attack 
that part of the Baskla-MrOregor law. 
or any other law, Inlendt-d to assist In 
enforelng local option wherever car
ried. I ran not believe that you mean 
It. and certainly It is unjost to your 
readers, at least to tboM living In 
local option conatles. for I believe 
that they will welcome legislative ma
chinery to enforce biral option where 
carried Furthermore, they aro en
titled to It, and. though I may vote 
aatl. I shall favor enforcement where 
adopted.

As far as the opposition to the n- 
censed llqnor traflic la concerned and 
defense of problbltion. I have neither 
reason nor right to complaia. As be
fore stated. I cheerfully sceord the 
best of motives aad a pnliry Intended 
for the best Interests and happiness of 
mankind. But. as ooe of the authors 
of tbo Raskin-McGregor law, knowing, 
as I do. the pnrpnee of tbe measare, 
aa well as Its laspiratloa. I have both 
reason and right to have It understood 
by our people Just exartly as it la, and 
aval] myself of that right; and I ask 
you once more, not for me, nor on ac
count of the bnaorable gentlemen co
authors of ths law with me. but for 
Ike Informatloa of yonr own readers— 
pisass pubUah ths oM Uqaor law nnd

tbs Bnskln-llcGregor law aids by sMs.
As hereiofors atalsd. to reduiw vies 

and druakcaaeas to a minimum la tbs 
common cad toward which ws ars 
Working. My Judgment la that mors 
will bs coBiribuied to the bettennsat 
of socisly aad lbs uplifting of ths mor
als of oar people, takes aa a wbols. 
by tbe new llqnor law la one year, 
than Ims been accomplished by all tbo 
Btaintea enacted during tbe past ten 
years. If the prediction proves tras. 
all men should wdeome tbe reform; 
aad 1 say this with all respect to 
local optloa. lor I sabscribo to ths 
priaclplcw of local aelf-goverament and 
the right of lbs people to delsrmlas 
tbs matter.

I also bold that tbs majority seatl- 
BH*Dt. as expressed at the polls, should 
be respected and held sacred, and no 
one can say ia truth that I have hesi
tated to support this view. 1 believe 
In the right of the political subdlvt- 
sloas of the Stats to determine tbs 
Issue for Ihemselvrs, Just as I believe 
that tbs Soulhem States had tbs right 
lo'determine for themselves ths great 
Issue leading up to 1MI-IM6.

I do not bellcwe la State prohibition 
aa tbe best means to the accompllsb- 
ment of a great canss—of a great 
work for hiinianity; nor tbe right ot 
one part of tbe State, our people being 
heterogeneous and not bomogeneoua. 
to force Its views upon another. I do 
aot questkin tbs power of tbe majority, 
but "power is not always right.”

I am using tbe history of tbe past 
a.< my guide for tbs (ntnrs. and bs- 
lleve that educatloo la more rffectivs 
than eoercian. In no period la tbs 
history of this great country has tras 
temiMmarc made such strides as la 
the days of tbs "White Ribbon”  cam
paign, clustering about the year ISM. 
Coercion has never accnmpllsbsd m- 
anlts to comptre with educatton. psr- 
suasbio and regulatloa.

Nor is It a question between lbs sn- 
tiNin and the people It Is a question 
(if public policy upon whieb tbe peo 
pie ars about equally divided, and cep 
taluly one-half of the people of Ibis 
Klate are not engaged In ths liquor 
traflic.

The articles ars an Indlctmanl of 
the Legislature, unjust aad unwap 
ranted by the facts, and I submit lbs 
above In Justice to both my ciHleagnes 
and myself, and wtibonl the least 
douM of your perfect willlngncaa to 
publish this statement and correct lbs 
wpMig Impression reaniting from er
ror. Very slacerely yonra.

JOHN O. WILLACY.

NEW LIQUOR LAW A DELUSION
AND A SNARE.
By W. K. Honmn.

Much Is said la tbe papers and by 
the liquor dealers about the very dras
tic provisions of the new law regn- 
latlng saloons, known as the Baskin- 
Mefiregor law. Diligent effort Is mads 
to create aa Imprensloa that ws now 
have a law so severs la Its provisions 
that 00 saloon kfreper would dare risk 
a vMalkm of IL .\atl-prohlMtlnBlsta 
argue with some plau'lblllty that ws 
should give this new and itringsat 
law a trial. Inasmuch as It promises 
so much In the way of effectual regu
lation of the saloons. Tbeas Mvleea 
have surceeded In Inducing aonte pep 
sons otherwise friendly to prohlbllkw 
to vole anil, or to remain away from 
the polls. To bo plain abonl it. tbs 
Baskin-MrCrcgor law Is a fraud. K 
was Inmufucrd and supported ia tbs 
Ia*glalatnre by oppoaeats of prohibt- 
tloa and friends of the sahma. Its 
Itassage was urged by tbe saloon keep
ers Ihemsehes. If any 00c sapposes 
that sack iKxtple would support nay 
measare raloulated to cfpntrol the sa- 
bNHi and k>op It within reasonable 
limits, he has a great deal to learn 
about liquor dealers.

1. For twenty-six years In Texas 
the liw  has required a bond of each 
sabsm kiKper. In which he nndertakes 
unih-r a penalty of |.*a)0 for each In- 
frariion. thr>t be will (l| place no 
screen or other device Inside or ont- 
slile of his place of business that will 
obstruct the view through tbe open 
d<H>r into the bouse; (3) allow no mu
sic. loud or btiisterous talking, yelling, 
or Inderent or vulgar language, or any 
other noise In his saloon calculated to 
distnrb or annoy persons residing or 
doing business In tbe vtcinlty. or pass
ing along tbe streets or public high
ways; (3) allow no prostitute or lewd 
woman to enter or remain In the sa
loon: (4) have no vulgar or obacens 
ph-tures: (5) will not sell or give liq
uor to any one under tbe age of >1 
years, (fi) nor to any stndent of any 
Institution of learning. (7) or to any 
habitaal drunkard, fS) or to any pep 
son after being cotlfled la writing 
through a peace officer, by lbs wife, 
mother, sister or daughter of such pep 
son not to sen to him; (• )  will permit 
BO person under 21 years of age to 
enter and remain la his saloon; (Ifl) 
permit no games pmhIMted by law to 
be played In or ahoni hla salonn; ( I I )  
rent no part o f hit boose to any person 
for tbe purpose of running any gtmes 
pmhIMted by law; (121 adulterate no 
Honora sold bv him by mixing arfth It 
any drug; (131 nor sell or give away 
adulterated Hquora of any kind. No 
saloon beeper la Texas baa over fallb- 
fnlly obaenrsd thn conditions of this
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T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

bond. The allseed Tarrant Oonnty 
Uqeor Dealers’ Law and Order Leagee

lees of time. The trainers of the a n  INTERESTING CONTRAST. 
Baskln-lfcQrscor law felt sure that

recently Issned a drcalar ostensibly no dtlscn woald see a saloon keeper 
for tbe instmctlon and admonition oil under sack condltlona.
Its member, dtiag the foragolag ns S. A  jostlce o f the' peace has no 
new featnres of the law regelating Jorladictloa In a criminal case where
thdr besinesa. which It would be nee- 
e a a ^  to obey! 'They hare paiM

the penlshment Is aheoletcly or la the 
alternatlre imprisonment In JalL The

Utile attention to the prorlslons of the Baskln-McOregor law amends all the 
law, printed In the bonds which they criminal statutes of this State against 
hare been signing for twsnty-slx the illegal sale of Uqnors and provides 
years, that they did not know of Its for thdr violation imprLwnment in 
salstence! jail, la the discretion of the court or

X. Now these prorlaiona are aU JoT- ThU takes the saloon keepers 
copied into the Baskln-McOregor Uw, out of the hands of the jnsUces of the 
except that some of them are modi PMC* »> tbe country and smaU towns 
fled in the Interest o f the saloon keep- gives them trial la the ciUes be
er, as wUl be hereafter pointed out fore a judge often of their own aelee- 
The features of the new Uw which tion, and U  any event before juries 
are new are, chiefly, that saloons are of the dUes. “picked” by them and 
required to close from midnight to S thdr friends. The purpose of thU ar- 
o'dock a. m., and that forfdture of rangement U too obvious for argu-
UM UCCttM Is OIS4l6 S DSOSltT tO€ TftotS* BMBt.
tion of the c o n d i t i o ^  the bond. <- Heretofore It has been held by 
The boast U — test the new Uw the court that when a wife, mother, 
requires saloons to close from mid- *later or daughter has once notlfled 
night Saturday unUl (  o'clock Monday the saloon keeper not to seU to the 
■in^iug butthe fact U that husband, father, brother or son. such
has always required to notice U good as to that saloon keeper
from midnight Saturday until mid- for sU time, but the Baskla-McGregor 
night Sunday, and thU Uw has bean bt* changes thU so that such notice 
persistently violated by saloon keep- ts effectual for only two years, putting 
ers. If they have never obeyed tbe »be burden upon the distressed and 
requirement to close aU day Sanday, persecuted women of renesring the 
who U so simpU as to believe they notice as to aU the saloon keepers 
serlonsly contemplate closing all day *»*ry  two years. . „
Sunday and part of Monday? The f- H ** claimed that under tbe Bas- 
requlrement for closing from aMdnlght kln-McOregor Uw a saloon keeper’s 11- 
to flve In the morning U purely for cense can be revoked for any vloU- 
show, and was never Intended to o^  tion of the Uw or of the conditions of 
crate as a restrictioo unon ssIitihi bU bond. This U not true. Section 
keepers. Many of Uem M v e M  »  <>f Hte new Uw provides that “any 
cared to keep open during the flve repnuble tax-paying cltUen”  may corn- 
hours named, a n d ^  very tough an- PW " in writing that a saloon keeper 
Uona which have kept open aU night has not kept an orderly house: U  
wlU contuse to do so. The provlalon other words, has permitted Uwd wom- 
for forfeiture of the license U the * “  or vulgar or obscene pictures U  
veriest mockery. It was weU known bis ssIo m ; that If upon a hearing Ue 
to the nutet obtuse saloon keener *n«* County Judge shall determUe that the 
no Ucense would ever be b ^ ^ a w n y  charge Is sustained, he shall order 
Mder thU p r o v i ^  a “  ^  »be Ucense revoked, but the saloon 
flrst be b r o ^ t .  prosecuted to flnal beeper may appeal from such order; 
judgiiMt U U e  lower court, and an >f >be judge decides the charge not 
Mlrmance of the judgmMTimeured U  •wtatned. the “ reputabU tax-paying 
the appelUte cou iiTT ir ilcen se  U U- c iU ^ “ is to w  ^1 cosU of the pro- 
issued for one year. Should a suit c*****?*Vf®^ bU l^o*- 
for forfeiture be brought wIthU thirty •- Section 15 of tte Bssto-McOreg- 
days it would be next to ImpoaslbU P«>rtdes fer a forfeitnre of
to secare a judgment and have It af- fbe saloon keepei's Ucenro where a 
flnned nnUI tbe Ucense had expired, recovery U had against him on t o  
so that a forfelturs of the license aft- b «»d  m  one o f the foUowUg grounds: 
er It had ceased to exist would amount That he sold or gave Uquor to a
to M th in T T ru e  it to provided that >>i his place of business, or per
no o th ^ c e n s e  shall 1 ^  for two inltted a minor to enter and remain 
y ^  to one whose Ucense has b e e n  » i  his saloon; (2) or sold to some 
forfeited, but It U easy to procure a P * r * »  »*Wr haring ^  noUfled to 
Ucense to the name of a brother or wriUiy not to seU to Wm; (2) or per 
friend and go right on w lU  the busi- “ “ ted pmUtutw or lewd women to

enter and remain to his saloon; (4)

John Wesley, the Theologian, Con
trasted With Samuel Johnson, the
Literary Hero—Both of the Eight
eenth Century.
Whoever has not read Boswell’s 

Samuel Johnson is not entitled to tbe 
desirable accusation, “Well up in lit
erature.’’ Likewise, he who is not 
tolerably well Informed about John 
Wesley lays no just claim to being 
versed In history since the middle of 
the eighteenth century. No man, no 
matter bow well read, can afford to 
slight Boswell; nor dare any man, no 
matter how narrow his prejudices, ig
nore John Wesley; provided, only, he 
desires to be informed. Johnson was 
tbe literary iion as well as tbe society 
“ bear” of his century. Wesley mould
ed the religious sentiment of his age, 
saved his nation from a bloody revo
lution and set to motion a world-wide 
revival which sustains its energy to 
this hour. The history of English lit
erature cannot be written without a 
conspicuous place in it for Johnson; 
equally so it is Impossible to write a 
history for the English people and 
leave Wesley ouL

These two eminently great and good 
men were contemporaries. Wesley, 
born 1703 and died 1791; Johnson, 
born 1709 and died 1784. Tbe divine 
outlived the literary genius thirteen 
years. The two seldom crossed each 
other's track and yet there was a rec
ognition on tbe part of each of the 
other’s worth. Wesley records in bis 
journal. May 17, I77C, and June 14, 
1781. having read over Johnson's 
“Tour to the Western Isles of Scot
land,” and passes a favorable com
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Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize tbe 

alarming increase and remarkable 
prevalency of kidney disease. While 
kidney dlsorde-s are the most com
mon diseases that prevail, they arc 
almost' the last recognized by patient

rith  dovtoriMg thv ffffctu, while the 
original dinrane undermines the sys
tem.

A Trial will Convince Anyone.
Tbe mild and immediate effect c( 

Swamp-Root, the great kl ney, liver 
and bladder remedy, is soon rcalizcjd. 
It stands the highest for its rc mark- 
able cures in the most distressing 
cases.

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble.
Swamp-Root is n-1 rc-commendod 

for everything but if you are obliged 
to pass your water frequently night 
and day, smarting or irrltati< n in pass
ing, brick-dust or sediment in the 
urine, headache, back ache, lame back, 
dizziness, poor digestion, sli-eplessness, 
nervousness, heart disturbance due to 
bad kidney troubl', skin erc.;>tions 
from bad blood, neur Igta, rheuma
tism, lumbago, bloating. .rri,ability, 
wornout feeding. lack of ambition may 
be loss of flesh, sallow compl"' ion, or 
Bright's disc'ase may be stealing uicon 
you, which is the worst form of kid
ney trouble.

Swamp-Root is Pleasant to Take.
If you are already convincKd that 

Swamp-Root is what you need, you 
can purchase the regular fifty-c^nt 
and one-dollar size bottles f  all drug 
stores. Don't make any mistake, but 
remember the name. Dr. Kllme-'s 
Swamp-Root, and the addrt'ss. Bing
hamton. N. Y.. which you will find on 
every bottle.or physicians, ir*o content thcmsrlrc*

___ If You Need a Medicine You Should Have the Best.
ment January 18, 1784, he records: Swamp-Root Is always kept up to Ushigh standard of purity and excellence 
“ I spent two hours with that great A sworn certificate of purity with every bottle,
man. Dr. Jonhson, who is sinking into SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE—To prove the wonderful merits of Swami*- 
the grave by a gentle decay." In a „jav have a sample bottle and a book of valuable information,
sermon late in life Mr. Wesley alludes ahwlutely free by mall. The bextk contains many of the thousands
to Johnson's coarse manners. Writing letters received from men and women who found Swamp-Root to be just 
to bis brother, Charles. October 28. y , ,  remedy they needed. The value of Swamp-Root is so well known that

our readers are advised to send for a sample bottle. Address Dr. Kilmer & 
Co.. Binghamten, N. Y., be sure to say you read this generous offer in the 
Dallas Christian Advocate.

1. On. or tw> modlfleatloM of tk.
prorisloas of th . liquor denier's bond. ^  for
inad. by tk .  BaakllMeOrocor tow to
tb. totorast of tb . anlooa kMiwr. umd h !^k . __ _ >pv« ^  tb* “ I '  “ •  provlalona of the bond

bavin* serMOs and other devices

125 to $1M flne. T b . Baskto-MeO 
or law appMTS to lapoM a ■  
aK>r. sever, penalty (or tbla offc

h ^ i " t o ! l * n r n y « f ? . » •<** ‘ be street; ho can aeU and give “ ff b penalty to tb . dtocrotlon of ... BtiiiiMita aT nf

indecent and vulgar language, and all 
aorta of nolaea to hia aaloon, to the 
annoyance o ( pwaona living or doing 
business to tb . rictolty or passing

^  atudenu of tosOtnUons of

•*“  “ ** * * '•  adulterated liq-

to ^  1 ^ . 5 ! ?  obtained against him tor any or aU
ZlliM ot these violaUons. no forfeitnre is 

provided for by the Baskin-McOregor 
tSIL *****?» other words, the Baskln-Mc-

habitnal drunkard. ^ r o ^  M ^  O ^  carefully framed so
excuse for the ^  that no forfeiture shaU be decUred
•*®** v*®**’i  shield ^  "b j® * for those violations of the law and of
rrep^r‘* ; i r r h e “ h ;£ S L :r^ :a ‘ k ^  -y y *  .. "*^****^^*7 most commonly committed. Other

** t h e ^ ^ t o  McOraw feature, of this new law could bepoint But under the Baskto-M<^i^- equally objecUonable as
®*’ *? *.*** *__^*****^ those named. A careful reading of it
drunkard «  b . wUl convince any fair mind that It

the dronkar^ **|S! *as framed to the interest of the
notl^ him saloon keeper and not that of the
burdra Is pimred to such in te rs . ^  ^  deceived
M  th. saloon keeper who rio lriw  ^  p^nnitUng prohiblUon to be de-
**7* ***n feated to any county, under the Im-
r e l^ v e s o ftM  d r n n k a r t s to l ly ^ ^  ^  Baskln-McOregor
&  '• *  bffoids any new protecUon or con-
to nswdedirill he least likely to anything calculated to make th. 
ffli“  tb . required notice. saloon keeper or his business more

4. Again, the old law provided that tolerable. TIm  new law is a delusion 
peraons aggrtoved by violations of a u d  a snare. The aaloon keepers 
aaloon keepw's bond aMgbt recover knew what they were doing when they 
t5M tor each violation, and District urged its passage, 
and County Attorneys shoald also bring ..
salts tor a like sum for th. ns. of stats or emo. en r or toucdo. i _
th. coanty. Th . Baskin-McOiegor law ___ _ **“ ■ ®22'Si iw  s. i. * - -
adds that any person owning real m - s* w uw' S T S  r. t. ctmm a ow. sum sJCL 
tat. to the county may also bring salt S T t  —  «?o>«TiSf:
tor tb . county, and It la clalmod that dubd dollass tm mS  ha nmt ew w <a-

1775, be Eimply saj-s, “ Dr. Johnson is 
in France.”  'These are the alIusion.s 
which Wesley makes to Dr. Johnson
to all his voluminous printed works. ________________________ ________________ _____________________________
Johnson’s allusions to Wesley, so far  ̂ ! ! ~ , T ,, , ,
as printed information is concerned, S t Vitus. Wesley had no p;‘culiarity dropped out Only Boswell immortal- 
are as rare and just a.s significant as after this fashion, but ever watched ized him. 'Johnson was a gluttonous 
Wesley’s to him. At one time he says himself and his preachers to see that talker; \\esley, a man ol deeds, 
of Wesley, “ I could talk to him all nothing peculiar existed in either man- Johnson livM in the general character 
day and all night too.”  .\galn he said ncr of action or preaching. Wesley of English literature, Uesley liN.-s m 
to Wesley's sister, Pattie, “1 hate to was one of the cheeriest and bright- the lives and thoughts of millions of 
meet John Wesley; the dog enchants est spirits In the world, always happy his spiritual children; Johnson s lam<-
you with his conversation and breaks and making others happy and never and glory diminish, \yesley s im lease
away to go and visit some old worn afraid to die; Johnson was a hypo-
an." To Boswell on another occasion chondriac, of a morbidly gloomy spirit,
he said, “ He can talk well on any sub- a great coward, fearing death to the 
jec t”  The conversation then turned last, getting no comfort from his re- 
on Wesley's ghost story, the scene of liglon and receiving assurance of his 
which was laid in Sunferland. John- peace with God only in the last hour, 
son laughed at iL and before the ton- There they stand! Wesley, small, 
versation closed he showed that he trim and prim, with a long nose, steel- 
was as cr^ulous ^liout ghost stories gray eyes as sharp as an eagle's, a

mouth and chin set to index the born 
general that he was. and his rolling 
raven-like locks, which clustered about 
bis bead: a mien and manner to 
charm the fairer sex and yet. the lord-

-- ---- ly dignity to rule the mightiest of men.
have out his talk, as I do.’ These are Johnson—see him! Huge in frame, illy 
gleanings from Boswidl and others of clad In an old browm suit with brass 
what Johnson said of Wesley. They buttons; awkward as a sloth, man- 
admired each other and yet, in many ners like a dunce; skin and hair al- 
things, they were as far apart as the most white: eyes white as milk, bllnk- 
P®^*- Ing and dancing without a flash of

Th. were both stiff Church of Eng- light; face deeply scarred by his ho- 
land men at the beginning of their ca- r^itary disease; he does not know ’ beif workingmen $12uo a year, 
reers. Both were largely influenced what to do with his huge bands and '*b*on hod-cairier in New \ork

as was Wesley. To Boswell he re
marked. “John Wesley’s conversation 
is good, but he Is never at leisure. He 
is always obliged to go at a certain 
hour. This is very di.-agreeable to a 
man who likes to fold his legs and

as the days go by. Both were gieat 
and good men and served their race to 
purpose; each, in his way, fought th-̂  
battle of life, laid down his sword at 
a good old age, and doubtless went to 
a well-deserved rest.

A. S. WHITEHUltST.

PREACHERS’ SALARIES.
Dr. Josiah Strong is authority for 

the statement that the ateiage in
come per family in all parts of tbe 
L'nited States is 5751 per year, and the 
Total expenditures $889. According to 
this no preacher should receive less 
than 5751 a year, but K. M. Uartoa. 
publisher of The Expositor, estimates 
that one-third of tbe preachers in th<- 
country receive an ave;age of less 
than 540« a year trom their Churche.-̂  
Thirteen trades in New York pa;-

A
...............  re

in their religious lives by the writings feet; he stares at the town clock, not ceives 5900 a year, in Bucks County,
o f law, both Tories in politics and being able to tell the time (»f day; he 1*̂ ., five of the thirteen Methodist
^ th  hated slavery and a lie. Both eats his dinner, tearing bis meat,
tmve been accused of being supersti- while great drops of sweat roll down
tioua atout ghosts, drt-ams and the his face, and drinks, as Macaulay says,
like, i^reley was the son of a tier- “Oceans of tea and swallows down

whole glasses of wine at once.”
For Wesley nature did much, both 

mentally and physically; art added to 
both. ^Fo^ Johnson nat’ire did much 
mentally, but little physically, whl’e 
art add^ some mentally, almost noth
ing physically. By faithful endeavor 
Wesley acquired and did niiu-h: with 
little effort Johnson absorl>ed much, 
and when sprung by pangs of hunger 
or passion, he wrote well. Wesley's 
rule of life was. “Never be unemploy
ed. never triflingly employed;" John-

gyman; Johnson the son of a book 
huckster. Both reared in poverty and 
attended school at Oxford. Wesley at
tained his master's degree through the 
privation of the Epworth re<- ory:
Johnson failed of his through tbe fail
ure of proffered aid. Johnson was of 
a large mold, weighing over two hun
dred; Wesley was small, m-ver rl.s- 
ing higher than one hiind.’ .-d and 
twenty-two. Johnson was alTlicted 
with Inherited scrofula all his days;
Wesley was a perfect man. in gooj —.................... ______________________
health throughout a long life. J >hnsnn son’s rule seems to have been. “What

tank IkM CHM »• cw<A tr IS* « •  W Bd't CA-
URk cam ruAxa i. cuunkt.

•wan lA aa m4 aafeaeilM la av
mm, ttia DID «flv «r ftiiiMtir, ▲. O. UM.A. W. OIXADOH.

(•aaL) IM mt P M a.
■ aB*a C IahD Cwa la CaIm  ttaiAallf. aad ada 

diAEi^ A« tDA Um4 Astf mmmm wmtmem af tta 
VAln. t a i  far iflaHa id i li fiaa.r. i. CBKMBT * 00.. O

•flU w  A i P w g m  riA.
Taka l i r a  r M ^ P n a  9m —

this Mablaa citlxeas to proaeef  thaaa 
anlU when anfalthfal olllcqra (ail to 
do ao. bat care vaa UkM  to taaort 
tb# proriao that “no eompenaatlaa 
Shan ba allowed such cittoen. aad ho 
■ a r  bo required to give aecoritr >®r 
eoaL”  Thoa a privata dtlxoa hrfag- 
tag ouch salt against a salooa Inapar
■nst par M  attornar’s too, aast 0ea  a u  tho doora that lead toward to 
aaearitr f®r coata and par tha e o ^  t^a aocret plaeo oT tho Moot High, are 
in tha areat of failure to proaa tha goor* outward—out of a«dt. out of 
riolatkM to tha satlstoctlM of sMilaaaa, emt o f wrong.-Oaorga Mae-
and recelTe no compensation. Shoald 
ha saceeed In racoTeriag tha
tor tha coaatr. otin h o l s H i  ____________ _____ ____ _____
attorney’s too oC MT tlOO. and Mo “ * " " * “"* **

was almost blind; We-l.-y had a pair 
of the best eyes in the world, using 
them in reading on hiirs<-i,,i,-k while 
traveling thousands of mile.s. Johnson 
was a sloven in dre,-s ami a b. ai ” in 
manners; Wesley was. in dre.ss. the 
neatest of men. aritl in manners as 
polished as a Cheslei field. .Iohns< n 
waa as lazy and gluttimoiis a.s a 
swine; Wesley timed himself lu sleep 
was always on the go. also a v<*ry mo I- 
erate eater—often fasting. Jo'.inson 
had certain peculiarities, such

you do, do well; but never do unless 
you be forced.”

Jonhson in his long life produced 
many good books, but necessity drov“ 
him to action. MTien be was aroused. 
Samson-like, he bowed himself and 
felt the pillars for heroic deeds. When 
it was doae, as the reptile hilternates 
In winter, he would drop out of sight 
until necessity again thawed him out.

preachers receive less than 5J5U. in 
Idaho, six of the twenty Cougregaiiunal 
preachers receive less than 5490. 
tlie forty-four Methodist preachers la 
Idaho, twenty-three receive less than 
54oO. Jlr. Barton says that "if peo
ple would spend as much on religio:: 
as they do on their tobacco, amus 
ments or intoxicating liquors, no pa- 
tor would receive less than 500O, wbi;-- 
another third t « f  tbe pastors! wuull 
rt»ceive 512tH! a year, and the otli> ; 
third 51800 a year.” But. according 
to tbe amounts exiw-uded for \artou- 
purposes, the average .Xmericau c ares 
several times as much for toliacci. 
amusements and liquor as be care.- 
for religion. A pastor in iVnnsylva 
nia has been obliged to leave the pas 
torate owing to increased exi>euses of 
living.—Northwestern Christian .\dvo 
cate.

PLEASANT SUMMER 
Right Food the Cause.

A Wls. woman says:
“ i was run down and weak, trou- 

Wesley was always on the fighting *t'od with nervousness and ht-adache 
line, flying from post to post, travel- f®v the last six years. The least ex-

.   as it*K 5000 miles a year, mostly on horse- citement would make me nervous and
touching every lamp-post on his way, back or In his chaise, preaching on an cause severe headache.
returning a hundred yards to pay the average three sermons every day in “This summ -̂r I have been eating
forfeit, if he missed one; conceiving the year, yet found time to write more Grape-Nuts regularly and feel l>etter
an antipathy to a certain alley, he hooks than Johnson ever wrote, and than for the six years past.
would compass the town In order to niost of It surpassed his in literary “1 am rot troubled wlt"h head.-tche
miss It; passing out at a door with a merit. Wesley’s Journal is classical; and nervousness, and weigh more th.in
particular foot fir.st, if he saw he hi* “Appeal to Men of Reason and Re- I ever have before in ni" life. I gain-
would miss It, he would stop suddenly, Uglon” is one of the finest prcxluctions ed 5 lbs. In one week.”
step back and try It again; breaking world ever saw. Many other tracts Name given by Postuni C o. Bat
into conversations with sighs, ejacnia- books that fell from his pen will tie Creek. Mich. Read the book. “The
Uona, mumblings, his head everywhere ^or agea yet to come. Who reada Road to Wellville,”  in pkgs.
rolling and hta eyea dancing aa with Johnaon’a booka now? They have "There's a Reason.”
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Northwest Texas Conference.
ditlon to th. Chorch; nuktorUl Istor* m.lw Bonn. b«t to m «k. b m . W « 
«st In good coodltloB. Uko pig Iron and conrort It Into wntek

Rev. O. T. Bensabaugh. of the apiinga and inertaae lu  valuo a tbon* 
^  Fort Worth District: Collections lor sand fold. Yon are too Much 'o g a g ^

th« first time Id the hUtorjr of lh« Ib making plg-lron men lDs:ead of 
!hn1v h«M Its ft>rty sorontl back of him. but he reached almost district all up; 2S22 cooTcrslons; watch-spring men: and a pig^roii nun

.11 in thf t »*n  of .\n.a;illo. fh.- every part of the 01.1 World, preaching >9i>9 additions to the Church, hullt ’•J "**  *
. the It Is then well for us jmd rebuilt seventeen churches; re- helps to make the bw l of men. ana

li i. • t lt\ of thn I luin.s. To reach und« rstand on what plane he puts paired several parsonages: spiritual ®co •• the need of this country and 
Mii- disrani [Milnt at lea..<t two-thirdi the gospel ministry. He did not conditions splendid.
•r iiii.r.' of lt.< nienib> rs had to go by pr< ach in the excellence of men's Uttle, of the Weather-
Aa. of •he Fort Worth and IK'nver wisdom. He did not deal in poetry foyj District: Material Interest ad
it., ol from Fort Worth. Spria l ar- * "  «w s :  seven new

-i*u *K mental work. He was something churches and many churches and par-
with t «' of a real thinker. But he was called sonaget repaired; 256u conversions

P ile s  (M c k ly

C ire d  a t  l e a e

r ihi;. ni. nt had Im-ch made
I oiif. r. iir.- and thl.s railway to leave to organize a new system of life additions to the Church;
Fort Worth on 
o'lli.ck. Thor.'

.Mondav night at I** around a mtclfled Christ. W e have preachers have all been faithful, 
cere at least 230 of ' ' " ’ ‘' ‘ "K *® Rev. J. O. Putman, of the Dublin

th.. iiri t'ir-n tli. re im lime and re idv World. The world has made no Dfgtyjct; Spiritual and material Im- 
II.. l.r. I.ir. n th. r. on time an.i re..d> im provemen^onjhe moral thinkingjof provement along all lines; 1900 con-

..... . tofor th’ joiirii. V. Three sleepers and the old philosophy. It Is Just as goo.1 y^ygions- ICOO additions
t Ao or three other coaches made up a» anything that Spencer ever got off. cijuych;'linnnees well up.
th.- sp.ol:il train provided for this oc- ?*. ?* Rev. J. S. Chapman, of the Brown-
casion. and the sU-epers and coaches „ „  ph,u,«.phy In this
M.’r•• irow.l.'d. It was half past ten system of truth. This truth is not
l.efi.re we pulled out, and It was carnal: it Is unearthly truth. It Is
lw. lv. |„ f„r. we were all asleep. The 
tram niov.'d slowly and rarefully
Wh.-n d.ij light came we were at Iowa 
I'ark. Jus; cleverly on the way. It 
was not long until evirylMxly was 
•I'lir on tin- train Before the start

We get hold of him, not through the 
eye or the ear. but through faith. We 
are called to preach this truth to 
men, like Paul was. We are not to

quite up; 2000 conversions; 900 ad
ditions; good year in every respect.

Rev. J. M. Sherman, of the Oates- 
Tille District: One thousand conver
sions: 2000 additions to the Church; 
collectlona well up; three new

be business men. neither are we to lu rches and flve new parwa^es.
carry on 
spiritual.

side issues. You must be 
Let us make this a spir-

Rev. John R. Morris, of the Abl-

thls age. We want educated men on 
onr fanns. In our atorea. In »ur pro- 
fessioos and In onr B iaittri. I honor 
our pioneer preachers who wrought so 
nobly to Introduce and establish our 
Church In this land. They did well, 
bnt these times need a ministry better 
trained and more largely eiuippcd 
than those men possessed. You have 
to get your preachers out of Church 
lehools. Once In a wblie >uu get a 

^  preacher out of a secular achool. hut 
not often. God got Daniel out of a 
llon'a den, but no one can recommend 
n Hon'e den ns n place to train preach
ers. Qod got Jonah out of the whale, 
bnt th# whale Is a poor theologlral 
achool In which to make preachers. I 
admit that Jonah was a tight better 
after bit whale experiea e, for be 
went on to bis appointment without a 
murmur. But we want rellglona 
schoola In order to get an .durated 
ministry. We cannot depend upon the 
State to educate them. The Bute can-

Inetant Relief, PermaneiM Cure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free te All 

In Plain Wrapper.

lene District; BIxteen hundred con- got and ought not try to do it. To
A.i-i It was announced that we itual conference. Let us put It upon versions; 2000 additions to the Church; g Btale school It must he nun-de-
«.>ii’ il t.ik.. hr.'.akfast at Childress, but Paul's understanding of the gospel." * **" * *' ~
wli*-ii tir akfa.st time came we were 
<mi liimdr.il and twenty-five miles 
Incii il:e ••ating gioint. and we were

four new churches and four new nominatloDal. It cannot define religion 
parsonages; spiritual and financial as wa understand It In uur Bible. Such 
cundliions In good shape. a court* would run into some of uur

Rev. W. H. Howard, of the Ver- peculiar views. Hence the Biate can
non District: Twelve hundred coa- not go Into tb« bnslnes< of th •ologlcal 
versions; 1800 additions to tha training. The Chnrch alone ran teach 
Church; collections all up; five theology. And to the Chunb we must 
new churches and six new parson- look for the lnt*rpre;atlon of Christ.

trodiiced. and he delivered an aildress •“ >* > »» ««>'“ «  ' »  •

Kev. John M. Barrus called tha roll, 
and he was r* -elected Secretary of 
the conference. He Is one of the most 

trm fling at the rate of llfteen miles ogpatde men In the Church.
uii hour. It was not long until every- --------
tody wa- hmigiy. Bnt we had to take Mayor .Miller, o f Amarillo, was in- 
ih Mdi.ag. for everything on the Chrl.tlnn college? Sot by a r .-^ lu t^
roi.l. from a freight to a hand car; ov(>y to the membera the keys of the Wvtrlct: Good year along all lines: to build n collag*. ^ou have had res
nevertheless, every'.ody kept In a good city. Thomas F. Turner, another clt- *®00 conversions; 1500 additions to olntlona of this sort by the hundred.
hiiMior and 
uation
tkdiiieiars er drummers there would

John D Hammond

■less. every;ouy gcpi in a gooo city, inomas t .  Turner, anotner ctl-
Itid made the most of the sit- l.£en of the city, was Introduced, and »•>* * f ” .k **' i- i
H-id that hiinurv crowd Leen other expressions of welcome. Griswold, o f the <-ol^H.el mat uungr> crowu t,een , ,a „  ni.triet- Material arowth; 1000rado District: Material growth: lUOO 

conversions; 1500 additions; collet.^
have I (■ n cotiiplulnls and frownings ^  ^  Ham ^nd was Intro- „p. ,even new churches
. . r. . . i.k duced and spoke to the conference on ,i_ _ _ _  naraonaaeaIwyond measure. But not so with ,k-. .k-> isa... new^ parsonages.

.71^ G. 8. Hardy, o f the Plalnvlewth* se |> r •• a c h e r s. They demeaned cation. Prof. John Wesley Gilbert, of i» jtr lc t ‘
ihfinsilves with patience and Chris- our branch of *■
liaii forlM-irama-.

.. , . Six hundred conversions;
, , TOlored Church. additions to the Church; col-

They were even conference on the work churches;
of (^duration amons the nesroea. He .

cheerful and Jocular. Simie time after ,, cnlture, f  platform Pariwnages.
tw. Ivi- w  r«-ach*’d Childress, but speaker of rare ability and a teacher
f..iini| inaili’iiual,- provision for such of sucres.sful experience. He was The names of the old men were ................... ^  _____________ ____
a cn.Ad Th. r. was a gran.l rush for «  coH^tlon was tak- ^  fourth of this amount waa suhwrlMen to help In this work. hui ar-r„ . .... -• - -- — -

It takas money to lulld ami endow a 
collage, and this I* th* prol lem now 
upon th* band of onr Texas Metho
dism. W'a ar* doing something to
ward th* endowment of Boi'thwestem 
University. We have alreaily gotten 
tlOO.noo for this endowment, but this 
Is only the beginning. We must make 
It tSOO.OOO. Nothing short of this wil! 
suBce." A subscription for the en
dowment was taken amounting to glO.- 
250. This was a aignal triumph and It 
put the ronferea'e la a rejoicing 
mood. It la to be noted that one-

llair of the anffering and torture of 
piles has never been told. Bnt no mat
ter. Whether your particular ease of 
piles Is almost too excruciating for any 
morul to bear, or If you are fearfully 
tnntallxed by unreachable Itching, or 
whether yon have only a moderate ease 
of piles, there la positive relief, and 
quirk too. In Pyramid Pile Care.

You need not take for granted nil 
we ouraelvea any about our Pile Rem
edy. We want it to speak for Itself. Wa 
want yon to send for a free pnekaga. 
tn-day, of the marveloua Pyramid Pile 
Care. We want to prove theee atate- 
ments to you personally, ao that you 
will feel the result yourself.

Follow a few simple directions. Get 
well to stay well.

You don’t have to stop working on* 
single day.

No tortures from operations.
No heavy doctor’s hills.
Here, for Instance, Is a sample of the 

kind of lettem we get every day and 
we don't have to ask for them;

"Friend. I write to tell what good 
your Pyramid Pile Cure baa done for 
me. I used your sample, and It' did 
me to much good I went and got two 
boxes, snd I used one snd I am nn- 
other man altogether. I have no pain, 
no plies, and I have been troubled with 
them for over 50 years, and conid And 
no relief till now, thanks to your tlmi*- 
ly rare. Use my name if It will do 
yon any good. Isaac Smith, Wharton, 
New Tork."

For Free Sample send to the Pyra
mid D ^  Co.. 9d Pyramid Building. 
Marshall. Mich., or you can bay Pyra
mid Pile Cure In any drug store for 
50 cents a box.

tin- liim-h ci>iinl»-r and the eating ______
h.m-... but not half of the crowd afternoon a large audience
cotiid he acconinioilated. However, filled the edifice. For fifteen minutei 
th* re were several restaurants in the Prof. Ramsay conducted a devotional 
town, atiil ih*-se were sought, and ev 
er>lt*'dy was ststn

..........  song service, and the effect was fine.
-  _ 1 . I j  Ti... -Many of the brethren were broughtacconim*«Iated. The u  tv

iiiittees. But lew of them were pres- men within the bounds of the Cor 
enl, and only a few of them spoke to alcana District, 
the conference. The distance to Ama- ' _____
rlllo and the expense of gelling to _  _  ,o. •
that point kept nearly all of these old ^ T . ?  ** , . , t'lS
veterans away from the conference, bracing and there were hut few of the 
Their absence was noleil because the bre.aren who tarried ahoiii the .kstrs
spiritual Influence of them Is always f  i. were quick to

- enter Cbe hulliltnit an«l Ink** theira . . w J shouting point. R**V. H. D. unAn tKjkW vntiMVdep kfl>A>H eilier loe OMliiliOll ■*>« ineir
Ira n sfotxl th*r. an hour, so we had Knickerbocker preached on "Good ^ X T ^ u ^ r  of thZ^^ » «  conference floor. Rev.—... .  ‘ Vn. viuiie a numoer oi inese near e ___ _______  ____amph- time. la-aving Chlldresa, we Soldiership for Christ." It was a 
-iHin • niered the expansive plains o f beautiful sermon, full of guotl thought ,JJ|,f^.pnoe

,, u 1 1  >1 _ « __ __ luxuriant Imagery and spiritual power.th. I ar.h.indl* .Many of our company  ̂ hand.shaking

old men sent special messages to the E- f - Boonv led the devolloonl exer
cises. The prayer and the singing 
were deeply spiritual. Rev. D. A.

ha*l nev _______________
an,I it was very interesting to them. Holy GhosronT^mrlng. At the"cht^ * IT !:a ‘ lled‘* ' ’T 7 e V in  m Vnlato^'iari^idm Tt'i^ 'ln^
Wh.n w,. got to Clarendon the Clar- ^ T t .""r^weti rtec?M « '" « c e .  Twenty young men were ad-

• ..................... routed on trial In
necllon. This Is a large number and 
the Bishop called special attention to

Anti-Saloon I-eagne, explained
movement and gave some of the re- •“ <! advanced to the class of the**nf|oji roll*".rf* p '̂opl  ̂ wiTo at tĥ * de-

pf»r in fom*. and they welcomed us *ults of Its operations, and his speech *hlrd year.
with the collese yell. Prom this point elicited applause, 
on wc mad ’ better s;H’**d. and at near- —
Iv six o’cl.K k wc roll. d liiio Amarll- At night the Snndny-sch.H,l Annlver

At the afternoon service. Rev. Je ll. and he accounted for It on the
rome l>uncan had charge of the aer- ground that the past year bad been

lo. it l.s.kcd like tho whole city was ^regatlon packed the hou.se. Dr E. B.
sary was held, and another large con- vices. A full rimgregaiion was pres- one of wide-spread revivala. BO.

o-.!i to give us a welc*>mc. They were Chappell delivered a splendid aildress.
ent.
the

His subject was The Wltnell. of A»lcns "  ebb w m  ^ I v e d  by t ^
fer from the North Texas Conference.Truth to Our Consciousoeaa of

th< re In biig-gl< s. stirrles. carriages and it was well received. Dr. Chap- Pardon." It wa* a logical, well thought ^e w m  I n t ^ u ^
pell Is a man of versatile gifts and out discourse, with Are enough to * »  , , w i
large accomplishments tor his work, make It effective and powerful. It Grove Training Henool, or
and when he speaks he says some- was a wonderfully helpful and laspir- •*•••’"  *e I* now the principal
thing the people want to hear. Ing sermon, and Its spiritual Influence "

-------- was pungent and far-reaching. The Rev Jnn. R. Btnart. of the Tenn-
Thiirsday morning a brisk norther *ln«l“ k »■ *  *•>' highent order and rssee Conference, now in rhnrge of

was on. and the brethren tightened *•** whole service was very edifying, the endowment fuml for superanaa-
thelr overcoats about them. By 8:3« Religion was made prominent and con- ates, was Introduced to the conference

and attfomol>ii»'s. ShK*n every man was 
»»-:il*-il in a vehicle, fre- of charge, 
whet ling him to his home. It wa* a 
menioraM*' trip. lasting one night and 
a whole day. with some inconveni- 
enc*’s. lint th*' welcome at the end 
of the Joitiney more than compen- 
*.xted for all tiniileasanl experi- 
enc •«.

.Amarillo has grown iinlll It Is r* ally 
a little city. It has a population of 
1 2 / miO. has large business houses, line

the house was well fllled. and Rev. ttAtlHng In the affairs of the confer- and spoke concemlng the Interest he 
Charley Brown led the devotional ex- Those afternoon service* gave represents.
erclse*. A spiritual glow settled down ■" Impetus to Its delilieratlons. --------
upon the conference, nml the dellbera- Rev. L. 8. Barton an<l Rev W. A.
lions proce<>ded without n Jar. A great congregation crowded the Btuckey, of the North Texaa Coafer-

churrh at the night service. It was ence, were visitors and they mingleil
The names of the presiding elders *>>• Educnttonnl Anniversary, and BIsh- plensantly with the brethren.

resl.h nc* *, elegant ptiMlc buildings called anri they reported the con- *>P Candler addressed the gathering. --------
and sph ndld churches and public dition of their several charges. All *'*® ®®'y commit to paper n few Dr. McReynolds. dean of the Medl- 
schools Some of the streets and of them made the finest reports ever *^*?^**** masterful dls- ral College, was Introduced to the

. , t tK„ are naveil Fv- heard on the floor of th* conference, course: "One of onr needs Is n lack conference and made an address in
most of the sidt walks are paved. Ev ___— a - 1— . of educatkMial consdence. We do not the Interest of this Inslltntloa. He,, , Thousands were converted and about . t • — ■ ------— — ■—  ——
erything In.licafes a thrifty and pros- acicssions to the Church. Near- feel so deeply our obligation lo this .poke with point and emphasis and
perotis city. It has all the moilem ly etery district paid out In full and keeat intemt. W# provide for our was heard with unbroken attention,
eonveniences th it go with an up-to- many of them were in excess. The bodies with great care, we put empta- He Is an eloquent speaker and knows
a-tfu citv Amt nearlv all this growth BI*hop made comments on these re- properly, upon onr spiritiinl neem. pow to handle an audience from the
date city. An.l n.arly all thm growtn remarkable In their ful hut we are short on the complete de- ppsirnm. The Bishop followed Dr

McReynolds with rompltmentary i*- 
But Jesus « r i * t  puts ^ e r a p h s d s  concerning the work of onr

college.

of iK>i»uI.ition and improvement has following summary:
tak n place in the past few y. nr*. g  g  Bolton, presiding elder of
St ven years ago we were in Ams- Georgetown District, reported excel- 
rill't. and it was not much more than lent year; secured a good district pa:- 
n .striiggling village Now it Is a sonage at a cost of |60(K); good re-

, I. ■ no vlval*. 1000 additions to the Church;tl.,..rishlng city It Is des Ine.! to oe exception of
a gr at c* nter of population amt of u,ree charges.

cannot get the fnllnese of our aaabood __
into Its best until w* follow bis ex- , _______
ample In this matter. Education Ues I  T  f® ""*
at the bottoo of our physical comfort* , .tL
An educated man discovered the proc- £ ' l i "
ess of making steel, and that one Bishop address^ them ^ o r .

In liistrial prosperity. Rev. W. L. Nelms. D. D, of the commodity enters into nil departments P">Ponndlng to them Ike Disciplinary
Our Chiin h Is in the for* front In Waco District: Material Improvement of onr Industrial economy The whoL> «l“ ***'®*»- We here give n few of the 

its I.,til,ling and membership A fuller along all lines; several new churches benellt out of this on* dls- ■>«"y Practical truth* be embodied in
arrottnt of this charge will tu* found • »  up; latK) additions lo *n ,,^  his ^ d ^ r  "Ton now past from the
arrottni oi tnis rn rg Church; many good revivals. prttdticed la this country ant 1 that ed- '®rn* R**® lilnemnt ministry. You
in anoih<T pl.ace in this issue. Campbell, D. D.. Wax- ucated man. Ell Whitney, Invented th* *••• “® •®««®r cbooee your own flelds

-------- ahachie District: Good year; collet- cotton gin. The cotton Indastry of th* ®̂  labor and your own places of
Th.- fonr.-renre was oallel to or- « »  •» f“ H » “ *> t*** exception of world owe* Its origin to the work of abode The Chnreh will make this

.1 r It nine o  chK-k bv th- Bishop, and ‘ hree charges; 1500 additions to tu« this one educated man. We will never rkolre for yon. You flrst want to
the '-ong. “Jesms. the Name Hleh.T Church, with a great many good oM- discharge our debt of gratitude to cd- know that your faith la flxed In, and
t)v. r .All. " was sung, and the Bishop time revivals. _  _ _  _  _ ^  |ege trained men. yet It Is hard to get npon. something solid. You must

be children In your faith forever. B^ 
come stalwart men In your belieta. 
then you will not be drifting hither 
and ibilber In .vonr theology. That 
sort of a man Is a theological Gypsy 
roving from eamp lo camp, weaving 
pbiloaophical laces and swapping 
iheftlogimi httrses. Get to a point 
where you ran stand on solid founda
tion* A'ou must be tooled and grounu- 
e«l In G(mI, and when this Is true you 
will be seltleil In Christ. Uke Christ's 
• arty ilisrtple* you must be able to 
say. 'Thou art the Christ, the Son of 
the living GcmI.’ You can never sub- 
slilnle anything for this uncompro
mising faith. Have a great big. mighty 
faith. No small faith will suflb’e 
fftr .vonr mlnlstty. This sort of faltn 
will affect your work. It will make 
yiMi uudlvideti In your work. This 
wtirk will take all your lime and all 
your ability. A'nn will m>l be able to 
run Side-Hues—yours Is to be one 
work. It takes time and sense to 
make and to use money. If you tnm 
ashle to this yonr ministry will snffei. 
You are not lo think too much of pro
viding for a lainy day. There la a 
eovert fallacy la this buslaeas of a 
preacher laying by for a mlny day. 
A'nu are In danger of going loo far In 
this tort of thing. Well, yon may fear 
that .von will get on the supemnnnate 
Hal. Maybe this Is Ime, bnt I would 
rather go on that Hat with nothing 
than lo have something for a mlny 
day- and have som-one say that I bad 
beaten btm out of his money |n a lend 
tmde. Character In the ministry h  
a great deal belter than a shelter for 
a rainy day with character besmirch
ed by worldly methods. I heard of a 
man who claimed to give one-tenth of 
bis income lo God, but be took that 
leuth and reinvested It for God. He 
was a sorry spectacle. God Is no mi
nor; be Is able to carry on his bnsl- 
ness. As preacher* you keep out of 
this sort of thing.

"Faith will deliver you from mere- 
trlcktas met boils of reaching the peo
ple. I am sorry for the man who 
piwes In the papers as a sensatloual 
preacher. He may be able to keep 
himself and bis picture before the 
public, hut If be depends npon this 
to reach the people be will make a 
sorry failare. ttolld preaching la Ibu 
thing to get hold of men; that la the 
way Cbriat reached the mnltitnde*. 
and It I* the way Wesley gathereil 
the multiplied tbuusnnda around him 
to bear the Word o f fiod.

"And your faith will lead you to 
pay sperlal attention lo the Htl'l* chil
dren. Neatly all our converts come 
from the ranks of chlldhfMMt. We will 
ntntml the next generation of men 
and witmen by taking rare of the 
children Ilf this generation."

The Bishop's address was one of 
the best we ever beard on any like 
nccnslon. It reached the entire cou- 
ference mightily.

l*-d in iiraver. He then read a lea- Rev- Horace Bishop. D. D.. of th-> the average man to *-*  this thought, knve n creed and you must be’lev* In 
«*m from the ^rlpture*. from the arc- AA'aco District; My preachers have all But education Is not doing Its best n* •*- A falthleas creed Is a creed less
on,I and third chapters of I Corinth- been faithful; flnnncea well up; a an element of edncatlon la Its money- fhith. and neither on* Is any ncconnt. 
lan>: "Pan! had no Mission Board number o f good revivala; 1100 ad- making power. lU  purpose Is aot to Ton want to grow la faith. Do not

In th* afternoon there was a Iny- 
Bien's meeting led by Rev. Jno. R. 
NeUoa. A number laymen took 
part la tha exerdsea aad delivered
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apeechea. The object waa to aUrt a 
laymen'a meetinx in harmony with 
the morement orxanlzed recently by 
the repreaentatire laymen of the con- 
nectton at Knoxville, Tenn. The 
time haa come when our Texaa lay
men everywhere ahould enter Into 
thia effort and become a part of it. 
The Northweet Texaa Conference with 
Ita laymen are now in line, and we 
hope the work will be contaglouB.

At the nixht aervlce the Church Ex- 
tenalon Board held Its aniversary. The 
report showed a good condition of this 
part of the work. Dr. McMurry de
livered a strong address, shon-ing the 
progress of Church Extension through
out the connection.

Saturday morning Dr. H. A. Boas 
led the devotional exercises. The class 
of the fourth year was called. They 
made their reports and were advanced 
to elder's orders. All of them made 
good reports and several of them made 
extraordinary reports—particularly C. 
W. Macune, of Thurber. and George F. 
Wintleld; also R. P. Shuler did a re
markable year's work at Grandview. 
He reported 253 professions. 211 addi
tions. 1)1 net Increase. 41 infants bap- 
tlxed, aold $100 worth of books and pot 
40 DlacIpTnes in the hands of his piso- 
ple. Bro. Winfleld Improved a church 
with $1000. Is building one other at a 
cost of $2000. 91 family altars, 145 ac
cessions and 200 converts.

this theory had caused him to modify 
bis views of written revelation. He 
also said that be had accepted the re
sults of Higher Criticism, and that 
this had caused him to give up the 
doctrine of the infallibility of the 
Scriptures: and, as a result, it be
came necessary for him, as an honest 
man. to cease to be a preacher in our 
Church. While his address was broth
erly and kind in spirit, it was very 
radical in Its contentions. During ^le 
progress of his address the conference 
gave him unbroken attention. His eyes 
were tilled with tears as he sat down, 
and the Bishop commended him for 
his course, as there wag nothing else 
for him to do under the circumstances. 
Rev. Jno. R. Morris, his presiding el
der, spoke kindly of the life and char
acter of Bro. Rowlett, and expressed 
confidence in the purity of bis heart 
and the honesty of his mind and pro
nounced his blessing upon him as he 
left us. Not another reference was 
made to the incident Thus a brother 
out of harmony with the belief of his 
Church quietly dropped out, and the old 
ship of Zion moved on without a 
quiver.

of the conference, and the board has 
been very efficient in its appropria
tions to these points. As a result of 
their work heretofore we have many 
self-sustaining charges throughout 
much of the territory of that confer
ence. A great congregation gathered 
to hear the reports and to enjoy this 
anniversary. Dr. \V. W. Pinson, one 
of our Missionary Secretaries, was in
troduced and made the principal ad
dress for the board. It was a splen
did presentation of the missionary 
work of the Church, Its needs and its 
success. A collection followed ainount. 
ing to $3000.

The call of the elders was taken up 
and they reported, and their charac
ters were passed. Rev. J. F. Tyson 
was deta'ned at home on account of 
family lllnesi. W. J. Hearon. of Tay
lor, made a good report from his 
charge. Rev. M. 8. Hotchkiss made 
an excellent showing for his work as 
Missionary Evangelist. D. L. Collie, of 
Abilene, was full In all his reports, and 
so was the report of J. A. Biggs, of 
Anson. E. L. Sisk, of Clyde Circuit, 
wai In the front with bis work. C. H. 
Ledger, of the Hamlin CireniL showed 
an advance. Rev. J. W. Rowlett, of 
Merkel, made a report that showed 
great progress, and then formally 
withdrew fram the ministry and mem
bership of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South. In doing so he made a 
statement of his ivasoos for taking 
this step. He placed it upon the 
ground that he was not in harmony 
with the doctrines of the Church. He 
announced that he was a Theiitic Evo
lutionist and that the acceptance of

ENURE FAMILY'S

At this stage of the proceedings of 
the conference, a telegram was read 
from Rev. J. F. Tyson announcing the 
death of his wife. The conference was 
at once called to prayer, led by Rev. 
Simeon Shaw. The brethren expressed 
tender sympathy with Bro. Tyson in 
his affiiction. ‘They made a contribu
tion to aid him in the time of his sor
row and extra expenses. The hearts 
of Methodist preachers are always re- 
responsive when a brother is stricken. 
A telegram was sent to Bro. Tyson, 
expressing their Interest in him at this 
hour.

Sunday morning gave the brethren 
a genuine touch of winter. It was 
very cool to start with and by noon It 
was snowing. But the weather did 
not dampen the zeal of the w-orshipers. 
At 9 o’clock the Methodist Church was 
filled. It was the occa Ion of the con
ference love feast. Rev. l.,evl Harris 
had charge of the service. He start
ed it off on a very mellow key and the 
tide rose higher to the close. .\I1 over 
the house people testified and often 
their shouts resounded through the 
large auditorium. We have never 
looked upon a more stirring scene as 
the speaking and singing progressed. 
It was a great occasion because it was 
a deeply spiritual service.

Notice to Pastors. North Texas Conference
Owing to stringency of money matters, I am notified by the M 

A. P. National Bank, Sherman, Texas, where I will do the conference 
business that it cannot handle checks on lr>cal banks. You must bring 
currency or exchange on Sherman, Dallas. St. Louis or New York to 
settle with your Conference Teller. Don't forget this.

Sincerly yours,
B. M. BURGHER. Conference Teller.

Notice. North Texas Conference Pastors
Deposit blanks will be at the M. & P. National Bank. Sherman 

so that pastors arriving before conference convenes may deposit their 
collections at any time they may desire. Remember, only cash, Dal
las, Sherman, St. Louis or New York exchange goes. The first 
column of deposit slips is for receipts you hold for money already paid 
to Treasurers of various boards, the last column for amount to be 
deposited with Teller.

B. M. BURGHER. Conference Teller,

Rev. C. 8. Fields reported w-ell of 
of his work as Conference Sunday- 
school Secretary. Rev. Jerome Duncan 
principal of the Stamford Institute, 
spoke most encouragingly of that 
school. The building has been com
pleted. the local community giving 
$C5.000 to forward the interest of the 
enterprise, together with a plot of 
ground worth $35.noo. A large dormi
tory built of stone is also completed 
and tilled with pupils. The outlook 
for the Institute is very bright and in
spiring.

Mother Suffered S ix Years with 
Eczema— Baby Cured of Heat 
Rash— Father, Mother, and Child 
Have Scalp and Hair Troubles.

ALL GIVE THANKS 
TO CUTICURA REMEDIES

• My wife had ecanna for flrs or six 
wears. It was on her face and would 
ooow and go. We had read ao much 
about Cuucura Rrmrdirv that w* 
thought are would give them a trial. 
We did so, aod it baa now been atxiut 
four years, and she has never had a aign 
of ecerma since. 8he also Used them 
both about a year ago for her acalp. 
She had very thin hair and Cutk-urs 
kriped her hair grratlr. I  mrw-lf 
oa^ Cutkruni 8oa|> and Cutk-ura Oint- 
■MUt aome time ago for falling hair. I 
BOW have a very iM vy bead ot hair and 
it doea not fall out. We ueed Vuti- 
CUTS Renrdini for our baby, wb<> wat 
aeorly liold when young. She haa Terr 
nice hair now. Mie it very flrahv. and 
we had so much trouble with beat llial 
we would bathe h e r  with CuUcura S.iap 
m H then apply Cuticura Ointment, it 
would firy the heat up ao much quk-ker 
than anything elae. We give tbanka to 
the Cuticura Hrmedira. Mr. H. B. 
Bpringmire, 323 Ho. CapHol Street, 
Iowa fity , la., July I«. I'JUj and Sept. 
16. 1MI6.’*

The Committee on Books and Peri
odicals made Its report, and they made 
moat complimentary notice of the 
Texaa Advocate. They gave to it an 
unqualified indorsement, and the ed
itor waa given the right of way to ad
dress the ronference touching the in
terests of the Advocate. Dr. Gross 
Alexander, of the Methodist Review, 
was introduced and s|ioke of the work 
committed to him. He Is making the 
Church a great quarterly iierioilical. 
It ought to he In the hands of all oiir 
preachers and repre-ientatlve laymen. 
It would stimulate wholesome thinking 
upon the great Issues of the Church.

Dr. \V. \V. Pinson, one of our Mis
sionary Secretaries, was introduced to 
the conference, and he was kindly re
ceived. He declined to make a speech, 
as the time was short and the business 
of the conference was urgent.

SK IN  O tR I T A n O N S
5Mtkdl bjr Cotkiira. wbca All 

Else Fails.
For rashrs. ttchingt. rhaUngs. inllaiiw 

BatioM. Uotchea. strung persf^tioii.
aiealv, crusted cuioocs 
of thin and acatp. red 
rough hands. itHung, 
t e n ^  feet, and sana- 

I tive. antiseptic, ciraiis- 
at  infanta, chiidmi. 

and adults, Cuticura 
. Hoop and Cuticura 
OinUnrol. the great 
•kin cute and purest 

'V — and sweetest of emol>
ate taKlitpetuible toall who would 

S P  f f i f i e e W  tbme distieasliig
yUmrpfg

rsM tatffTCsl Riff

III the afternoon Rev. 8. A. Steel, 
D. D., preached one of the most elo
quent sermons ever heard in .Amarillo. 
His theme was “ No«- is Christ risen 
from the dead and liecome the first 
fruits of them that slept." It was a 
siibje<-t and an hour that gave full 
play to the rare gifts of this remark- 
aide man. and the effect was some
thing rarely ever ser-n. even in the re
ligious exercises at an Annual Confer
ence. It was a discourse thoroughly 
prepared, and it was spoken with 
power and demonstration. Dr. Steel 
is a man of wonderful native gifts, and 
to this has been added all the training 
that the schools could give. He Is also 
widely read, and his use of English 
is as elegant and beautiful as that of 
Addison. He is clear in his statement 
of a proposition, puncent in his argu
ment. distinct in his enunciation, 
splendid in his diction and Irresistible 
In his earnestness and eloquence. His 
voice Is one of the finest ever heard 
by an audience, and he handles it with 
perfection. As he swept on«-ard with 
the volume of his thought, clothed 
with the purest and most expressive 
language, there were rlimaxes of spir
itual oratory almost overwhelming. As 
he reach<-d the close of his sermon, 
there was a burst of halleluiahs that 
almost drownel his voice amid the 
uproar of shouting. We have witness
ed many rellg'ous demonstrations at 
a ronfe-ence. but none that ever sur
passed the rushing tide of that hour. 
It swept over the great audience and 
we were reminded of the power dis
played when the scenes of Pentecost 
transpired In Jerusalem. It wat the ex
perience of a lifetime. Those who wlt- 
neased It will never forget it.

Following the love feast was the 
eleven o'clock service. Bishop Cand
ler, somewhat tired, found the audi
ence in fine trim for the occasion. 
They were In a mellow, religious 
mood. His text was taken from the 
first chapter of Ephesians and bis 
theme was “Our Snnsh'p in Christ." 
He plunged at once into the heart of 
his subj^t and inside of five minutes 
his audience was en rapport with bis 
theme. He went down deep and threw 
out great boulders of thought, studded 
with valuable mincral.s. He did not 
take time to polish any of the products 
of the mine he was working, but gave 
them to us in their ruggedne s. For 
an ho<ir and five minutes he held his 
audience with the grip of a master and 
when he reached his conclusion there 
was a cloud-burst of power and glory. 
Preachers rushed into the pulpit and 
embraced him and all through the ron- 
gregation there was rejoicing. It was 
a great baptism of the Spirit, follow
ing one of the most remarkable ser
mons It was ever our privilege to hear. 
After the rejoicings ceased the Bishop 
proceeded to ordain a large class of 
ministers to the office of deacon, and 
thus closed a service never to be for
gotten by the multitudes who crowded 
into the bouse to hear him. In the af
ternoon the memorial services were 
conducted, with Rev. R. C. .Armstrong 
in the chair. .At night. Dr. Gross .Alex
ander preached to a great c<mgrega- 
tlon. -Ail the Protestant Churches of 
the city were occupied by members of 
the conference. \\’e heard good re- 
|x>rts from them all. In the afternoon 
it was our privilege to address a mass 
meeting In the interest of a local op
tion campaign now- on in .Amarillo. It 
was at one of the theater buildings 
and largely attended. Much Interest 
was manifested.

W'e are sorry that we had to leave 
the seat of the conferen<-e after the 
Salthath services in order to spend a 
day or two in the office and then go to 
the Oklahoma conference. .At the time 
we left, the names of the pastors of 
ta-o districts had l.een called, with 
the ex(H*ption of the presiding elders, 
the undergraduate.s and those in nom
inal relations, so that we cannot give 
a report of the work done liy these 
stala-art men. But from the reports 
of the elders, ail of them had great 
prosperity during the year.

MINUTES
Of the forty-second session of the 

Northwest Texas .Annual Conference 
of the Methodist Epi.seopal Church. 
South, held at Amarillo. Texas, be
ginning November C. 19UT, ending 
Novemi»er 12. 190"; Bishop War
ren -A. Candler, President; Jno. M. 
Barcus, Secretary.
Question I. Who are admitted on 

trial? Edward R. Stanford. Benjamin 
O. Hill, Ashley C. Chappell. Waller 
Vinsant, Dennis Macune. Wesley H. 
Keener, Paul H. Willis. Tlimithy W. 
Taylor. John -A. SIceloff. Phillip E. Ri
ley. J. Frank Liiker, William J. May- 
he«', Samuel H. Manns. Wahington A*. 
Switzer, William C. Hinds, James L. B. 
Cash. George H. Bryant. Charles D. 
Pipkin, James W. Smith, vbarles D. 
Spann.

Question 2. Who remain on trial? 
Julius E. Cra»-forl, Wesley B. Martin. 
Walter L. Brandon. Benjamin S. Crow, 
C. Alonzo Bickley. Clarence B. High
tower, J. Hall Bowman. Wiliam C. 
Childress. Willie P. Davis. Osgood P. 
Clark. Raymond R. Hubert. Thomas 
E. Graham. .A. Bernice Keen. Marcus 
M. Beavers. Fred Pilley. Gideon J. 
Bryan. F. M. .Atchison, Solon J. Up-

Saturday night the Missionary Anni
versary was held. The reports showed 
progress for foreign and home mis
sions. This conference has raised 
about $.35,006 In cash. The domestic 
missicnvrv rnllectlon has gone to help 
establish oqf work |n the negdy flalds

I.AWYKR WANTS I»OSITION—A io.-al 
Methodist iireacher having license to 
praettf-e In all courts nr the State, hut is 
n->l able to set up for himself, would tike 
IHtsUlon In lam* or real estate oltlre on 
salarv. Man of famll.v; age 37. If Inter
ested'. write W. N. CARI,. 417 F 11th 
Avenue, roralnana. Tesas

ton, John B. McCarloy, Thomas A. 
Lisemhy.

In class of first year, Ot'.;a B. Staples, 
George F. Hants, Jesse H. Baldridge 

Question 3. Who are discontinued? 
John O. Little and Homer T. .Mulkey. 
at their own request 

Question 4. Who are admiited Into 
full connection? James N. Vincent, 
Benjamin H. Kennedy, .luhn C. Cliam- 
hers, Hiram B. Clark. James H. Clark. 
J. -Arthur l^ney, Frank M. Neal, Ma- 
cum Phelan. J. Leonard Rea, George
W. Shearer, William T. Jone.-i, Thomas 
Leslie Robeson, Victor H. Trammell, 
Neil W. Turner.

Question 5. Who are readmitted?
D. L. Coale.

Question 6. Wlio are leceived hy 
transfer from other conferences? 
Thomas S. Barcus. Leon O. Lewis, Co
mer M. Woodward. W. S. P. McCul
lough. J. W. R. Bachmau. H. B. Henry, 
-A. C. Smith, Solon J. I pton, John B. 
McCarley, Thomas .A. Lisemby, .Attious 
Webb, F. -M. Atchison.

Question 7. Wlio are deacons of one 
year? Jesse I'. Me.\ft-e. Zebbie L. 
Howell, Albert L. Bowman, Rnbi-rl F. 
Brown. John .A. Sw»H-ney, Samuel T. 
Cherry. J. Winford Hunt. John M. 
Neal, H. U. Huddleston. W. H. Jordan.
X. J. Peeples, I'rank M. .lack.son, 
Charles E. Clark, Waller M. Griffith,
A. B. Roberts and W. J. laind.

In class of third year: Charles E. 
Clark and George H. Mc.Aiially.

Question 8. What traveling preach
ers are elected deacons? Benjamin H. 
Kennedy. Thomas Leslie Robt-son. 
.Macum Phelan. John C. Chamlters. 
Hiram B. Clark, James H. Clark, Neil 
W. Turner. George W. Sliearer, James 
-Arthur Laney.

Question 9. What traveling preach
ers are ordained d-acons? Benjamin 
H. Kennedy. John C. Ch’ miteis. Hi
ram B. Clark, James H. Clark. James 
-Arthur Laney. Macum Phelan, George 
W. Shearer, Thomas Le.-̂ Iie Robeson. 
Neil W. Turner.

Question 10. What local preachers 
are elected deacons? Giis M. Sawyers. 
Henry H. Windham, S:imuel P. Gil
more, William M. Mnrreil, George R. 
Fort. James L. B. Cash.

Question 11. What local preachers 
are ordained deacons? Gus M. Saw
yers. Samuel P. Gilmore. Gt*orge R. 
Fort, James L. B. Cash.

Question 12. What traveling preach 
ers are elected elders? .Archa'ile C. 
Bell. Robert E. Goodrich. Charles W. 
•Macune, Charles W. Hearon. George 
F. Winfield. Samuel L. Cnlwell. Jame.s 
W. Childress. .Albert E. Turney, Rob
ert L. Jameson. Janies O. Gore. .lohn 
T. Howell. Mattiso-i L. Story. Roliert 
P. Shuler. Robert E. L. Sliitts. Lonnie
B. Sawyers.

Question 13. What traveling preacli 
ers are ordained elders? .Archalile C. 
Bell, lainnie B. Sawyers. Rol«-rt E 
Goodrich. Charles W. Macune. George 
F. Winfleld. Samuel L. Culwell, Roli- 
ert P. Shuler, .Albert E. Turney. 
Charles W. Hearon, Robert L. .lame- 
son. James O. Gore. John T. Howell, 
Mattison L. Stor.v, Roln-rt E. L. Stutts.

Question 14. What Io< al preachers 
are elected elders? Paul H. Willis 

Question 15. What local preachers 
are ordained elders? Paul H. Willis.

Question Ifi Who are located this 
year? Miron C. Chaffee, at his own 
request.

Question IT. Who are snih-nuiniera- 
ry? S. C. Vaughan. .A. B. Roliert, John 
F. Neal, .lohn W. Montgomery. C. W. 
Daniels, J. R. B. Hall, George W. 
Owens. L. G. Rogers, C. M. Shuffler.
E. T. Harrison. John W. Dickinson, C. 
H. Smith. J. D. Crockett.

Question IS. Who are superannuat
ed? Samuel Morri-;s, W. F. Graves, E. 
M. Sweet. H. C. Jolly. I^vi. F. Collins. 
H. W. South, Daniel Morgan, .A. Ixmg.
C. Rowland. M. .Mills. J. .1 Davis. W
V. Jones. I. N. Reeves. R. W. Welbom, 
E. L. .Armstrong. G. F. Fair. J. T. L. 
■Annis, J. .A. Hyder. S. C. McCarver,
W. .1. lA>mons. J. A. Crutchfield W. 
H. -Moss. H. -M. Glass. J. A. Walkup. 
S. C. Littlepage. John R. Steele, C. W 
Irvin. J. E. Walker, J. M. Bond, B. F 
Gasgaway. R P. Wright, F. M. Wifi-

tiurne. J. P. Mussett, E. T. Bates. .1. .1 
Canafax. W. K. Sinii son, Je:o:i.e Har
alson. R. M. -Morris, R. S. He;/er. E 
-\. Bailey, B. A Snoddy. R. V. Gallo
way. W. B. McKeown, G. D. Wil.son. 
.1. R. Mood.

r.'. What preachers have di-d da;- 
ing the year? N. B. Bennett,

2". .Are all the preachers blam- aes 
i.i their life and official adminis' - 
tion? Their names were called. • 
by one. and In each case the aii'W 
wa.-. •Nothing against him. " .1. W.
Rowlett withdrew from the minisire 
and meml)ership of the Church.

21. What is the number of l.xal 
p;ea< hers and memb.-rs in the >e\e: a! 
circuits, stations, and missions o f -h- 
("inference? S9.7d2.

22. How many infants havi- 
liaptized during the year? 1728

23. How many adults have be--n 
baptized during the year? .721".

24. What is the number of Epwor'h 
Leagues? 252.

25. What is tile number of Kpwotili 
l.eagite memliers? tdO'.

2t!. What is the numlier of .’timd.i} 
.'Chools? (;77,

27. What is the number of Sand.i.'- 
.school officers and teailn-rs? 7|:!I.

2S. What is tile numlier of Smi ia'- 
schodl scholars enrolled du.ing tie- 
conference year? dii.l'll.

29. What was asses.~ed by the la^t 
conference for the sup- ranniia'i I 
preachers, and the widows and o;- 
lihans of iireachers? Jlt.ui:!.

3". What has Iieeii rodecte I on th - 
foregoing account, and h iw tias it 
lit e:i aiiplieil? Ji:;.s77.r.7

;;i. Wliat has bi-en c-intribii’ e-I f.i;- 
missions? Foreign. $11,429.49: domes 
tic. $l<;.st:2.ti7.

32. What has lie,>n coti; i iimted to. 
Church extension? $7.7'''.'"

:i:!. What has lieen eotiirilinted to 
ilie .American Bible Society ? $:i:'.;i:!"

;:4. What has In'cn conniliiiied fo; 
the supiiort o f presi.ling eM.- s an 1 
Iireachers in charge' I'lesidiiig iM- 
ers. $32,314.03: I ’reachers in elui.ce. 
$214,109 07.

;47. What has been contrinuted for 
tli.‘ stipport of llish ips? $ :!l'2 .tl

30. What is the numbi r of soi i.-tie.- 
and of honst.s of wo: ship owm-l by 
ill-m? Numlier of soeieiies. 9".l , nni: 
her of hou.ses of worshiji. 7:i3';.

;{T. What is tile yalue of lioiis.-s ..i 
worship, and what is ilie amount i: 
indeliti-dness thereon? Vain--. $1,7':: 
291; indelitedness. $72."47 .'.1.

:i' What is tlie iiumbei it pas -ira 
charges, and o f pars imiges owm-'i !o 
litem? Pastoral charges. 2 'l  nim 
her of parsonages, 207.

39 W hat is the valii'- of p.it son 
a g ‘s, and what is the amoti:f of i:i 
dehlediiess tbere.in' V.iltt--. $4"'.'7' '
;l": indelitedness $311.1411 l:!

1". What is tile numlier of l i ': ::  
ami of district parsonages- Numb 
of districts, 14. inimlM r of disttb-' j ir  
s.inagcs. 14.

41. WTtat is till' \abio -'I I ; ''; : . '
|i;irsonages, and wliat is 'ho aiiio-f!- 
of inilelitedlK'ss llieii'on?

42. Wlial numlier of ehiiieli ■- h ie  
lie-It damaged or di stroye.l during 
y iar by fire or storm, and what wa~ 
the amount of damage' Numlier ot 
churches damaged. 7; animint of liam 
age, $1941.

1:1. What are th- insitiam-' s a il ' 
tics? Insurance carried. $i'9’..7ri. 
iremitinis paiii. $i'.4'ii 27: collect ions on 
lo.sses, $142.50.

4 4. What are the o.ittcation.i' sfa- 
ti tics? Southwpstorn I'niversiry. 
value of p:operty. $44(i,oiin en b w 
ment. $'0."ini; professors. 7"; i»nji;ls, 
U'44 Polytechnic Colleg •, value o ’ 
property. $1,70.000; profess its. 29 
pupils. <’.39 Clarendon College and 
rnlversiiy Tiaiiiitig Sclnnil, value of 
propi'rty. $4ii.o(m1; professors. 1"; pu
pils, 417. Stamf.ird Collegiate Insti
tute. value of proimrty. $13i',iiiiu; pro
fessors. 14: pupils. 230. B’ooming
Grove Training School, value of prnn- 
erty, $17.ihmi; |i:ofessors. i*: pupils
91. \V-'aiherford Colleg.' Training

Contlnued on Pego t?
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The Home Circle \
OR. YOUNO J. ALLKN.

!VtatrMmRn*Evansellnt;
C n a l .Mtaalunary lo Cblna't rountIcM 

a«>ul!«;
A phfM>hf>t.frtriid to h«r, belated la tho 

world'a advance;
TranaLitor auwlnK broadraat o'er
Her provlncea, mulildlnoiu. the qulckea- 

inK M-ed
That ahall rejuvenate her antiquated life,
Vrv,,erve intact her empire vaet;
KnliKht»ner of the Mongoilan,
Hie leader fortb lo knowiedge of the 

Wert;
Thy eixhiy-and-forty yeare contala a 

worth
Not found In ail Confuclan time;
Thy countrymen behold thy figure loom.
.\|Kielle-like, above the distant Aslan 

world.
Thy aiiKuat beard, ah white aa wool
The symbol of thy ministry.
Its witalom, amplitude, benignity.

forgot the sore beating the got from 
tbat old gander before she got to the 
barndoor. The next month, when the 
whole family of geeae came grandly 
marching home, father and mother 
ahead, and ten goslings hi a line be
hind, the little maiden hung her bead 
and got behind Sal, for she Imagined 
that father gander looked at her very 
suspiciously.—Christian Intelligencer.

KATIE’S SATURDAY.

The t'hurch that gave thee Mrth. then 
s* nt thee forth.

Y» t In thy vlfile b!oom. to be an Oriental, 
Ne'er to return, save now and then her 

honored guest.
To ch« • r her f.vllh to farther sacrince,
,\t lust to consecrate the heathen soil 
In hullowni sles'p expectant of a waking

call.
With slowing sense declares herself en

larged In thee.
The gift was gain. Her Joy Is kin 
To fiiHi's who gave his son to be a man.

Cillwrt Campbell Kelly. In Court Street 
Sunday school Messenger,

A TERRIBLE GOOSE.
It was my grandmamma’s story, one 

of those she used to tell me as I sat 
by her knee In the long winter ctmi- 
Ings. and It all happened Just as she 
told It. years and years ago. She was 
then a demure little Quaker maiden, 
in a mutlest gray gown down to her 
heels, a cap tied snugly over her yel
low curls, and a white kerchief folded 
primly across her little breast In my 
grandmother’s family they kept staves 
in those days, and her peculiar friend 
and comrade was a tall, thin mnlatto 
girl known as "Sal.”  Sal came run
ning into the old “keeping-room,”  as 
rbey called the family sitting-room, 
one day. her black eyes fairly start
ing out with wonder, crying exciteu- 
ly; “ Missus’ Pomp's done gone shot 
a wile gooser“ Sure enough the tale 
proveit true; Pompey had shot a huge 
wild gander in the wing, bnt had only 
wounded him, and now was bringing 
the bircl home, slung over big shonlJ- 
er. Soon the old gander’s wound was 
dres-:cd. and he domesticated. Hob
bling about the door-yard be gained 
strength and ronfldeoce at the same 
rime, and grew at last very tame. 
Indeed, he got to feeling so entirely at 
home that throughout the winter he 
rilled the barnyard in place of the old 
■lominbiue rooster, and scolded the 
hells a.s If “ to the manner bom.” 

i:radiiallr there grew up a friend
ship between this old warrior and an 
ancient goose, who had never been 
outside the farm gates. Perhaps she 
admired him tiecause she thongbt him 
traveled: and he loved her—well, I 
can't think why he loved her, certainly 
not for her beauty, for she was very 
ugly, tr.y grandmamma used to say. 
R.'ich spring-time this strangely mated 
pair wonid wander away, and stay 
hidden till late In the summer, when 
home they marched proudly with a 
family of goslings, the dearest, fun
niest. softest little creatures In the 
world. Now. one day. grandmamma 
anil oal put their heads together—and 
very queer they must have looked, 
one all golden curls with snowy cap 
tied down a-top. and the other covered 
with black wool tied In little bristling 
tails all over It; at any rate, they put 
them together to And out where those 
old gi-ese went to keeping house so 
slyly, and they determined to hunt 
for th-m rviwn In the "long meadow" 
behind the bam, was a pond surround
ed by pine-oaks and scrub willows, 
forming a close screen aboat Its 
smooth surface. Pushing through the 
branches came softly the yellow head, 
and the black head, side by side. “See, 
.see, Sal. there they are. the darlings, 
ten little gooses In the nest, and moth
er goose goned away.”  Sure enough, 
mother goose stood preening her wings 
In the sun on the other side of the 
l>ond. all unmindful of the danger 
that threatened her yellow babies. 
Nearer and nearer came pushing the 
little gray-clad girl, while behind her 
came Sal. clinging to her skirt, and 
pressing back the branches with the 
other hand. A chubby, white, dimpled 
flat reached and stretched and reached 
till it sqiieeeed a “ quack” from one 
little downy gosling, as it was lifted 
stniggling out of the nest. Scream 
away, mother goose, you're too far 
away to be minded, and besides grand
mamma isn't afraid. But bark? out 
from the bushes come a cracking of 
branches, and a horrid hiss. What 
can It be? Two wide-spread wings 
and one open beak, and Mr. Gander 
comes swooping down on the startled 
children. To drop the gosling and 
run toward home was quickly done, 
but tho enraged father could ran, too. 
and I think my grandnother never

“ Hear me!”  sighed Katie, when she 
got np that Saturday morning.

“ What can be the matter?”  said 
mamma. laughing at the doleful face.

“Ob, there's thousands and mllHons 
of things the matter!”  said Katie, 
crossly. Sht- was a little girl who did 
not like to be laughed a t 

“ Non. Katie,”  said mamma, this 
tin>e .-erknisly. “as soon as yoa are 
dressed I have something I want yoa 
to do for me down in the library.'* 

“ Before breakfast?”  said Katie.
“No, yon can have yonr breakfast 

!lrst.”  mamma answered, laughing 
again at the clondy little face.

Katie was very rnrions to know 
what this was. and. as perhaps yon are, 
too, we will skip the breakfast, and 
go right into the library.

Mamma was sitting at the desk, 
with a piece of paper and a pencil 
In fr.mt of her.

“Now. Katie.”  the said. Uking her 
little daughter on her lap. ” I want yon 
to write down a few of those things 
which trouble you. A thousand will
do!"

Oh. mamma, you’re langbing at me 
now.”  said Katie; "bnt 1 can think of 
at least ten right this minute.”

“Very well," said mamma; “put 
down ten.”  So Katie wrote:

” 1. It's gone and rained, so we can't 
go out to play.”

"2. Minnie Is going away, so ITI 
have to sit with that horrid little Jean 
Bascom on Monday.”

“3. -------------
Here Katie bit her pencil, and then 

couldn't help laughing. "That’s all I 
can think of jast this minate,”  she 
said.

“ Well," said her mother. “ IH Just 
keep this paper a day or two.”

That afternoon the rain had cleared 
away, and Katie and her mamma, as 
they sat at the window, saw Uncle 
Jack come to take Katie to drive; and 
oh, what a Jolly afternoon they had 
of it!

Monday, when Kade came home 
from school, she said: ~Oh. mamma. 
I didn't like Jean at all at flrsL bnt 
she's a lovely seatmate. I’m so glad, 
aren’t you?”

“Oh!” was all mamma said; hut 
somehow It made Katie think of her 
Saturday troubles and the paper.

“1 guess I'll tear up the paper now, 
mamma.”  she said. laughing rather 
shyly.

“ And next time,”  said mamma, “why 
not let the troubles come before you 
cry about them? There are so many 
of them that turn out very pleasant. If 
you only wait to see. By waiting, yon 
see. yon can save the trouble of 
crying.”—Pactfle Methodist Advocate.

«T
JUST AS I PLEASE.

to anything who Is not wllltag to hs 
taught Tho teachor who is moot en
acting U your boM Mend. Love nn4 
thank tho one wko makee you do 
your work over and over until It In 
Just right

Perhaps you remember the etory o( 
Agasalx and the Bah. When Agaasla
was a boy. one dny his teoehcr gnve 
him a flsh and told him to study tt. 
In an hour or two he came back and 
reported that be was done. The 
teacher asked him what he hod 
learned, and he described the arrange 
meat of the Sns and senlea and suck 
other things that he bad notleod. 
Without a word of advice, the teach
er ordered him to take Um  Bah and 
go and Btndy i t  He kept at nntll the 
next day. dissected Its Besh, stadlsd 
its organs, and came bock and rsport- 
ed what he had learned. The teacher 
again ordered him to study the Bsh. 
He took It home and studied the boaeu, 
even rut Into the bones and studied 
the marrow. 'The aext day when be 
reported the teacher said: “Very wail, 
sir.” Tbat was the real hegtanlng of 
that careful system of study which 
made him oae of the world’s greatest 
naturalists.

Ask any great mathematleiaa. oad 
he will tell you tbat nothing pleased 
him better when la school than to 
get hold of a really hard problem and 
work on It for a week If need be. 
Ask any great writer or speaker, aad 
he will tell won that he has pored 
over bln dlcthmary and rbetortc for 
days and days, and nights, toa A fa
mous musician once said to the writ
er: “ Do you know that when I was 
at the coneervatory I often practiced 
eight hours a day?”

Hard work? Of coarse K Is; but 
who tbat has a grain of spirit would 
not rather work hard and become skill-, 
ful than to be sneh a poor workman' 
than he never would have any work 
to do? If you have the trne spirit 
of a learner, you will be thankful fbr 
rorrectioas. It hurts to be criticised.
I know It does; but who that has any 
spirit would not rather he rriUcIsed 
while learning than go on blundering 
all through life? The dead and nse- 
tess limbs must be pruned away If 
the tree Is to grow and be fruitful. 
When the pruning-book comes to you 
don’t dodge and Binch, saying you 
would rather always be a scrab and 
bear sour and knotty fruit than stand 
some smarting Just now.—Good Cheer.

A  L A Z Y
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FOR INKY FINOERB.

1 beard a girl say recently: “ I’m not 
going to take music lessons of Miss
H----- any more; she is too exacting.
She Is always trying to make me 
hold my hands a rs-rtain way. and 
makes me pla.v It over and over un
til I get It Just so. I'm going to 
take l«-ssons from Miss Brown. She 
lets you do as you please, and never 
worries you because you haven’t your 
les.Hon."

Do you suppose you will ever bear 
of her as a great musician—or any 
kind of a musician?

A lady of my acquaintance re
marked: “ I will not study under Miss 
Hart, for she criticises me, and I won’t 
stand It. I am Just as Intelligen. as 
she Is.”

Do yon think yon will ever hear of 
that lady as a great scholar?

I knew of a bright boy who qnit 
right In the middle of a term last 
winter, and when I asked him the rea
son. he answered: ”Ob. the lessons are 
gettin’ kind of hard, aad I don't see 
any nse in a fellow workin’ so hard 
for nothin’.”

Do you ever expect to hear of that 
boy as a great lawyer, or doctor, 
teacher or preacher?

I heard another boy, who was hired 
to sweep the schoolhouse say; "I 
ain’t going to sweep the dirt off the 
porch, ’cause I’m only hired to sweep 
the room.”

Do you Imagine you wl|] ever hear 
of his securing an Important position?

Of course you do not Tou never 
expect to hear of any of these people 
again. Now, let me tell you. my boy. 
my girl, something you have betn told 
often hafora; No one will ewer amount

A girl I know has saade a wonder
ful discovery, which she thinks 
all other schoolboys and scbooigtrls 
should know, toa

“ It’s so needful, mamma, aba aays; 
"all boys and girls get Ink on their Bn- 
gers, you know.”

“Surely they do. and on their clothes 
au wt ll." said the mother.

‘T can’t get the spots out of my 
clothes, but I’m sorry when they get 
there," responded the girt 1  try very 
hard not ta  But I can get the Ink 
spots off my Bngers. See!”

She dlpptql her Bngers Into water, 
and while they were wet she took n 
match out of the match ante and 
rublied the salpbnr end welt over ev
ery Ink-spot. One after another the 
spots disappeared, leaving n row of 
Inky black rings.

"There,”  said the girl, after aba bad 
finished. “ Isn't that good? I read 
that in a housekeeping paper, and I 
cever knew they were any good brfore. 
I clean my Bngers that way every 
morning now: It’s Just splendid!”

So some other boys and girls might 
try Alice’s cure for inky Bngers.—Har- 
p< r’s Round Table.
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THE LANGUAGE OF INtECTt.
Insects express emotions by bodily 

ge-itures. And mimetic languase. 
though far more l.mited. Is not less In
telligible than vocal speech. Indeed, 
a glance of the eye. a movement of 
the hand, a shrug of the shoulder, s 
stamp of the foot, a tosa of the head, 
may betray la man the true thongbt or 
feeling, even when spoken language 
Is used to conceal It  We may Bud. 
perhaps, that thb medium serves In
sects no less eSectlvely for commual- 
catlnn. uitbin that limited range—of 
ideas, shall we sa.v?—to which their 
faculties are conBned.

l.et us stand before this oak tree 
and watch a double stream of monad- 
making ants (Formica oxsartoides) 
thmuglng np and passing down the 
well-marked trail that leads to a herd 
of aphides upon some branches that 
overhang a stone fence. The motion 
of a Anger near the trunk attracta 
the attention of a aentlael oaa of a 
number that teem to be gnardlng the 
flanks of the column. It halts, thrusts 
out Its antennae, aad shows aigna of 
excitement Aa an experimeuL the 
Anger is approached within aa Inch 
or more of the ant Ita antennae 
wave rapldy. lu  bead aad body Jerk 
with eager tntenaeneaa. It atretekaa 
forth Its head and reachea out Ita fora- 
legs. with Jaws eagerly agapa aad an
tennae qnlvering The whole attitada 
and every bodily detail clearly ex
press to the obaarver (be Maas of r ig

•aCslaUwhasb,aadfMaaa h S a  *• pfaw aog

llaace; of ausplcioa: e f a cballeage; 
of a purpoea to rwpaL As plainly as 
If It bad spokan, toe aeattoel baa aaM: 
” 1 euspect yoa I test yoa I bM you 
begoao!”  Wo oalookore uadoreUnd 
this, la It aupposablo tbat aata tbom- 
■olvot do not nadoratnad?

A commoa form of taooet langnago 
la atrMnlatloa. Tbo toaert mntle with 
which wo aro moot Ihmlllar fa thao 
rnnood. Tbo orgaao which prodwco 
tho variono notos aro bum oa tbo prta- 
clplo of tbo Ylolta or maadolta. la 
etbor words, thoy nra too roouk of 
r e la te d  M ctloa
^Tnko. for oinmplo. tba sbortboraed 
grawbopppor. or trno locuoL whow 
shrilling to oao of our wotl-kaosrn ns- 
tnma floM-notaa Oo too tonor sMo at 
tho thigh to a oortoo at flaa cogs or 
tooth, which oao oaa 000 with too 
nakod oyu or with a hnadfaaa Tbow, 
rabbod rapMIy agnlnot too uriag«ov 
ora. ao oao might rub a Bio agateal 
a goo w n m . eaaw tha yaaiboppar’a 
ratbor eboorfhl ehlmp.

oeath ceatary. conflaed ta a clooet a 
hovy of BMie faag-boraed grassbop- 
pora, who proved qalto philoaopkiral 
prfaooors; for laatead of aulklag. they 
kept ap a merry flddUag all the day. 
A rap I t  tte  door at oace stoppM 
(heir note; hat aa laUtatlon of their 
chlmiplBg. which tho aaturallot maa- 
agod to mako fairly wall, brought a 
low roapoato from a faw, which soon 
■woOed lato a cborna by tho wholo 
graup. Oao of too amles sras that ap 
la a raga la tho garden, aad a .'emale 
captivo was aat at liborty soar by. 
Booa tbo mal# put kla maadolla Into 
play: whoraat Madam Oryllus Bow to 
hfa aMa "Barkfa was wlIBa’—aad 

too!”  Certalay. here was a 
of latelllgeBt commaalcatloa bo

ro ovura. and that by awaas 
of aouad. aad not by aeaat aloaa Aad 
porhaps for tbo moot part this form 
of laaoct laaguago Is aauitlvo. Bo 
doubtloaa mack of kamaa aposeh was 
erolvad aroaad aoxaal aad pareatal 
lo e a a -^ .  B. OL MnOBok. to Narper's
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Oar an t day la Romp waa oahered 
la by a terrtac rlaoKioK of bella. the 
like of vhlrh ve  bad nprer beard be
fore. not even In Jentaalem. It waa 
a  aoify, obatreperona. fanfaro, not the 
reannaat. robaat notea of Ameriran 
bella, bat tbe naaal Jangle of thin- 
throated ehimea—the rrowing of tbe 
ela-lon rorka of Catholiclem over the 
eoflln of the alghL

At five o'clock—an honr when a 
traveler, weary from the strennnua 
matlre of the prevlon* day and a la- 
borkraa appendix of half the night, la 
gettlna hla aweeteat and moat refreah- 
IBR Bleep—thia tnmult of the brazen 
mnezzins of rellalona Rome Iv exaa- 
peratlng In the extreme. .All the way 
from the ponderoua yonga of St. Pe- 
ten  to the tlntlrnahnlatinna of anburb- 
an rhapela. the reverberat'ons riae and 
fall In awella and wavea and lipplea. 
enrlrrllng the city In a ponnding belt 
of aoond. and chnrnlny the popuinna 
center Into a riot of vlhratlona that 
claah and ahatte* Into a tangled Jar
gon of diarord.

ThIa flrat tempeat of mnalrala calla 
to matin aervlre laata for four or five 
miamea. and then a receaa enaiiea. 
The aleerer'a nervea are quieted in 
the Interim, and he ho|iea for a anp- 
plementary anatch of repr>ae. when 
the hedhm hreaka tonae again, and hla 
temper la npaet. and In the extremity 
of hla vexation he dre<aea and gnea 
down to the a'tting-mom. there to find 
a lot of yawning, red-eyed, gronchy 
fellowa aronaed like himaelf from 
their alnmhera and aeeking aiirreaae 
from their tronhiea In Ameriran mag- 
azlnea and pa pern.

Hotela of Rome.
We were domiciled, alxteen of na 

at the “Orand Hotel Mlni-rva"—half 
of the hotela In Riirope have a ‘Tlrand” 
prellx to their tltlea. Among the ad- 
verllaed aceommodatlrna of the Mi
nerva waa a “ lift.’'  and thia "ilft”  
appealed to tia more fnrerfiillv th.̂ n 
d ll Ita eiilalne or any other fextiire. 
There are bnt two Encileh worda Ihxt 
have been able to bn-.xk Into the Ital
ian vorabnlary. ao fnr aa my obaer- 
vallon went, and tho«e wry lx are 
“ tramway" and “ lift"—Rncliah for 
Btreet car and elevator. .After a dxy'a 
hard amhiilatlonx. yon may be aaaiired 
that we needed a lift more even than 
we needed the vermiform diahea of 
Boodien that were nerved to na at din
ner. onr atomarha diaaenting.

After breakf.xat—there I have made 
a mlatxke. for. during a w< ek'a ao- 
Jonm In Rome, we never asw nor 
beard of a hreakfact The hot-la are 
PVench Inatltntlona. with French nian- 
nera and enatoma. How I wlahed that 
I might ehange plaeea for awhile with 
a ragamnllln of the atreet. fnr hla 
chanera were far better thin onra for 
an oecaalonal breakfaat hot from the 
atove. Thia waa only the healnning 
of onr tronblea In the breikfaat line, 
aa fnrther detailed experlencea are 
likely to ahow.

After choking down a conple of 
tranverae aecilona of bakrr*a bread— 
of ftorlc architeefnre I ahonld jndwe— 
cxpitnl, entablatnre and all. onr next 
thoeght waa of the city and bow to 
aee It. Next tho«gh*? No. with one 
accord we aonght thhe bank which 
bad been dealgnated at the beginning 
of onr Jonmey aa the place where 
lettera from home might be aent. Ah! 
how prc.emlnent above f.imed nMna 
and eertoita acenea. pictured midonnia 
and paintinga. the memory of a lit
tle woman and the bova in a fir-awav 
cottage home, looma In the mind on 
anch trina aa theae. \\'.i|t. yon clam
oring gtildea; avannt. yon neatiferona 
cabmen! Theae llnea anatchrd from 
envelopea hearing the poatal llkeneaa 
of onr own Wa«hligt«n. and atimped 
all over with tbe cold formality of 
foreign olHcea thro"gh which they 
have come, are worth all the ancient 
chlaelinga of all the mlna of Rome.

A half honr on the atone atepa—a 
half honr at home—and then we are 
ready for the program of tbe day.

Drive Over City.
Somehow, a carriage ride In a for

eign city la nn*atlafactorv: the reanlt 
la bnt an Indlxtlnet p.inorama that 
amackx more of nl»axnre than of In
formation Onr flptt ferenoon waa xpent 
In thix wav—the whole 400 |n a proeea- 
abin that wound through the narrow 
atreetx and over th» aeven hllla. the 
gnidex at certain atopn walking down 
the long line. and. In half Intelligible 
brogne. aavlng their little apeechea. 
of hodge-podge Information, no meager 
that I for one did not fry to compre
hend them. Abont all we got oat
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of the drive waa tbe panoramic effect 
—tbe atre«‘t chaama marked "via ao- 
and-Ho" at the comers; the city out- 
apread below the hillx. looking at a 
distance very much like any other 
city, varying mainly In the Isolated 
splotches of gray ruins; old columns 
rising at random, and zealously guard
ed: catbederals whose spires, keen 
and ornate, resx'mlx I In a measure the 
masts of a multitude of ships at an
chor; SL P< ter'a. silent and domineer
ing, under Its great dome; the Tiber, 
sinuous and murky, mirroring Its 
bridges and tbe thousand buildings 
that line Its historic banks.

A program of this hurried tour was 
print' d in a Roman Job office under 
the direction of our chief guide, who 
I,oasted of hla ability to "speak Eng
lish as she is spoke." It read as fol
lows:

Drive Programme.
2»nd Avril 1907 

Carriage will call for hotel
9 m start for 9.15 sharpe 

A'Isit the PIncian Gardens from whom 
the seven hills in Rome will explain 
(Best blrd-wue of city-town) Thence 
drive over Vatican (museum—Sculp
ture—Si.stine Chapel—larges Rafael— 
Pinacatoque) Procedure to Hotel and 
lunch.

Starting once more 2.30 pm vis
iting church of S Pet< rPantheonRo 
nianFonimCoIIoseum, Returning back 
for hotel around C pm.

Is it any wonder that we declined 
to vex our brains with the linguistic 
output of such cattle as tbe author of 
that document?

AVe siw the Plnclan Gardens—bean- 
tiful place on charming bill—bat the 
arbors of shady maples and sycamores, 
the grottoes of tufa dripping with 
the dew of fountains hid beh V d trem
bling banks of ferns, were agreeable 
(o the eye; but parks far surp;tsslng 
the Pineian variety are to be found in 
a score of American cities, and there 
was not one of the noble four hun
dred. not even the petite and fin-de- 
siecle couple that had rioted in each 
other's smiles from Maderia hence 
all the way, who did not turn his back 
i;|Kin the prospect of shade and re
treat with patent Indignity. Twas 
ruins we wanted to see, and noth
ing short of ruins would satisfy that 
bunch.

Panorama of Roma.
Ib low us. outspread In panorama, 

lay tbe modem city; right at our feet, 
Ix^nnlng against the bluff on whose 
dicorated top we stood, lay the site 
of the ancient Circus Maximus, an 
Egyptian ob*dlsk in Its center—one of 
seveatex'u in different parts of Rom(?— 
this one bolding hiemglyphics that 
rixmrd the name and deeds of Rame- 
ses II. the foster-father of Moses, of 
date 1330 B. C. Guarding this monu
ment are four lions from whose open 
mouths |M>ur periM-tual streams of wa
ter drawn from the melted snows of 
the mountains. To the left, hard 
by. Is tbe unpretentious bouse that 
was the home of Shelley, an English 
poet of some note. Here, too. is 
X< ro's grave, and over It a chapel 
where M.irtln Luther dwelt during bis 
visit of 1512.

All the old original bills bad such 
mi retrieious adornment that we were 
force.1 to close our eyes to rehabili
tate them with the Imaginary struc- 
tun'S of the olden times, and to re
enact the scenes of a thousand years 
ago; and the Tllier, too, venerable 
remmint. the only one left with all 
or any of the former activity, preserv
ing In the main his ancient curves and 
turbid aspect, had yet changed his 
i-ourse so as not through the ages 
to carry the opprobium of the Tar- 
IH ian Rock yonder, whose biood- 
stainiHl front he lapped for centuries, 
unable to wash the stain of its 
crimes away. .And all around were 
the weathi'r-grimed statues of he
rd s  and gods, the work of the world's 
best chisels.

Taking up the interrupted thread of 
the Journey, the long caravan wound 
down the hill, under the interlaced 
lionghs of trees and through a line of 
ancient monarchs at rest upon ped
estals by the roadside, as if exitecting 
our company and in positions to re
view It; down the level of the 
streets; and then along thhe sinuous 
city canyons; across the Tiber, by 
Hadrian's ImiKtsing tomb, marble-lined 
and sumptuous once, now the dismal 
prison of army derelicts, perhaps of 
ghost-x. too; until, at last straight 
ahead, fronting our approach, the state
ly pile of St. Peter's Intercepts the 
eye.

S t Pater's Church.
The first view of this great basilici 

is disappointing. The dome rising xu- 
l>erbly to the vision from any of tthe 
bi!la of Rome, is almost hidden at 
nearer range by a random mass of 
structures around it; and tbe atone 
of Its front Is so discolored by 
smudges of weather mst that we won
der why the storld has ever gotten

Its consent to go Into literary rap
tures over it. A spacious elliptical 
court in tbe bending arms of a colon
nade of clustered columns them
selves (nclosing vistas sixty feet 
wide, over each mammoth column 
a marble saint, and each saint 
in different pose, lies in front 
of the building; in tbe center a lofty 
Egyptian shaft, a prize of Caligula, 
and around the shaft a circle in which 
are four ornamented pillars support
ing chandeliers. A couple of foun
tains. one on each side of the piazza, 
are throwing constant cataracts of wa
ter that fall in tiers to a circular ba
sin at the foot, the rhythm of the fall
ing flood.s making a delightful acces
sory to the general effect. The pave
ment slopes to the door of the church, 
until it breaks into a flight of step, 
like a straightened ampitbeater.

Tile open court, at our arrival, was 
riled with carriages, and thousands 
of visitors hurried in and out of the 
doors of the church and filed along 
the walks of the coionade with cran
ing necks, or sat here and there with 
note books, or di-icharged harmless 
volleys from kodaks at the posing 
statues.

Massive enough Is the extenor of 
S t Peter’s, and impressive, but utterly 
erude and unsightly. The A'atican 
building adjoining it on the right, but 
for the ever-present figures of saints 
on its front, might well be mistaken 
for a modern American factory, so de
void of finish, so numerous its win
dows, and so square and so small its 
panes of glass.

Pausing to note the big statues of 
the apostles on the parapet over the 
front of the church, anl to count them 
—there were eleven. Judas missing— 
we ventured to enter, when a guard 
interposed with menacing gun. Here 
was where our guide first made him
self useful; a word and a tip, and we 
were allowed to proceed.

Interior View.
Ah! how startling, how tremendous, 

how overwhelming, the first burst of 
the Interior! How majestic the great 
sweep of six hundred feet of nave, 
and of transept scarcely smalb’r; how 
sublime the symmetry of dimensions; 
how exquisiU' the di-corations, the gild
ings, the chiseled lace work, esiH*eial- 
ly of the canopy of the dome upris
ing in grace four hundred and forty 
fe« t above the chequered floor.

The first distinct and dominant im
pression that one gets u|>on entering 
St. l’et<*r's is that of overjiowering 
masslvenes.s; he Is really overwhelmed 
with a sense of the ponderous and gi
gantic that is evident in every feature 
of the building. Struck, too. he is. 
by the welcome presence of daylight 
in every avenue and comer, and. con
versely, by the alisence of the lugubri
ous hobgoldins of darkness that infest 
every other Catholic cathedral in 
Christendom. There were uo burning 
candles in incen.se-smelling corners; 
no chanting priests with their backs 
illustrated with monstrous crosses; 
and not even a niuIti<oIoreJ window, 
where the outside sun taunts the ira- 
prisonod spirits of the darkened inte
rior. Light! Light!! L ight!!! The 
only place, perhaps, in all the world 
where Catholicism turns on the light 
full and fair, secreting nothing, ex- 
IKising all. courting the ferrets of in
vestigation.

Eighty thoii.-uind people can attend a 
service in this church; there are no 
seats, of course, but an almost liound- 
less waste of standing room. The 
marl le floor, a comiKisite of individual 
stones the size of an art square, starts 
nut from the entrance where we stiMid, 
two hundred f« et wide. and. as it re
el'd xs, the aisles on the sid.'s press 
the great columns toward the center, 
encroaching on the floor until it re
duces the maride comimnents to rugs, 
and to mats, and a ctdiisinn of the 
opjiosing Hues is only prevented by 
the Inti'rventicn of a distant wall—a 
Iierspective as perfect as a dream of 
the avenues of glory.

Immense Proportions.
It was quite evident that we were 

not the only visitors chancing to pay 
SL Peter's a call. There were several 
thousands, said the guide, but they 
were lost In parties of hundreds, and 
squads of dozens, swamiing from 
statue to statue, and from rotunda 
to corridors, here, there, yonder: roil
ing and milling along but always hold
ing together, the guides like qui-en 
bees drawing them, spurting forward 
after momentary jiauses. and the 
squads quickly following and congest
ing Into a bobbing wad aliout them, 
careful each guide not to interfere 
with the temporary jurisdiction of an
other. In the distance the tallect men 
sei'med but childnn of a dozen .vears, 
and It was only by (mntrast with the 
human atoms below that the great 
sweep of the arches and the colossal 
dimensions of the marble figures and 
the intervening spaces could be 
grasped with the weakest hooks of 
comprehension—atoms, indeed, we are 
against the Immense creations of our 
own bands.

The ceiling Is a delicate drapery of 
richest gold leaf, tucked and pinned 
Into graceful foMa, etrory particle of

the cmstly fabric hammered into mo
saic. or drawn b.v tedious patience in
to designs of incomparable filigree. 
The walls are alive with pictures of 
A’ irgins and saints, as perfect in ex- 
ecuticn, it seemed to me, as any paint
ed work of the masters. As yet. nev
er a painter's brush was used in thi Ir 
creation, nor the slightest pinch of 
pigment from a painter’s palette. They 
are mosaics, bits of colored stones as
sembled with infinite patience, and 
blended into all the shades and tints 
and outlines of a picture that is as fault
less as the art of the genius that 
built them. Shall I attempt a criti
cism of these pictures? Not this i>en. 
except this and nothing more; The ex
ecution Is perhaps super-t'xci lb nl— 
that is the verdict of the connoisseurs 
and the savants—but the subjects are 
too sorrowful and sepulchral, and 
withal not varied enough. It just oc- 
ciired to me in passing that the paint
ers might have aiiandoncd their mel
ancholy tributes to saints for a week 
or so in a year at least, and have 
put upon canvas or wall an occasion
al lively r> production of, say a house
wife and her children at play, and a 
colt gamboling outside through the 
window; and. it it must have a re
ligious tone, place a Bible on the good 
woman’s knee—anything, O heavens, 
for a change from this interminalde 
array of gowned folk that hav<* been 
in limbo for hundreds of years.

But this is a church—the greatest 
cathedral of the most numerous sect 
of Christianity on the glolw—and sol
emnity broods, even with giddeii wing 
and marble plumage, serenely upi'n the 
throngs that tread its echoing corri
dors, often with little spirit of revor- 
<nce and less of devotion.

Tombs of Popes.
The tomlis of the popes are hen — 

mammoth mausoleums of maride with 
life-sized figures of the pontilices max- 
imi. chiseled by as clever hau ls as 
evi'r Phidias or Praxitiles wiidded. 1 
!M‘g to say. at the risk of being rated 
as an ignoramus. Not all of the 3.">C 
Popes are buried in St. Peter’s; I 
siioulil judge that there are some fifty 
or sixty imposi?ig and magnificent 
mausoleums to th se dignitaries, in
cluding itne to St. Peter himself, who 
is reputed to head the dynasty. It is 
not surprising that the chief jdace of 
all features of this sanctuary should 
1m> given to him of the kt*ys of tbe 
kin gdom.

Vnuer the dome is a canopy nine
ty-five feet high, of bronze and shin
ing l»russ. su(titorting a chair si'veii- 
ty feet from the floor, and directly 
beneath this supi rb work of art is 
the altar of St. Peter, and still below. 
i -1 the basement, the tomb of the apos- 
f'e. the mo.st cherished feature of 
tbe great liasilica. holds his remains. 
I S.UW the gilded doors of this crypt, 
and wondiTt d if there was any truth 
in the claims of the papacy that the 
place where I stood was Peter’s real 
resting place. I am glad the impul
sive apostle lived: am not concerned 
so much in the fact that he died, or 
where his In.sensible bones were lai 1.

The chair occupied by Pett r in his 
repute,d episcopacy is hidden behind 
a throne of bronze in tbe head of 
the nave of the church. The chair 
was made only about five centuries 
after Christ, and. by reason of its 
gnat age, and because no other has 
app’ari'd to dispute Its claim, is be
lieved to be genuine.

Here, too. Is the “ capella fell.a co- 
lonna santa," nputed—I regr t to hivi- 
to use this word so often—reputed to 
be the column of the temple of .leru- 
salem. against which Christ leanel 
when disputing with doctors.

The only pi-rson honon d l:y a tomb 
in the central church of Catholicism 
is Christina, daughter of Gustavus 
.-Adolphus, of Sw'd >n. who renounced 
the Protestant faith and accepted the 
Catholic doctrines. She lies liy the 
side of the great heads of the ftiith. 
equally honored with them, and hon
ored in this respect more than all 
the other officials of the Catholic hier
archy.

The Rotunda
Back to the rotunda. Here is a cir

cular space (113 feet in circumference. 
SupiKtrting the dome are four < lalm- 
ratelv chiseled maride piers, fluted, 
frescoed and adorned with busts of 
notables, each pier 234 feet around 
and 2fifi f<“et to their gorgous e:t!d- 
tals underneath the heavy curvatures 
of the dome. High tip there, so im
mense are all the projioriious and ra
tios. that they serm but half the real 
distance, couched in di-ep-cut niehes 
in the piers, are four figures in mar
ble relief. They looked to be hardly 
life size, but the records have it that 
they are sixteen fe«'t in stature—won
derful perspective of the chistd that 
has arranged all the architectural and 
sculpture, high and low. to sunn;.- 
ment the reach of the eye. These 
statues are likenesses respectivtdy of 
Longinus, reputed to have bien the 
Roman soldier who thrust his spe.ar 
Into Jesus’ side on the cross, and to 
have afterw-ard repented and become 
his follower; Queen Helena, mother 
of Constantine, who went to Jerusa
lem In her day and located the holy
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historic places, found the three 
cros.ses, the mang t . etc.; A’eronica. 
who. I believe, is reputed to have 
caught the impression of .lesiis’ face 
on her handkerebi-f: and .Andrew, the 
disciple. .Around the Isse of the 
dome, in beautiful mosaic, are these 
words In Latin: "Tbou art Peter, and 
ui>on this rock I will b iii l  1 my ('hurch. 
and I will uive unto thee the keys of 
the kingdom of heaven”

Kissing Peter’s Toe.
.Against one of the huge lullars in 

the long nave (I almo-t said auditori
um. but that would be unethicali. sit
ting utton a pedestal, is a bronze fig- 
tire of Peter, in bare feet. Oec.a- 
sioiially a devout Catholic (tassing 
that way would drop a fervent kiss 
niton the extended foot, wi.ich was at 
a convenient hicht for stich c:ir sses: 
the ntore fastidiotts, however, placed 
a hand iipen th" to<‘ an 1 ki-'sefl that 
instead. The font has b-"en worn 
sntooth Ity these devotion-^. a*id the 
outline of 'he tttes is scarcely discern
ible. In fa'-t. the meniber, at first 
plump and full, has bee ime a shell 
that mtist soep w-' ar aw--ty. ;ind will 
have to be repbaceil The efllgv is 
of a very dark color, the hair curly, 
and the head adorned w-ith a halo of 
bronze .According to our • rudit" 
lea b-r. the st-tttte was originally a 
Itkeness of .lupitrr ditg out of the 
rebris. and the keys in tbe hand 
were add d. and ti:e b.alo s-:opli 'd.

The pre.sent church of pt. p. tor's 
was begun by Pope Nicholas A' in 
the fift t nth century, and w as in jiroc- 
ess f»f cotistruc'iitn ITt! years. its 
suletidid plan was .1. signed lo- Mich
ael .Angelo in bis S e v i iity-secot .i y> ar. 
.A h'tndred millions o f dallars were 
spent befiin it was fina'Iv comid-'te— 
exp-ense .--o *'normous aud so 'rviug 
that Popes Julius and I.-'o X e-- iS- 
lisht (I the s lie of indul-guic s. w-t-ich 
was the primary c-iu-;e of Luther’s 
d 'feciion and the origin of th- H -' 
orm-ition

And now for a trip through th • A'atl 
can. I .shall not tire the r 'a I t  w "h  
a detailed descriuti'n of tiiis wonder
ful iialace of the Pop s, wiiii i*< n .. 
I'loo riMims and i's tw-entv coipts its fi. 
I r;try of 1..0.*t'o m -nuscripts and bco'ts. 
the mtist valuable in the w orl i: nor i’ s 
paintings, the most p i/, d of all 
those of Kuriqi 's famed galleries.
Here Pttpe Pius is a I'ldsttner. '-htit
i:p till ’ he timt w itep h" s’r>ll vi. Id 
his authoritv at tbe d 'or of death. 
It is s;i, 1 tb.at His Hi-ghness t.akes 
occasional walks in th A'atican g.ar-
der.s. and I sat at o - f  of the win
dows overlooking Ih's.. g.ari.ons many 
tim“ s, honing to g-t a g ’ inips.. of the 
great n ligious pot.-ntat.-, 1 ut to no 
avail.

The Afatican.
Our littb- pr.r'y w-as b :i.l 1 tip Into 

a ritb d prog: a:n and t ■ "i’ .>' lv sh't 
through -1 hun.!--.'! re mi —  wlnt 'he 
other pi poll cep’ .ii-i I .1,1 net ktuiw- 
An'I in th i-e I saw- in *!:.■ gran i risk 
only a f- w ..f ’ ip f.-a'-r •! ,’ I re
tain now- in memory. s,> va-t the scope 
so mui'Ju.linou-- t'- ur:-,v .if p.je... 
less r.l'cs. I saw- 'he rooms of scul;>- 
tur\ tlm f-:-it; ,.f . . t , - , v . a n . t  ,lis- 
covery e f two tho-is:.n I \ .a;s 
perttr--. iviiui-i. s. S..-U.I .-< TO. 
f;o:-in in niaibie. s-arirg .;u '' ' — b ,i a- 
Cie c’ .ri.uis ,,.,,..1... „ ! o  lu-I i -I  bv
in sci ii.as iuikhI w !i .-p.--:u.- g: ,; li-'-pi" 
their b.>. Is as th u-.-h ia :b :.’r-s mce 
of the d :'d. Of all w . s,-.t the
most inipressiv... t'> ; r . t: i-i.|. w:is t'p. 
l.aocHm gtou->. an | '. f ,r,> 'his s,|. 
peril figiir.. I so p., ,I a-.,I stu ii .1 the 
e 'pr-’ssiens ef n.-.tp,. an-l ev.-rv t.mse 
niusc’e ;.n i attitu.b'. ui;-il i unc. n- 
scioi:v’y turned to cotn-.l, m.-nt tlu' art
ist who 1 knew w is u >t p:-.-.-- it And 
the Apollo B lvM.u,. how . x.; isit ■ 
in every d tail of oiitiin... how sup rb 
III Ixtse, how p. rf.'ct a pi,.;ur.' of man
ly beauty! In and o::t of thes,. si
lent h:ill of history we gli.l >d. cont-nt 
with an occasional p  c. ss of s:n,lv be
fore the most striking < f the resur- 
r.-cted. ghostly ttnants — this manv- 
eh.amliere.i morg.:.* of the an.-i.-nt 
great—and then sw pt lik,- a limited 
express around the carting halls and 
into tho lilirnry.

Not a lino\ to iio s#»on in all these 
_________ Contlnur,! on Patro irt

b e l l s .
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T E X A S  C H X I t T I A N  A D V O C A T E U  IMT.

THE AMARILLO CHURCH. Im t*  th*M machlnM. ma« prMcb- M4 r*-pMff«d tM r  co «p «f«U M  ta M L  W « kaT* plraty Ilk* k*r. uM tkc
The church bnlldluK «t AmurllJo !• udvaniupe of them. It w u  •  making tka comtng yoar o m  of tka AdTocata koida tkem la the kigkaat

one of the most heautlful In Its da- »“  » P « ^  »• »  ‘m® ® P « conn- heat in the history of tka Adrocata. lava aad astaam. It la last sack pao-

svwhiH U rrn. ro . raAHalkvr*
Odl< *• of Ptth:»raitn»-Cortt#r C rra y  M»d Jark so a

Tkara caa ba no doubt hat that tka pla tkat maka tka Adrocata tka papar 
Adrocata Is repraseatlng tka aMtl- tkat It Is to-day. They loro It aad 

wera meat of the rooresaace la Its adllorlal staad by IL and wttkoat It tkay woald
where In Texas, and It only coot $3»\- present In force. Drs. Alexander. Me- policy. ba kmaly.

sign anil the most commodious and 1^̂  breathe tkat pare air. 
convenient In Its arrangement of any
structure of the sort we hare scan any The eoonectlonal brethren

Pillisked Enh! Tkirsdai at Dallas, Tixas met. It Is well-nigh the perfectloa Murry. Pinson. Moore. J. R. Stuart, 
of modem church archltactura If » “d perhaps others after we lefl. gave

K atrrrt) at lE *  at T>a1)a «. T» u s . m
fkM'o»d-Cl«M MmII

O .  C .  R.%?(HI?fa 1>- D .

SUBSCftlPTIOM -IN ADVANCBa
O H R  YR%R ......................................................$9  i
AIX MortTHR...................................................  I  <
TH R FR .M O STH E  ............................................... i
T O  FRR^CHKR.** (Halt R r lre l............................ 1 (

r<>r »tT**rTiRtnir ratr* tb# RsaMtuErr*.
All In at la  tb» Mftbtxttoc

c b a rrh . i^ '̂atb. taTrsaf*afvaicrot»ao<J 
« lll rrt’Plk^ ao«l r^r^lpt fo r Mit>M*riptl«»Ba.

Vf anr ttotHkcrth^r falU  *o rrc«>lT# lE r  A<tmcata 
rvtfQiariT mzhJ p rirtip tly , a«»clf7  aa at t»ar» by 
pt'Afal t-nrd.

aihklnir to  bar^ tb# fHrrctl«»a o f a 
pat***' (‘banirv'J Rb«>al«l bo rarofal to naiao a*i( 
aniT tb«* |N>«tomro t«i wbk'b (boy w isbR  m *m . bat 
al®*» tb«* •>»«• to wbk-b M ban bora aoat.

K fkrh  ?(unibor»-kobfM-rtptit»ao aiay boEta at 
flmo, (Kit wo i-aaatit aa«toitabo to  faral®b 

bat'k DaaibrpM. Wo will <lo m* wboa tioalrod. tf 
loMRibko, bat »fi a ralo  Mit>oenpcioaa a a a t  data 
fri>m t’orront i®«*ao.

IH aroatlBttiUM -a—Tbo papor w ill ba Rtoppod 
oaiy whoa wo ar% oo aoclfod aad all arroaragoa 
aro pant.

• comptalBi wss lodged agalust Tbe bank, ^Ity of Am̂
there Is snything lacking lu all tkat Ike coafereace Ike heaedi' of Ibeir 1̂ ® oScInl admlnlslralloa o f moral arlllo. particularly the Aauilllo Ka- 
goes to make up a well-caolppel presence and addresses. They were character of a single member of the tioasi Bank, did all tkey coaid la tke 
church plant, we failed to delect It. glrcn the rtgbtof-way by the Bishop kody. Thin speaks well for a confer- Sasacial stress to aid the coBferaace 
Its outside appearance Is rery pleas- and we heard much from them. They composed of more than three |a its moneUry Interests, aad the con
ing. It looks like a place of worship. en>>yed their expeiieaee la that far- hundred preschert of all ages and coa- fereacs tboroughty appreciate 1 thair 
It Is built of gray pressed brick, and out seclioa and bad good words to say difloas. and scattered over thowsaads egorts.
Its proportions are symmetrical sail <»f the conniry and the people. ®̂  rninare miles of tke Stale. Tkey
without an element of the InrongmoiM . ksd all gone la and oat before the peo
to mar Its harmony. The Inside has w e bad Ike pleasure of being enter Chrlsllaa geatteaM sad de-

SURtRANNUATt ENDOWMENT
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an auditorium that will seat ««0 peo- ,,|„ed by Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Moaning ''®*“  mlalsters and no smell of kre was was a arngnlOceat cooceptloa
pie. and It Is seated with elegant pews. family. We knew them back In ®" " * " • * « <  t®*m. Hap- ^  prominent laymen of Iks M

R. rharck. Bonth. which was rtTstal- 
llzed lato the count cMoasl enterprise

Its windows are of hand<ome design Chattanooga, where we were their pas- •*>' <^dltlon. this?
and flllt'd with Hplpndld art rathpdral |h |||̂  dajk Iudr Roiir. On** ywir ' ___
glass. The colors are rich, and they AmarllJo and went *  ®* “ ** known as the Snpemaanate Endow
blend with exquisite beauty. Some of flouring mill business where » • "  sbd they were ^leat. at tke session of the General
them are memorial windows. The pnwperlng. They are stanc.1 entertainment. Tkta Is well, for conference held at Dnllas. Texas, la
Sunday-school room Is a pan of the members of our Church out there, as **”  q«l*tly coalrlb- jgo2.
main auditorium, but divided from It Tennessee It was a de- ” ** *“  success of the mlniitry It Is

All ^ N .irtancM  «b«>«M bw bm iIb  by (wMRa( 
■oB rjr or«bT tif B«»Bry <»r«k*r o r r r E lv
ld*r«Hl k*tt<TR. Mrtnry fonrar«tc><t tk kmy oCb^r 
WN.T ki at tb f  «eo*k*r*R risk. Xab*  kU m okey or*
flrra. Urafta. H r . ,  paykhlr to
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by sliding doors. It hm. a room, g.1- ^  these ^  women .bowl *hom t ^  Methodist cirele. that many
Ury. and the whole Is supplied with ^  world ^ r .  but little. The pMple ^
convenient class-rooms. When the Amarillo did not draw the line of their

It had long iHsa an open secret In
of the

snpcraaanated preachers aad widow* 
aad orphaus of deceased Itlaeraats
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two auditoriums are thrown together. permaneat- J'o'P't-llty “ P®« « h ^  fnltMul womM ^  wiMclMtl, well prarldcd
they make .  room that will seat about , ^  bat gave them Jnrt w  cordtal a wel- .e.poral thlagw
14<s» people, and the pulpit is so con- » * •  •'•corded to the ministry.
strutted ss to bring .11 the people »  In this, nil town, sad cities Inritlag Th'» moremeat coatcia-
—  -------------  ---------- A .  e«ltl*»«cd daughter and two ,n«s. pUte. the accumnUtlo. of a Urge

fam.'/. ^ example. Tbeie good » » » ' • «  »»»d  which U to be Inrested
women ought not to be barred. We heaelli of the worthy cUss

within easy range of the speaker. _  . .iDAxr A As(p?*y
Then It has a study, reception rooms, 
toilets and parlors. It Is centrally lo-
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rated. It has a memlrershlp of over ■*“ "  •* N*’'*®"- * 1m> is one of ,re  gUd that Amarillo had no bars of ■•*” **• w »*T *d  to. Maay bare be.
604). a large Sunday-school, line organ- Missionary Serrelarles. and a |h|« kind
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come Inlen-sled in this enterprise and
Izatlons among the women, and one "'••"'»«•' ®» Northwest Texas Con- -------- kare contrthwled liberally lo I t  The
of the best Epworth Leagues In the » » *  •• >»PPy » »  •  » «  »*• The petrple of the city and of the *®tercst Is erldcnUy increasing, ne-
State. Among Its members are the brethren again. He look a r.,imlry round sboet attended the ses- «>«nlng wider In lu  range, until now
iH-st people in the city; and ererr Prominent part In the proceedings of .bias aad the serrlces of the ronfer- 'olualary aad nnsollcited coatrlbu-
dollar of the cost of th« Ir church •*“ ’ r'mference. as be Is one of Its most ence Urgely. Borne came as far as fred»Mtly recelred.
property Is paid. Rer. C. N. N. PoP“ '‘'>r members. He led the delega- twenty and forty miles lo spend a day Bequests are to become a source of 
Ferguson, the pastor, has lieeu th- of the confercucc In the Usf Geu- or so, meeting their old pastors of otb- • » '* *  lucrease. It Is confldently h<*-
moving spirit in all the effort that has ‘ ral Conference, and made one of the er days. Nearly all those peopU have B**'d. In the growth of this fond. As-
resulted In this masnlflient church " ‘ rongest and most active members of gone nut lo the Panbaadle from other Jtnooatlag lo more than t.’3S,tM«
.md Us organhe.l memiM-rshIp. They •!>»* Kreat body. No man stands high- sertloas of the Btnte, and they know "r* »ow held, la cash, loaas. notes,
have worked in harmony with him. o'' *“  •••* I®** “ "•* ••»***■« ®̂  the rank scores of those older pastors. They etc.

but he Inspired and enrouragel them “ P"* of his nmferenre than Jno. R.
In all that has lieen accomplished. He Nelson, 
has iM-en a master workman in this 
movement In Amarillo. Had he never Not so many of the old men attend- Hum. 
done anything else In the conferenre. ed the conference. It was too far for 
this one enterprise is enough to mark them, and some of them are feeble.

had n great time meeting and shaking Beginning from nest year, there 
hands and Ulklag over old limes. In will be a dlslrlbntloa of three-fourths 
fart. It was a sort of reunkm with of the lat'reft to the beBeOclaries. ac

cording to Ihc original provlakm. 
Metho«ilst people would do escelleot- 

There was not a dull moment to ly, and would discharge a real de-rt

Owing to delay in rscciv ng prv 
ccedmgs of Northwest Texas Confer
ence. tl-e Advocate is necessarily de
layed one day this week.

I.ft lh>- prcirhers of the North Tex- 
:i. ard T,-\as ('onft-reners real care
fully tlu- notes of instruction toiich-ns 
funds :n ( .m h if i i 'e  from the teller i. 
It M Itunriie- and !.. 1. .fester. Let 
fiin-ls Ih- carrl ■ I up In exehan*r- and 
not p,-,-sonal cie-fks. Til s niatt,-r is 
verv Important and shoul 1 Is* rsiinplb-l 
with h> -v*>ry pre-icher

him as one of tne leading pastors an-l Rev. E. A. Bailey, the grand old man •nybody daring the coafereace. There of gratitade If tkey would coatrlbuts 
preachers in Texas, lint he has always of the ronfereuee, was there, and for • • •  •o*elhlug to luteresl aad engage towards the early romplrtloa of this 
Is-en a successful man In his confer- the first time In his life was a quiet **** allMllon of the brethren all the noble work,
ence. But In this one enterprise he listener. Heretofore he has been ne- H*®- The ebareb was the renJetvous -
hss put Methodism in the forefront of five, but the old soldier sal uaobiru- *l>llker they drifted and where Ikoy OOR CHILOREBB CHURCH
the I'anhandle lountry ; yet he Is one sively and watehed the proceedings cBjoyed sweet communloa, while the
of the most mo lest an.l unobtrusive withmit having anything to sjiy. He <’k"r®h nervlees were an Inspimtloa The traia slopped about oae hour at
of men. a good preacher and a succes: . has been one of the valuable members •" M'e havs never beea at a coa-  ̂ hlldress as we went lo AaMrillo lo
ful pastor.

CONFERENCE NOTES.
.\murlllo did bers< If great credit In 

the entertainment of lb- eimferenee prayers.
All the people and all the Churches 
threw wide oiien their dmirs to the Bishop Candler made a most delight- 
brethren. All public buildings were at l » l  Impression upon the brethren. He

lu <• H UrLms. of Sp inati, id 
Mo. wrii-i us that H-v Warr n 
Whip id -. who coini s from Ih- stouth- 
wre-t .Mis'oiiil Confi r«-nce to C*slar 
nm. lu file North Texas Couf.-r ne<- 
is on • of oor le-st young m-n. He 
did C'Msl work lu imiMirtant charges 
In .M,-souri ind will do well with us. 
H- I- educated, di-vof d and poss,-ss"«l 
of St ■rtiii'g worth, and we wl’l el .e 
to him a warm wei,-i.ni • t.i th- Nonh 
Texas Co-if renie The l.refhri n will 
he gl'il to see him at Sli.-rman. and 
to know him is-rso:iaIlv We g-I him 
In exchange for 11 v. .1. C. Raw
lings. who went from C-dar Hill re- 
c-n'Iy to an Ins'l'iitlon.al Church in 
Kan-ill fit.'. We lo^e one. hut gain 
another.

their dis|H»sal for coiiiniittee met-iing ‘H'l ®®t clothe himself with official dig-

of that body, and his Influence among where the spirllnal elemMt ■Head the coafereace, and after lunch
his hrethrim Is like the dew of Her- »••*«* » " f®  promlaeat. As s mst- ®»f Pnstor. Rev. J. T. Hicks, drove ns 
nion. Long may be live to bless the ®̂  •* ®*'* ®̂  •"®®* *" •*“ **>' *® ***  « « f  "rw  church
Church with his cunseersted life and Bglous mulerenres we have ever at- l*nlldlng now uearlag cumplellon. It Is

tended, and we have been going lo flnely located, right la the heart of 
them for Ihirty-flve years. fke town, aad It Is bnllt of brick. It Is

-------- of modem design, rommodkms and
Tke publisher was dellgkifnlly en- elegnal. and furnished with all tke 

tertalned In the home of Mr. and Mrs. coavealeares that go with aa np-loslate
...e.r u.sm,s... ........... ...» ^ sUBch mem- structure of that character In a few
and the like. Nothing ......... ft undone her. of our Church. They certal.lr week. It will be completed, and K will
to make It one of the greatest confer- made himself ,v  kind and hrotherly ^  eatertalnlag the be oae of the most benntlfnl struetures

conferrace. la the Panbaadle roaatry. It Is a
credrt lo oar people and aa buaor to 

Rev. Louis Barton aad Rev. W. A. Savior. It will have very haad-

enee sessions in the history of that ®* humblest man among them. He 
body. We never heard a eomplaint; » » »  accMsIble to them all whenever 
on the contrary, we beard words of ap- H'®3' had any word lo apeak to him. 
preelatlon from all the brethren. It

The Yoakum i»-ople seem v >ry 
much di'ilghti'd over the return of 
the'r pasf,ir. Ri-v. V. fl. Thomas, for 
Ihi- s-eond year. The Boird of Stew
ards m-t a.s s on ai th- ronf> renee 
adjourned. eoncrafiilatiMl themselves 
on their eiKid fortune, and proc-eded 
to ral.-e fhe|r pa<tor's .salary fritn 
yiiieti to $!:;•«». Wh n appnelation 
fak's that sort of a turn. It la genu
in e .  and no doubt of it. Well, Broth
er Thomas Is entitled to that sort of 
este, m. for he Is one of the most 
aerepfahle and faithful members of 
th*- W -ft T*-xas Conf-renee. Would 
that other Rnurds of Stewards would 
follow the example thus .set by those 
'* Yoakum.

He presided well In the chair, later- ___
was a long way to go t*. ronference. •P®r«.d the proe.u-dlngs with wlae and "• “ ‘‘•‘•y- » »  “ »* •'»®«“  Texas Confer •®»® are .1-
but cverylKsly was d. ngnt. d th.xt It *»«®<lme. humorous comments, bat
went to Amarllla llmth-r Fergu-on. - Iw y *  F«»® ®«t something helpf.l . .d  •  ®^>»®rly w e l ^ .  Brt. «®®1® Meth-
ihe pastor, and Bn.ther Miller, the pr.> • ncouraglng. Under no cIrcnmaUnces B «r to ^ m .ln ed  o v^  Bnnday, and U  ploaeer to that conniry. Rev. J.
si,ling elder. lller.IIy gave themselves •«'•« >•- restlveaes, or IrriUblll- •» J * '
up to the , omfori and entertainment ' »  •  brotherly CommIttM on labile V «;"b lp . He wn. died I .  i m  He wa. not an old man

mood, and yet the proceedings ad- *® «•* M®®* of how they coa- In years, bat he was old aad rich la his
yaaced with dispateh. He has a clear mlsslnaary drpartmeat of the service In tkat sertbin of the confer-
head, an aEahle heart, and a steady eoafereaee, aad the hrethrea gave him enee. The Chnrrh has done well to 
judgment. He derides sll points of or- •'*® *•*•** ®̂  Bro. Ballard, kmg perpetuare his work la this way. “He
der or law with promptness and leaves •  f*®fnher of the North Texas Confer being dead yet speaketh." Brother 
no doubt as to bis rulings. He Is a • “ '•*- bof bo w  one of oor devoted local Hicks baa done a splendid work In 
favorite with the Northwest Texas Prenehers. apMt some Hate at the coa- ChIMress, aa did bis predecessors, aad 
Conference. ferenee. Rev. R. O. Mood, tke Com- be In just now seeing the reallsatloa

mitaioner of E*laeatloa. took la alt the of hts hopes la this exeetleal ediflee.

of the delegates and visitors.

The eonference had an opportunity 
to sample all the varieties of weather 
common to the Pnnandle country. At 
flrst It was as balmy as spring, then as 
inviting as summer, followi-d by a 
t'nmh of autumn, and then as fiirlotis 
as a norther eniild rome. This Is well, 
for all the brethren wanted to see 
what sort of weather the section eonld 
give at all seasons of the year But

We are certainly obliged to the Com- proceedings, and he waa hasy looking H wfll give oor people a flue advantage 
mlttee on Bonks and Periodlrals for "Har the work of the University. He hi that rnmmnnity. and their w<»k wITI 
their unqualified and enthnsUstie In- *■* del'ghfed with the Bishop’s ad- command (he sitnatioa. 
ilorsement and * ommendation of the dresa oa •ducatina and etparlaRy with 

the homes and Ike aiidlhirlum of the p„,,py ChHstlaa •••*■ colleeHon which followed »  - „  p _
church were always comfortable snd . ______  o®*- J- *• Porry. of In# Tesaw roo-
.......................................... Ad* orate. And after we were perm’t- -------- f e r M c e ,  has b e e .  Iranafcrred lo the

te*l to address the eoafereaee at will Miss Unra Hsmner. one of the wert Texas Coafereace. sad statkmed
Inviting wht'fber the weather was tune 
mer-like. or raugbt in the grip of win
ter. on the snbject. the report of the com- teachers In the High Bebool at Ama- ,1  Corpus Christl. The brethren over 

mlttee was adopted nnanimoasly. If rlRo. aided la the eatrrtalamMt of ti|»r» fl„d gig, g (rg , ngg g good

As the session progressed many of **'* did tt well. Miss p o sh e r  and n m l.shle accesMoa to
AS tne session progr^sM. many or position Ragsdale, of the Advocate, wan bur their ranks rbr sixteen veara he

the citizens reared up their sntos anj eonferem-e o rg a n ^  was delighted guMt. h ^  .  t t
care the brethren a spin at the rate of been a faithful member of the
fwenfy-flve miles ner h*mr far ont on ,k , • .w ***** '** traveling coanection. aad he ksa done
the level plains It was exMlaratlng ’ ’"J* *’  ** I? *  time. Scores Mrs. J. A. Shepard, of Clarendon, excellent service. For three years k-

Thev have more than ***'"*' *" *" '"bw ilbed Iter Ike Advocate la 1*7*, has beea at work la Hoostoa. wker-
* e «  who **" '**■ ‘■•"** •* ^  •*"* »••••»•• b#M a roartaat Mbacrlber be w.a greatly appreciated by tke
zens In Amarillo who lately and expresMd tkeir good will aad reader from that day to the pro* mlalstry aad tko IMty of that city.

for we tried It 
one hundred citizens
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^^OFFICERS OF THE FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SOUTH, DALLAS, TEXAS^

REV. J. W. HILL.
Paator PIrat Hathodist Church. Dallaa

REV. E. A. PRINCE,
Aaaiatant Pastor Pimt Methodist 

Church, Dallas.

MRS. M. C. FLOWEREE.
Pastor's Helper First Methodist 

Church, Dallas.
REV. C. C. RANKIN, O. O.,

Editor of the Texas Christian .Advo
cate, Dallas.

PROF. J. H. CONNELL.
Editor Pann and Ranch. Sundajr-srhool 

Buparintandant Plrst Methodist 
Church, Dallas.

Ho la ona of tha bast friends of 
tha Adrorate. and all the force here- 
alMHit hold him te lore and esteem.
Ha did well in tha Texas and the old W. C. PADQITT,
East Texas Conferences, and be will Prealdent of Padgitt Bros. Saddlery 
do well te West Texas. He aod Qod- Lo., Chairman Board of Stewards 
bey were given in exchange for John- Methodist Church. Dallas,
son and Werlein. The latter two will 
ha cordially welcomed in the Texas 
Conference, and the former will be 
treated likewise In West Texas. Ours 
la a wonderfully flexible system, and 
Its results work well.

U BLAYLOCK.
President Blaylock Publishing Com

pany and Treasurer First Methodist 
Church, Dallas.

A MERITED COMPLIMENT.
We clip the following from the Ans- 

tin Statesman and give to it our hearty 
tedoraemeat:

Not oaly the Methodists of Austin, 
but all those interested in Church af
fairs In this city, will regret the de
parture of Rev. S. H. Werlein from 
the city and the severance of his rela- 
ttens with this Church as its paator, 
for be Is not merely a strong preach
er, bnt Is as well a forceful and eEect- 
Ivo oltixen for good. Under the law 
of that great Cbnrcb one man can 
serve bnt four years in succession as 
the pastor of the same Church or con- 
gregalloa. and It te this law that te 
taking Dr. Werlein away from Anstin 
at this time. It te certain that be and 
his good family carry with them the 
best wishes tif all of Anstin'a good peo
ple. for this distinguished divine te 
nniversally esteemed ns both a good 
and great man. nnd bis family te much 
beloved by their acquaintances hen-, 
too. The Methodist Church and Anstin 
are to he congratulated, however, upon 
the aucceisor to Dr. Werlein. The 
Rev. Victor A. Godbey, now presiding 
elder of the Beaumont DistricL te one 
of the truly great men In Texas Meth
odism. More than this, he te a tbor 
onghly consecrated man of God. And 
te addition, his wife 1s one of the 
sweetest and noblest Christian women 
and one of the best Church workers 
living. Though saddened to lose Dr. 
WerMn. the Church Is indeed fortu
nate to get as pastor so really able and 
worthy a successor as Rev. V. A. God- 
hey. The writer knows and knows 
well the new pastor and bis most es
timable family and bespeaks for them 
that welcome that beflts the coming of 
the best and noblest of good people to 
onr midst.

HOMER M. PRICE.
B<litor .Amt-rican Home Journal, Ser- 

retary Board of Stewards First 
Mctlioilist Church. Dallas.

Rev. T. R. Clendentn. who spent a 
few years eEectIvely te the West Tex
as Conference, writes the Advocate a 
rheerfni note and sends greetings to 
his brethren In this State. His pres
ent address Is Route (. Gsllatin. Tenn

ISAAC B. WALKER.
Cashier Union Bank A Trust Co.. 

Treasurer of Snnda.v-schonl and 
Membs-r Board of Stewards First 
Methodist Church, Dallas.

FIRST CHURCH, DALLAS.
The First MetbodDt Church of Dal 

las te thought by many to be the most 
important one in Texas Methodism. 
Its peculiar situation of licing the on
ly down town Church In the city 
brings to Its pews more strangers and 
visitors than probably any other 
Church in our great Sta'e. Our 
strength as a Church in the great 
Southwest 1s gauged more by this one 
rhnrch than any thing we do else
where. It has been said by many high 
offlcials. including two Bishops, to be 
the strategic point from which and (o 
which the balance of our Churches 
rally. While this may be true, yet it 
te also true that for several years 
First Church has had. and still con
tinues to face, some hard problems. 
At the beginning of the present con
ference year this Church was con-

J. LAWSON GOGCANS. ESQ..
President Epwovth l.eagiie Fiist Meth

odist Church. Dallas.

fronted with the fact that the huilding 
of Trinity and Grace Churches intr 
great congrc.gatlons and the removal 
of the Ervay Street Chun-h to Colo 
nlal H‘ll, had greatly d<-<-iniatei hei 
strength financially and numerically 
Yet. notwith-itand’ng ail this, it was 
absolutely nec-essary to keep the ex 
penses right up to the or'ginul figure 
as the loyal people of this Church 
were determined that no backward 
sten should be taken. It was estx*- 
clally felt that the pulnit must suffer 
in no way, and when Rev. J. W. Hill 
was given the appointment the mem- 
ber-hlp was highly gratified. It was 
necessary in many cases to Increase 
assessments, but these have been met 
cheerfully and It Is sure everything 
will be paid in full.

Another fact that would have hin
dered a less loyal body of members 
te that there is a divided sentiment 
regarding a new church huilding. The 
Church has a magnificent lot on Har
wood Street that many think should 
be utillred for a great church build
ing. while manv, it appears a majority, 
believe that the pres-nt location Is 
the better place and that It would be 
retreating to leave It. However, the 
best of feeling preva'Is in the matter 
and It Is felt by all that when the 
time comes to build that the otiestlon 
of location will take care of itself. 
The new- pastor had a very delicate 
matter to handle regarding this divi-

OR. A. L. FREVJ,
President Win One Club First Metho

dist Church. Dallas.

Sion o f sentiment, but he has bamll '.I 
it with infinite tact and tlie:e Is no 
friction anywhere.

One of the first things Hro. Hill did 
was to organize the Sunday-school into 
a mDslonary society, and mmh gisi.I 
has resulted therefrom.

Earl.v in his pastorate he urged the 
stewards to have an electric sign 
plae<»d in front of the church, weloom- 
ing strangers. This was e.-in-ied into 
effect and every Sunday night these 
words of welcome flash out l i the lone
ly and strangers within the city.

He next organized the young men 
of the Church into a “Win One Club." 
as an ativiliary to the Epworth I.eagtie 
He put nbbu Invitation cards into their 
hands for disfrihntion among the 
strangers, esperialiy to the guests of 
the hotels and lioarding-hous4>s nmi 
students at the various schools. Tha

Catarrh
Invites Consumption
It  weakens the delicate lung tissues, 
deranges the digestive organs, and 
breaks down the general health.

It often causes headache and dizzi
ness, impairs the tai4te, smell and 
bearing, and affi-cts the voice.

Being a constitutional di.-s-ase it re
quires a constitutional remt-dy.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanent .y cures.
Tn n«iial liquid f^rm or In tshlet?
k n o w n  Sib S a r s a t a b s .  i w

result has Imn'h very en^ouracimr nml 
the audltoritim Is crowded every Sun
day morninff and ovonlnR with h in- 
dreds of earnest youns men Thi.c 
club, each meml>er plodcr np himself 
to win one to Christ durine the year. 
Is do:n:r a wonderful work. The«»* 
y<mni? men now number over -"ixty de
voted members.

The exodus to other C!iur< h»*s has 
been entirely checked, ami while 
many members of Fr st (Mnirch live 
nearer other Method’ ŝt Churchos, yet 
with neculbir and nrai<»‘wn»’th\ l »yal- 
ty. they are standTu by tbi-; 
tant work of maintaiir’iij? a live down
town Church.

The Enworth I>^a?ue has doubled Its 
membership durine the year nnd the 
women's socletle.  ̂have been Increased 
larcely.

The rhotr is the T>ri«*e e f  t^e 
and the Board of Stewards at their 
last meetlnpT autho '̂I^etl th** ♦■nlnrire- 
ment of spare In order to ac<ommo- 
date the many fine sincere who are 
maklnc «tich .success <if their part of 
the services.

The consrreeatinns have never brum 
better than diirine the rear. There 
Is absolute harmonv evervwhere. and 
while there Is much work to do and 
many financial htirdcns to car’-r. the 
pastor and meml>er'<b’p are pull’n? to- 
pether In a way that in«5urec contin
ued ffood. not only for the local 
Church hut for the onrire denomina
tion In Texas.

The official membership of this 
Church numbers amonsr it^ nieml>ers 
some of the most prnmin nt bucine-s 
and professional men of the P*ate. 
The pIct’Tes we cHe of tbo officers 
of the different bodies <f the Church 
are no more prominent In the commer 
cfal and social life of Balins than 
probably thirty other stewards, trus
tees. etc.

NORTHWEST TEXAS CONFER 
ENCE LAYMEN.

On Friday. November 1̂. at r. n. tv . 
the T.aymen’s Missienary ATovement 
held a service In the polk Street 
Methodist Church. The mee’ inc was 
addressed by Rev. .John R XcUon and 
Rev. W. W'. Pinson, of Nashville, and 
Ed McCulloueh. o f Waco, .and .T-idc** 
W. Frskine Williams, of F* Wo!*h 
The laymen pre.sent as well a< the 
pastors manifested a deep in*erest In 
the movement.

.\fter the s«'rvici* the lavuu n met t.i 
organize and elected lud?.* W. K! 
skiue WMliaui'. e f F*. ^ ’ orth le ’- 
of this movement for the Northwest 
Texas Conference. The followinc 
lavmen were elected b aders in th« ir 
districts:
Ceorcetown. S. T. >torr’sou. BartUtt 
^'aco. Fd. McPnUfiecb. W ;t'o 
Corsicana. J. P. Whitcomb. Gr«>e<beck 
Waxahachie. P. j2. Pwitr* r. Tt.a<ira 
Ft. Worfb. Arthur McVeigh Cbdcirn- 
Weatherford. P. M. .\b*\ander. We tth 

orford.
Pnhlln. W  C. Stre.dv. P*d.«‘on 
Brnwnw-.-vYfl. .T M P*-o<sler. C 
Gatesvllle. ,T. At Robert«-on. MerMiar* 
.Abilene. F. B P^*n'^m. Afitlon^
Vernon W. M Tavlcr Ouanah 
CpTonden. J. W. Cort*-j<vpt >wi«̂ v:it , 
Colorado. N. (t. Roll’ns. .Xsooru'ont 
Platnview. Oeo W. Parent. Tferebi-d 

It i< tV»o ef tb's
to call fo»dh the lav*’''en of the Church 
to creator cerviee. that lâ ov m'>v 
efet the force*! al’*eadv at 
Church to carry the cccrvel to a’ l t'-e 
wortd in this generation. Petewntoc 
-̂itf be elected to »̂ **end a t 'ivv̂ Yev̂ *; 

Co««‘e**enec to be hold at Cha*tanooea 
April : i .

San Antonio District—First Round.
(Tn Part.)

T aredo. Nov. ?4.
TVvino Nov. sn. TVc. 1.
Pearsall. TVc. 7. R.
Travis Park. Pec lo.
West End. fW . 11
T"topta and SaMnal. S.. IVc. 14. iri
HoTtdo. pee IH. Ifi.
Prosnect Hill. Pec. 17
Government Hill. Pcc IR
Carrizo S’^rings and B3te5%-Bie. p

Poe. 21. 22.
T’ valde. Dec. 2?. 2̂^
Coinlla. Pec 27.
Pillev Ctrrutt. P  . Pec 2R. 2?*
South TTclchts, .Tan. 1.

A. ,T W EEKS, P  E

H i Tills Christiii Adronti to low Sibscrlbirs froi Die. 1, 1907, to Ja i. 1, 1909, $2.00. Subscribe NOW and Recehe the Benefit of This Offer
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ST. PETER'S AND THE VATICAN.

OU8. W. THOMASSON.... EDITOR 
Van Alstyna* Taxaa.

All C4»mmunl«*atk>nA intend<*d for pub> 
llcatlon in thin li^partment arMi all 
paper* with article* to be commented 
upoQ ahouhl be adilreaned to the Leaguo 
Editor

The f«»llow1nir rule* phoutd be ob- 
*ervei| In remliUnir mo?>ev on account 
«»f the StJte Oraamzatlon: Local Chap-
t*-r due* ahouM be *ent to Frank L. 
McNeny. Ihtllaa. A*i*embl]r funds should 
be Sent lu Theo Ilerina. J r . Houston.

her in prayer uur voting l.#eaguara 
who are out on the haltle't front.

PRANK L. McNEMY, 
litecretary.

Hm4 Maa
Pftipta* binml I* par* are snl M srb  «  aW'

Ijr !•> t*ke kani e4ii<» •• are (aiMm.
ehy'.l >h«]t Inb» the rewHi

H*rt«c«rUU Make* the MimnI p«re. r»»«lna 
ĥ »Uh)r aittvi* *4 the kw h*** Membrane ami glvta* 
le ruKth an.1 h*ie alt the ersaii* aot

TM« «rral B»e*llrtn* reeurer* the *ner •
n>Ul. as »i> ether ihw*
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SECRETARY'S NOTES.

nci'N>nso- to rh** forward movement 
pl.an comintr In j«Iowlr, Imt far
<»n!y about ihlrty-flvc have r''**»onded 
l.»f*s doiibb- this niiml»pr Itcforr Jan- 
!*nry l. \W can ctsllr dtO It. M**n- 
flon The maf*»T to your i.eactio at the 
d»»vofional ni»**t|ni; n»*xt Sunday, and 
pet their cons nt fo send In th“ pledge 
r f on» do|!ar a month at once. Don't 
pur It off any l*»nc'*r. The fart that 
JM> f»*w have n spon ?»m| Is due to some
one's neirliuence. It seems that every 
rhapter In the however small,
would be clad to contribute this small 
ameuinf toward employing a Feld Sec 
ntary.

THE SPIRIT OF COMMERCIALISM.

“At no time In the history of tl>« 
I ’nllt d Stal« ■ has the poster of dollars 
been as ureal' aa now. Freedom and 
equity are controlled by dollar*. Th* 
laws which should presenre and en
force all rights are made and enforced 
by dollars.

Never in the history of Tesas ha* 
there been such material prosperity 
Railroad*, telegraphs and telephones 
are Increasing dally: magnificent
chureh edlflees so flne that many of 
fhe poor will not attend them are in 
rroeess of erection; faetorle* **■ 
tahltshed; handsome homes are 
built: lanti that a few years ago eouH 
not have been given aw=v h|>* 
than doubled in value. The spirit of
rommerclalism 1* 'rrt.V’ uklngThe love of money Is rapltl^ taking
possession of our people. T^e grrat 
nuest-on what Is a man worth, mean
ing his flnanrlal value, not hW 
. w..* Krvw mnrh moncv hc nuR, 1^(or but how much money he
the alMrenortant on" __

Net only men. hnt ”  
e-ueht this spirit and are 
themselves Into soeletles and r '"| »
every description, all

Guy F .Ion- s. of Galnesvi'l'*, was a 
pleasant visitor at State headquarter* 
wliil ■ In tlie rlfy attending the Fair, 
r.iiv 1.-. a I.ea-.r'!er ef the old school, 
eml has a genuine ca»e of the "old 
tine" religion. Il-- Is superntendent 
of the I'.ronlway Sund:i.v-school. and is 
pnil)a''ly th" youngest Sumlay-school 
-sup.’rin^end *n in the State.

nnl;>h .X I’ort'T. Presl lent of the 
I>al!:is M.trier 1-. agii-. was married 
IK-toti. r I’ l, to .Ml-s l.iilii Pet"r-on. of 
H.iPt Itsvill . Teaa.s. .XII.ss Pe'orson 
Is a eharml:ig ytuing lady, a cor.S'“ 
cra'.-.l I.. :igiier. a:id of a very fine 
Meth'slist family. Kali>h n> eds no In- 
tr«Hluerion to most of fhe I.eaguers 
of Tevas II*’ Is one of the most 
f ilthf il. t nfnusiasHc ami efficient 
worke rs anywh re. The State League 
wishes for them fhe b*st of every
thing th.'it the fnfun* hotils for any
one

money to run them, and
which should be devoted to tw h  ng
their children manners and Instilling
morals Into their Jll
spent for this purpose and for t at. all 
good In 'IS wav. but we have too mneh 
of It " S ’  home* are sometime* neg
lected for fhl* out*lde work tr t  only 
bv the money-loving father, but By 
the mother a* well.

F* “n onr ministers of everv d-mo^ 
leaflon are more or less InfertM with 
this *nir1t of commerrlallsm. instead 
of asking how many sinners ran I 

to rb*lst: bow munv rb-l.*'a-s 
can T encourage; how m.anv poor fam
ilies ran I vl*lf this vesr? the great 
niiestion Is. 'What salarv do they p *v . 
Have thev a good parsonage? To 
whom am I to look for my snlnrv? 
XIanv of them are as anvion* fo make 
money as their most worldly-minded
men. . .

X’ l-<lsters thinking nil the week of
worldiv matter* prenrh flne sermon* 
on S.indav which fall like a wet blan

Miss I.ind.i Pintliff. of .Xustin. vislf- 
pil in Pallas n-c* ntly. th ■ guest of 
.XIrs. C. Cast .. I (lM>th of Epworth. ’07). 
Xli.ss I’.intllff attend’ il the Ervay 
Str*’»’t League Sun<l:iy evening, and 
whistle! “ It's Jii.st Like Ills Great 
Igjve.'*

Presld* nf Ragsdale att ”nd d the 
West T» xas Conference at Yo;tkum. 
and l.s in .Xniarillo this week attend
ing th** N* rthwest Texas Conference. 
XX'hil” h - is busy at the conferences, 
however, the work of remitting and 
siibseriliiiig for bunds should not be 
iieglecti-d. Communications addressed 
to him at sttat** hea*lquarfers. 2St: Elm 
Street. Pallas, will receive prompt at- 
leutiou

lien Hill U already In bis new field 
of work at Ia« Gloria. Cuba, lie sai!^  
from tialveston on Oc’otier IS. XX’e 
had a iHwial from him from Key 
XX'esl. and hope to have a cummunb 
eution from him for th* se columns 
iK-fore long. Let us constantly remem-

So Tired
It may be Irom overwork, b<N 
the chance* are Its from an In
active LIVER. —
W ith a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.

It  adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity.
ft can be kept in healthful actlou
hy, and only by

T i i t f s P i l l s
TAKE NO iURSTITUTF..

ket on a flame, and then wonder why 
reonle sre not converted. Sometime* 
they try to show the sinner that If I*
I ovefousness or the luye of money that 
stsn*’ s between him and his *wlvst*oti; 
and he renlle* sometime* fmlv, “Why 
yon pre-rber* are aa anxinn* to make 
m<*—ev a* 1 am.“

We ho’d reylyal* that do not reylve. 
XVe call for mourner* who do not 
motim for their «'n* then won-ter why 
tpe.e tbinr* are. Why the rotdne** 
nf the rh*>rch? I* It pot tb» loye of 
monev that 1* takine hold of rt*?

It I* natural, lerltlrnafe and right 
that men *horld make monev. and 
.Tesiia set* n* an evamnle by perform
ing a miracle of making monev to p’vy 
hi* poll tax. It 1« the love of money 
that Is the sin. The neglect of nobler 
duties. It Is to be expected that 
worldly men should loye monev. 
should toll and sin and suffer for the 
porl«hab1e fblnrs of enrth. but fhe 
cMld of Ood should rl*e superior to 
alt tb*s x*ouev Is of the e-*rth enrfWê  
and perishes with the nsing and not 
ene penuv ran we take beyond the 
rrave. Fhronds hare no poekefa In 
them. We too often forret that fo 
love God and serve Mm and to love 
onr neighbor as onrself Is tbe whole 
duty of man. We are not here to make 
money, hrt fo make eharaefer.

f e*-*G G ,a*-nsslx tbe ere-»t n-*tn-f,f. 
1st and grand man. once said that his 
time was too preelons to warfo In 
making monev. He felt that dl«eoyor- 
Ing the great tenths of God’s nnlyer*<» 
sras hls business.

Miss FranHs Willard. In early life 
seeing fhe greed for gold fn the world, 
made np her mind that she would nev
er be rich, for the lore of money 
•honld neyer he a predomlnaf’ng mo- 
five In her life. So she llyed and died 
poor, bnt made many rich In eharaefer.

As ministers. It Is onr duty not
*»plv to see tb*t onr o—n ront.
kept free from this sonl-destroylng 
lore of money, this snlHt of rommer- 
elallstn. hrt see to It that we s-ek first 
the kingdom of God and hls rlrbteons- 
pess. knowing that all nepea«ary 
things sban be tdd»d nnto ns, fop w* 
sre ranfdiv annroarhing a rfty whose 
streets are payed with gold and whoa- 
watts are made of Jewels, and onr 
rfche* are eternal.

JOHN A W ALTRIP
Ft. Worth. Texas.

C.sSmiS Itm ess. t.
catacombs of literature—locked each 
and all in safety boxes away from lh« 
reach of the light and the touch of 
vandal hands. A narrow hall almost 
two hundred yards long, and dark and 
winding, like a secret subterranean ap
proach to some care where treasure 
!s hid. leads between contianons rowa 
of rahinets In whose Hoard drawers, 
labeled In Latin, tbe literary treasnra 
trove of antiquity lies. Presently we 
rwitran tbe echoes that dogged our 
heels In this w< Ird and melancholy 
duct, and In the ante-chamber of a 
great romn the sun flashed hls glory 
in our fares. In this room, white 
with the light of day. the walls fair
ly screamed with loud and painfnily 
gorgr>o«s pictures, anil tbe celling was 
a lot of riot fluttering angels and pray
ing Po|M a and saints on the grill of 
It mporul torments—a stvage extrav- 
.iganza of color and piety. Here are 
kept and cirefully guarded the pre
mier tr»*asures of the Witrlil’s oldret 
nianiiscrlpts. Tbe Codex Vaticanua. 
earliest ropy of tbe Scriptures extant, 
ha* a cabinet all to Itself; and beg as 
much as we would, and tantallilng 
the keeper with offers of liras enough 
to stock hls cnpbonrJ with mvecaroni 
fish halt for a year, onr treaties and 
bribes were In vain. He would not 
exhibit the precious manuscript; not 
b< cause he was unareommodatlng. but 
liecause every exposure hastened Its 
d»*cay.

In th* Library.
In lieu of the coveted sight of the 

Codex we were shown a law brief of 
Clr< ro In hi* own hand, and a bit of 
the Aeneid In X’ lrgll’s own stylus—In
terlined and corrected, every erasure 
prized as we would prize the scrawl 
nt a rhild that Is dead. A hundred 
glass-inppi d stands occupy tbe expan
sive lltior, each with Its thick lid. 
removable for momentary gla.’ices at 
the treasures Insiile; so very like aa 
undertaker’s morgue where the vic
tims of a disaster have been collect
ed. and where the curious pass In 
never-ceasing throngs, looking upon 
the coM. unresponding faces of those 
who are dead. In Its very middle a 
baptismal bowl of tbe richest, deep
est. green malachite, a gift from the 
Emix-ror of Russia, is so conspicuous 
that It never falls to halt the visitor 
on his rounds.

But It the Vatican library and Its 
museum attract their thonsands. let 
me say the picture galleries draw 
IhHr lens nf thousands. 1 had bad 
sort of a conceited, shriveled Idea that 
the advent of our little bunch of four 
hundred Americans were tbe ne plus 
ultra of excnrslonists Into Rome. I 
admit that I was somewhat surprised 
at the absence of signs of public agita
tion and concern over our arrival, bat 
1 never do«ibted that the agitation was 
there, nevertheless—nevvr. until that 
eventful morn when we, done with tbe 
heroics of the chisel and the pen. e*- 
snyed n flying trip through the vis
tas of the masterpieces nf tbe brash. 
Through corridors and halls and back 
stairwayi. all nf them as narrow aa 
a notloa of the dark agra. we squeezed 
our strenuous way, emerging Into 
little square cells that they dare not 
dignify with the name of rooms, as 
exhausted and limp and thoroughly 
rinsed of p< r.-'pirattnn as a rag that 
has been mn through a wringer. Pray, 
what condition do you suppose we 
were in for apprecinting the works of 
the ''master*?” In every chamber 
there was the same congrstlon of 
polyglot humanity, the excursion d.imp 
of two continents; an ocean of people 
in which onr little four hundred was 
lost like a ripple In a sqnalL 

Famous Paintings.
Oh. I do not know anything about pic

tures—would give halt my estate, and 
throw In tbe harness. If 1 could stand 
iM'fore n Raphael or Michael Angelo 
or a Titian. In ecstaey np to my ears, 
and slab with bead a-tllt and eyes 
a-stretch. and turn with lofty and In
effable disdain npon the miserable 
groundlings whose belfries are clogged 
with the daubemesta of Inapprecla- 
tlon. and crush them with a look. 
I would give the other halt of said 
estate and a quit claim to my In
terest In the Anaconda mines to some 
detective agency that will find a "mas
ter" picture la any of the gallerie* 
of Italy that Is not sorrowed and 
saddened by some ascetic saint, or 
that does not d*'al in some way with 
the solemn events of rellgloas his
tory, O why did these princes of 
the brash never hear a call for their 
talents from the delectable land
scapes of Italy? If I bad all tbe 
"master" paintings and could not turn 
them Into cash, I would trade them 
for ebromos of pleasing views—a bna- 
ilred madonnas for a alagle splash

ing waterfall: a hundred and fifty 
saints for a single mountain scene 
with a pasM*Bg<r train paralleling a 
stream and a busiard afloat la lb* 
azure over bead.

Tbe “ l-aat Judgment" MIcbnel An
gelo's best the work of eight tedlona 
years. Is a painting on tbe amoolb 
surface of a wall of tbe BIstIne Cbap- 
<1. tbe entire wall covered witb tbe 
picture. It Is J«0 years old and 
shows Its age— faded and blotebed. 
Christ In the center, a hundred aln- 
nera plunging Into torment with face* 
of Intense agony; tbe bappy elect rl^ 
lag through clouds with convoy* of 
angels; d'moas In a gbe over tbHr 
prey; and. midway la badrs. a Cardi
nal with an nss’ ears and a 
peat colled around bla waist—tbla Car
dinal dzred to crlUcls# tbe great m »  
ter’a work and received bla punlsb- 
ment In this Interpolation—sueb. In a 
sent) nee. Is the subject matter of tbe 
work. The other two wall* and the 
celling are moving, active ebapters 
of the Bible, from tbe creation nasuas- 
tng form at tbe band of vagnely de
nned Dirty, to the d *01*1** struggle 
brtwetn MIcbtel and Satan—all. all. 
tbe work of year* npoo tedious years 
of Mike Angelo’* life. Tbe celling 
pleturea w* caught upon a mlrmr 
fiiralshed for a penny. Tb lj la the 
Slstlne Chapel, wh**r«* tbe Canllnsis 
are Imprisoned while they ballot tDr 
tbe riectloo of I*upes. and where all 
the papal e-remonles lake plxre.

Kaphael la aiH ao powerful la do- 
scrlpiloB as hi* great contemporary 
and rival, bnt la milder and more 
pleasing In hls effects. He. too, deals 
In aajats and errleslastlrlsm; and. by 
the time we reached hi* room*, we— 
that Is, speaking for myself-wem 
thoroughly surfeited with the redun- 
dancy of this class of work. I stood 
for awhile before tbe "Transflgnra- 
tion’’—hls best, and n’puted to be the 
most remarkable oil painting In the 
wi>rld. It la strictly a creatlOB of 
the painter’s Imaginathin. good etioogb 
In Its way, but spoiled by tbe la 
terpolatlon. nnwarrantrd by Scrip 
lure, of a couple of saints under a 
tree, with rings of halo hesitating 
over Ibeir beads.

How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh.

A Simpla. anf*. ReliabI* Way and H 
Cant.  NntMiif to Try.

Tboa* who anffer from It woll 
know tbo mlaertca o f c.Urrb. Tboro 
M no need of M. Too can gel rU of It 
by a bom# treatmont originated by 
Dr. J. W. Blnasor. who for over Iblrty- 
Ibre# years baa been engaged lo tbo 
treatment of catarrh la all its eart-
oo* forma

Hls Ireotmeat Is naltke anythlag 
you ever tried. It Is Boi aa atomtaor 
spray, dnorhe. salre, erer-a or aay 
sneb tbinn. bnl It lo a direct and Ibor- 
ongb Inral apalleatlon that rleara ont 
tbe bend, neiee. tbmol and Innga. ao 
that yon ean annin hrealbe I t  freo 
air and sleep wllhnat that rbnklan. 
alopped-np feeHng tbal all catarrh anf- 
ferera hare. It arnida the wear aad 
fear of Interaat aiedlrlnes whieb mla 
tbe atomaeb. It will heal np Ibo dls- 
aoaed aiombranos aad thna provent 
enld*. ao that yon will aet be eno- 
stantly blowlag yoar aooe and splt- 
dag.

If yon bare aerer tried Dr. Bloo- 
eer** diaroverr. aad waat to make a 
teat of It wltbont coat, send mnr ad- 
dreaa In Dr. J. W Bloaaer. 4711 Wal
ton BtreeL Atlanta. Oa.. and be will 
send ynn entirely free ennngb lo ant- 
lafy yon tbal It la a real, gennlne 
rensedy for ratarrh. scratchy ibroaL 
slnoped-ua faellag In the nnae and 
Ihmnt. ratarrbal bendsebea. catarrbal 
deafneea. ete. He wBI also send ynn 
free aa lllnatrated booklet, whirb will 
show yon bow yon ean trent yourself 
privately at homo. Write him Imme
diately.

A Contrast
Hat In hand, pressing our diflicult 

meandering, through chamber after 
rhamiM r. where paintings that bare Ip  
lertsted tbe world for ages threw a 
dash of color and figures npon our 
memories, we finally rrarbed tbe llm- 
Ita of our capacity aad endurance, and 
reimreil our steps without having 
seen half the tremendous collection, 
but iiill enough to last me for a life
time and part of eternity.

Down the miles of stairs and halls 
we tramped with leaden heels, until 
we passed the last of tbe Swiss guaros 
fin radiant uniforms that were de
signed by M. Ang'lo. by tbe way; 
and, still by the way. there Is little 
In all Rome that was not designed 
by tbe fertile brain aad omnldex- 
troua hand of M. Angelo), out Into 
tbe rl<*ar modem atmoephere, and 
under a aky more charming than any 
tints of the greatest bniah. In the 
prrarnce of real, live men more bp 
man and natural than all tbe palntlnga 
In tbe Vatican halls, or all the stai- 
nes that ever came from the marble 
Joints of antiquity; la aa ampltbe- 
ater of rnvlniolag bills and lapsing 
stream aad sloping valley, lovelier by 
far than aay Imitation ever limbed 
on canvass.

That’s what I think abont It!

gR T T C R  T H A N  B P A g K ia o .
Fpanliing does not rare  e h l ld m  of 

bsd welting. I f  It did there would be 
frw  rh lldrea that would do It. Tliero 
Is a rnnslltutlonal rause for Ih la  Mrs. 
M. Summers. B »z  It*, flouth Bead, lad., 
w ill send her horns treatment to any 
mother. Pho nsks no money. W rite Iter
to-day If  your ehlldroa troublo yon fa 
this way. Don’t blamo tbo ebud. Tbo
cliaacos aro It can’t help IL

A LETTER FROM MON. T. H. VUN.
By BUhop W. A. Candler.

Tbe following very Interesting let
ter has Just been received from out 
brother, Hon. T. H. Ynn, the President 
uf our school at ScMigdo. Korea:

"My Dear BIsbop Candler; Our 
aebf»l was opened on tbe l;tb  Inst., 
with more than a hundred boys. Up 
to date we have one hundred aa*l 
twenty-live boy* enrolled. We bare 
already tbe best patmalzed school In 
Songdo. Onr 'ginseng shed’ Is en
tirely too small. XX'e built on tbe bill 
last June a temporary shed of tbe 
shape of a cross, roofed and walled 
with thatch. One of tbe boys, la mak
ing English sentences, said: *0 0 *
school .1 very mgged.’ My dear Bish
op. If yon were here to-day and saw 
tbe shed atruggling lo stand tbe wind 
and rain that are making tbe boys 
shiver with cold, you would certalaly 
understand what a ’ragged’ school 
mean*. I am not complalBlag. how
ever. Nobody elie does. Nay, we 
are all gay because we know what we 
shall have soon oa th* spot where the 
ragged school stands now. Dr. Wil
son Reed has started four bulldlaga In 
stone. Two of them aro nearing com
pletion. Two of them are steadily 
growing.

"Dr, Wigbtmaa Reid, tbe eon of Dr. 
C. F. Reid, who arrived here about a 
month ago, has started a dispensary. 
He shows the energy and cheerful
ness of hla dear fattier. It Is very re
markable that the son has come lo 
fiilflll the promise of the father. (Ton 
remember that over ten yonra ago 
Dr. Reid promised tbo people of Song- 
do a boa^tPl).

"XVe are grateful that Mr. Thomp
son has come. Ills Industrial la- 
stmrtlona wit] be most heartily wel- 
mm;-d by tbe boys and the people. 
Tbe mission Is gradually regaining 
tier ‘face’ here. As soon as Mr. 
Thompson come* to Songdo fhe la 
iletalned In Seoul now on account of 
illoess), we shall be able to draw np 
a plan for tbe school and send It to 
yon. A* tbe school grows we mast 
enrourage tbe country stations to 
send In tbeir children. The country 
boys (mostly from Christian parents) 
will, and ought to. make tbe l^kboae 
of tbe school. But as most of these 
bors are too poor to |>ay tbeir board 
(about tS a mnnib) we must devise 
some means for keeping (hem la 
school. Mr. Wasson suggests that we 
may hare a stndents’ labor fund, tay 
a thousand yen a year for fSOO). 
which shall support these boys la 
srboot wltbont oanperlzlng them. 
When Mr. Thompi-on starts orchards 
and other farm work, along with la- 
dnstrial shops, these bore may pr> 
dure articles the Income from wbirb 
may slowly keep op the fund. But to 
start tbe fund we need a special ap
propriation for a few years. We shall 
be happy to know what you think of 
tbe plan or what you ran do for It.

"T. H. TUN."
The whole communication reveals 

the modest.r, clear Jtidgment and on- 
selllsb spirit of tbe man. It la re
markable that be should be able to 
gather ao soon one hundred and 
twenty-lire students In srhool build
ings so "ragged" and comfortle**. Hls 
request for tbe small snm of fSOO to 
help seedy atndeais will not go un
heeded by generous men and women 
In fhe Churcb. Deep It the poverty 
of tbe Korean people, and It Is not 
IbeIr fanit. Two dollars a month Is 
a very large snm to tbe Korean 
youths. It will board one of them for 
a month with sneb food ae will sus
tain them and satisfy them whil* 
they study at the feet of this noblest 
and wisest man of tbeir nation. Tbla 
strong, brave man. Just recovered 
from an attack of pnenmonla. teach
ing tbe youth nf bis country la an old 
tbatrb-roofed "ginseng shed" I* a 
pictnre of bigh-snnied heroism which 
the mtnre historian will not llgbllr 
pas* over. There I* nothing like It 
In any of onr mission flelds.

I trust tbit generous men and wrv 
men will send me at once the $5«0 
ft*r wbirh be asks. HI* plan la wite. 
This small snm. expended aa be pro- 
poee*. will do a vast aroonnt of good.

October nt. 1907.

HEART RIGHT 
H Makes a Orest Olfferene*.

"About two year* ago I became 
alarmed bee*awe my bnsband had at- 
Ueks from fainting spells ransed by 
weak heart from drinking coffee.

"At flrst be did not like Postnm. I 
had not then learned to boll It long aa 
dIreetlOBa aay. to get tae rich flavour 
aad brown color.

“ After It was made right, he liked 
R. and nrjw for more than a year he 
has not been troubled wH!. hi* heart 
—In fart, hls general health Is better 
than for year*. ' Name glyen by Pos
tnm Co., Battle Creek. Mich. Read. 
“Th# Road to WellTine." tn pkga 
"There** a Reason."
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EVERY WOMAN
99fm l» tnl v«a m4 Im* mHL TM« tMidWlMi cm 

to c m lM i  to Ipypito «■ tto m i m m  cf Ito 
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STOHACH TROUBLES 
RADWAY’S PILLS
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Qoth Dolls
Ttn7  Ttm and Dotly 
I>lmpl«, boy and atrl, 
aro doth dolls IS 1-4 
iBrhM tall printed 
on cloth In oil colora. 
U  ccnla n pair. AIno 
cloth animala for aala. 
Teddy Bear S  centa 4 
cloth animala: Sheep.
Rabbll. Doc and Cat, 
i «  rents. No atamps.
O K. N O V E LT T  CO. 
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WIITE SAIITARIUM. 132 HLER STREH
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MUSIC TEACHE^
Ara you lo o k ls f  for the larceal and 

■ liberal Supply House whereMS^rma w »apea,
tromptneas. nearneae. saperlenc# and 
.ntelllcencai la meeilns your wnnia are 
rombtned* If no. write for our ratniM 
af teacher’s music aad suppilea. with

sta. Mint. SAN ANCriA. TFKAS
■ a n p C W  Ourea. autea c.uef. rsm.<M ^  
M W a w I  swslUM laitoWdaya: w io a  Saya 
attaeta aarwhaaatenre Trial weaiawat rtra* 
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DELAYED MINUTES
Of the forty-nlntb session of the West 

Texas Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
held at Yoakum, Texas, beginning 
October 30. 1907, ending November 
4, 1907. Bishop Warren A. Candler, 
President. Sterling Fisher, Seertr- 
tar}'. Postofflee of Secretary, San 
Marcos, Texas.
Question I. Who are admitted on 

trial? Lawrence C. Lilly, George E. 
GUsspoole, Walter P. Barr, Alfred 
Guyon. J. Ward Nelson, Loy D. Tbomp- 
Mon (C).

2. Who remain on trial? Christo
pher C. Young. William Nickels, Ed
ward W. Morton. Noah W. Carter, 
Thorpe N. Barton, Eli Y. S. Hubbard. 
John B. McCarley, Brantley A. Mey
ers. Henry L. Vincent, S. J. Upton 
tlO).

3. Who are discontinued? None.
4. Who are admitted into full cou- 

iiection? Gaston Hartsfleld, James 
T. Weems. Sydney C. Dunn.

5. Who are readmitted? None.
C. Who are received by transfer 

from other conferences? K. E. Duke, 
an elder from North Missi.ssippi Con
ference; N. B. Harmon, an eider from 
Mississippi Conference; J. F. Pike, 
un elder from the South West Mis
souri Confen'nce; J. F. Morelock. 
elder from North Texas Conference; 
C. G. Hill, an elder from Missouri 
Conference; W. M. Ciutchfleld, J. M. 
Perry, A. Godbey, from Texa.s 
Conference; C. F. McKinney and J. 
P. Rodgers, from North Texas Con
ference; Will T. Hale, from South
west Missouri Conference; J. W. Cow
an. from North Alabama Conference;
R. A. Waltrip, from New Mexico Con
ference; Ross Williams, from Texas 
Conference; J. P. Bross, from South 
Georgia Conference.

7. Who are the deacons of one 
year? Rex B. Wilkes.

8. What traveling preachers arc 
elected deacons? Gaston Hartsfleld, 
Sidney C. Dunn, James T. Weems, 
Marshall P. Morton, J. A. Foster, all 
in tbit class.

9. What traveling preachers are 
ordained deacons? Gaston Hartsfleld. 
Brantley A. Meyers.

10. What local preachers are elect
ed deacons? Alton T. White.

11. What local preachers are or
dained deacons? Alton T. White, 
Christopher C. Young.

12. What traveling preachers are 
elected eiders? Marcos Williamson, 
Stonewall L. Burke, Noah D. Wood.

13. What traveling preachers are 
ordained elders? Marcos Williamson, 
Noah D. Wootl.

14. What I(M al preachers are elect
ed elders? Noah W. Carter, William 
Nickels.

13. What local preachers are or 
daineil elders? Noah W. Carter, W.e 
I lam Nickels.

Ifi. Who are located this year? Ira 
n. Gordon, at bis own request; W. F. 
Hardy, at his own request; J. T. 
Faris. at bis own request.

17. Who are supernumerary? 4. 
A. Wright.

15. Who are superannuated? H. 
T. Hill. W. H. KiPough. N. W. Keith. 
J. M. Shuford. J. S. Gillett, B. Har- 
rl.s. H. G. Htirton, W. O. Shugart. Wil
liam Monk, W. J. Joyce. A. G. Nolen. 
J. T. Gillett. J. C. Russell. C. .M. RalH-.
S. I.. Burke, J. I>. Seott.

19. What preachers have died dur
ing the past year? J. F. Denton. C. 
S. .Mills, W. .M. James.

21*. .\re all the preachers blameless 
In their life and offieial administra
tion? Their names were called, one 
liy one. and their characters passeu. 
except Ross Williams, who was allow
ed to surrender his credentials and 
withdraw from the mini.stry and 
membership of the Churc h.

21. What is the number of local 
preachers and members in the several 
circuits, stations and missions of the 
conference? laical preachers 81. 
members 28,29.7.

22. How many infants have been 
baptized during the year? 531.

23. How many adults have been 
baptized during the year? 1333.

24. What Is the number of Epwortj 
I.eague8? 125.

23. What is the number of Ep- 
aorlh I>>ague members? 39C0.

2C. What is the number of Sunday- 
schools? 235.

27. What is the number of Sunday- 
school officers and teachers? 2105.

28. What Is the number of Sunday- 
school scholars enrolled during the 
conference year? 21.288.

29. What was assessed by the last 
conference for the superannuate 
preachers, and the widows and or
phans of preachers? 15500.

30. What has been collected on the 
foregoing account, and bow has n 
been applied? $5251.68, and distribut
ed to claimants.

31. WTiat has been contributed for 
missions? Foreign, $6108.25; domes
tic. $8753.25.

32. What has been contributed for 
Church extension? $2300.90.

33. What has been contributed for 
the American Bible Society? $495.83.

14. What has been oontrlbnted for

the support of presiding elders and 
preachers in charge? Presiding el
ders, $11,590.75; preachers in charge. 
$80,866.31.

35. What has been contributed for 
the support of Bishops? $1275.28.

36. What Is the number of socie
ties. and of bouses of worship owned 
by them? Number of societies, 336; 
Number of bouses of worship, 244.

37. What is the value of bouses of 
worship, and what is the amount of 
indebtedness thereon? Value, $583,- 
135; indebtedness, $8636.

38. What is the number of pastoral 
charges, and of parsonages owned by 
them? Pastoral charges, 121; num
ber of parsonages, 110.

39. What is the value of parsoii- 
ages, and what is the amount of in
debtedness thereon? Value, $204,525; 
indebtedness. $10,051.40.

40. What Is the number of districts, 
and of district parsonages? Number 
of districts, 7; number of district par
sonages, 6.

41. What is the value of district 
parsonages, and what is the amount of 
indebtedness thereon? Value, $14,50u; 
indebtedness, $450.

42 What number of churches have 
l>een damaged or destroyed during 
the year by Are or storm, and what 
was the amount of damage? Num 
lier of churches damaged, 1; amount 
of damage, $477.

43. What are the insurance statis
tics? Insurance carried, $281,765; 
ktsses sustained, $477; premiums 
paid, $2183.02; collections on losses, 
$477.

44. What are the educational sta
tistics? Southwestern University, 
value of property, $440,000; endow
ment. $100,000; professors, 21; pupils, 
675.

Coronal In.stitute. value of property, 
$115,404; professors, 14: pupils. 261.

San .\ntonio Female College, value 
of property, $125,0*K); professors. 14; 
pupils, 190.

San -\ngeIo District Training School, 
value of property, $40,000; professors. 
11; pupils. 175.

45. Where shall the next scssio.i 
of the conference be held? Gonzales, 
Texas.

46. Where are the preachers sta 
tioned this year? (.Vppointmente 
published last week).

THE BEST PAPER FOR FAM ILY READING.
IT  COMES EVERY WEEK THE YEAR ROUND.

T h e  Y  o u t h ’ s C o m p e m i o n
Tht 52 hutes foT / 90S u'iU contain as much reading as 
twenty 400‘Page notels or boohs of traccl, etc., ordinarily 

costing $ t .50  each. The contents will include :

250 Capital Stories; 2000 One-Minute Stories; 
The Children’s Page; The Editorial Page; 

The Notes on Science; The Weekly 
Article on Hygi ene and Emer

gency Treatment, etc.
Sample Copies o f  the Paper and Illustrated .Announcement fo r  /  9 0 S  f  ree.

EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER -
Who cols out and sends this slip (of mentions this }>uMk-ation) at once ssith $1.73 tut 

The Companioo ior 1908 uiil receis-e 
-■̂U >l>r issues o( The Companion lot the rrmamuit; week- ol 1907. 
The Thanksgis-me, Chrlwmas ami New '̂caf’s Double Number-. 

B  B Companion’s 4-Leai Hangmi: Calendar ior 1908 in iuti color
Then The Companion lor the 32 weeks of l”08 — a whole library of the liest reading.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT IN 
MEMORY OF LETCHER KNIGHT.
\Vc. >-our committee appointed by 

Woods Sunday-school to draft resolu
tions of respect in memory of I.etcher 
Knight, who was bom June 23. 
1S91. and died May 8. 1907. flud 
after examining the record of said 
Sunday-school, and from his teacher. 
Miss Carrie Hooker, that I.etcher w.is 
a diligent and faithful scholar, ever 
present when possible. Therefore, 
be it

Resolved 1. That we greatly miss 
Letcher from his class and roll-can. 
bitt he gave us the assurance that he 
has answered the Master’s roll-call 
in the great beyond and received his 
applaiidit, "Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant: enter thou Into the 
joy.s of thy I»rd .”

2. That we rieepiy sympathize with 
the famil.y and friends In their loss, 
and mourn with them In their sorrow.

3. That a copy of these resolutions 
he spread on the minutes of said Sun- 
da.v-school and a copy be sent to the 
family of deceased, and one to the 
Texas Christian .Advocate.

MISS CARRTR HOOKER.
GEORGE .lOHNSON,
C. S. KNIGHT.

Committee in behalf of Sunday- 
school.

pathy to the bereaved father and 
mother, the devoted brothers and lov
ing sisters of the family circle so sad
ly broken, and to the many friends 
who grieve with them. We commend 
them to the comfort of His grace, 
which will not fail them in this hour 
of trial.

5. That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the family of the deceased 
a copy be spread upon the minutes of 
the Sunday-sehfKiI and copies be fur
nished the Texas Christian .Advocate 
for publication, and also the dally 
paper.

MRS NEI.LIE HUTCHERSON, 
MISS ST’ SAN LAMDIN,
G. BAXTER ADAMS.

Committee.

than are the inhaliitaiits of this iilauet 
The atniosplit-re of .Mars is r-r-nainly 
more lanficil than is ours, and. natural
ly, the inhabitants would hair- dr-cp*'. 
anil broader chests.

Tbt‘ urface of Mats, it is iH-Iievel. 
must naturally 1k> a de.-<Tt

i ’rofes.-srr Todd lioes not believe 
that the sir-calltal signalings from 
Mars Were anything nior<- than r<- 
firs-tions from .--now and ier* <-;rii.-ed n.c 
the ra; s o f th<- sun. His |ihoio;;rapha 
of the planet are Iwing carefully pn 
pare.l and in threr- or four nionihs 
lh«‘V will tw made into a comi>le:e in.ap 
of .Mars. He Irrouaht back with him 
evi‘n Ions o f aiqraralus. siippiiev and 

negatives. H \V F IX 1 .AYS< »\
t.'iii Broadway

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Whereas. Our loving and all-wise 

heavenly Father has taken from Mor
row Street Senday-school one of its 
most useful and devoted members, our 
beloved I.Izzie L. Appell: and where
as. we deeply mourn the loss of one 
whose pious youth and lovely Chris
tian character gave promise of a life 
of con-^ecrated service; therefore, be It

Resolved 1. That In the death of our 
sister and fellow worker we have sus
tained a loss that only He who en
dowed her sweet spirit with heavenly 
graces can repair.

2. That she will long be held In ten
der remembrance by the officers, 
teachers and pupils of the school 
where the bright Sabbath mornings 
of her brief life were spent: where 
in Its Infant class, she learned to lisp 
the "Sweet Story of Old.”  and In high
er grades was a faithful student of 
the Word.

3. ’That the little ones, to whom she 
was endeared by her gentle teachings, 
and the Sunday-school choir will sadly 
miss the music o f the voice now sing
ing in paradise.

4 That we tender our heartfelt sym-

1 SwoMSt aaS OWatMUas Cn. DU , Tut,

4 Mtoob to eoMpto wit* to* Vh m  tow. 
Aftar Oct lA  tto tow to TtoM wlD vtotoiw **■>

torlv- W« 4t an tto wm*

to PBOOr toto tto tow to

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
That the planet Mars is inhabited 

there is no longer doubt. Professor 
Todd, of Amherst College, has taken 
recently nearly 7090 negatives, using 
the most modern photographic equip
ments.

The Professor was engaged by Pro
fessor Lowell, and the expedition sent, 
some months back, to the lower part 
of South .America to make the observa
tion. With the photographs a new map 
of the planet is to be made.

The usual distance from the earth 
to Mars is OO.nOO.OOO miles: every
fifteen yeai* it comes within ss.ooo.omt 
miles, and It is at these periods the 
observations are always taken. What 
is apparently groat canals, the work of 
man, were discovered in 1S77. just 3" 
years ago. The canals n’ally exist, 
for the camera clearly showed them 
in the recent observations. It Is n tl- 
mated almost to a certainty that there 
are two of these canals varying in 
width from three to twenty-five miles, 
and they are 2500 miles long. There 
are no clous visible and therefore It 
Is deducted that rain does not fail 
there.

It is therefore thought the great 
canals are u.sed to convey water for 
Irrigation and other uses.

’The fact of canals, causing the con
cession that inhabitants are there. 
Whatever that race Is It must be a 
hardy one. and of the highest order 
of Intelligence. It is customary’ to re
gard the men of this earth as repre
senting the top of the scale of creation. 
But may there not be another race in 
some other world better endowed and 
more intelligent than the human be
ings on this planet? Man Is so full of 
conceit that he may not care to believe 
tnis, but for ail that. It may be po sl- 
ble. On Mars there Is evidently life, 
and intelligent life.

On account of the attraction of grav
ity being lass than it is on this world, 
the men of Mars are probably taller

A  B qn a r*
It attnred you when you buy t>r 
family medicinet—for all Ih* Inf’s'll, 
anu entering into them are priutt^i on 
lb* bottle-wrappers nmi their forinu..‘S 
are at tested under oath IwinACompi# •
and comHrL You kno\v ju*.i what you ar# 
paying for and that the in^rredienis 
gathered from Nat iro’s UiM»raiory, t*- .. 
teiected from the tno'>t valuable nai 
medicinal root.'- found growing In o:.r 
American forr>tr% iU j^ie potent tocuu 
are perfeCTt* harTnlee^Veqto the most 
delicate wo»TS<,ato^!ntihTrul]^ Not a 
of^y.ihot !n»o_

_ pOS:iCtMH ■%
InirTiisiic mriiicmai propertie?* of Its n 
being a most valuable antiseptic and anti 
ferinenL nutritive and soothing demui- 
cent.

lilvcerlne plays an important part in 
Dr. I’i4‘rr«*!4 (JoliJen M^nlical Ibacovery In 
the cure of Imliffesti.m, dyst>epi»ia and 
wenk '-Tomach, aii4’nu* d by sour risinc'' 
heart-hurn, fi*ni hn ath, coaled tong 
poiir gnawing feeling In stom-
acii. bili«»iiMies9 and Kindred derange- 
meiit.< of tiie «tomach. liver and bowels.

i;4‘si.|«*» curing all the above dlstreavjf]^  ̂
ailments. the"t»(»Men Medical Dlaco\ery * 
Is a for all diseaaea of the mucoiu
inA'mnranea. as catarrh, w tietU4.r of ti>u 
na'at pa««:tges or of the atomach. bow** - 
or p<*lvic organa. Even in tta ulcerative 
•tageft It wilt yield to this aoveretgn rem
edy If It* u«e 1>e rM*raev*red In. In Chronic 
Catarrh of the Nasal pa'^eagea. It Is w«*ll. 
while tMKfng the *t«oldeD M ^lcal Ihv* 
eo\>ry - for the nece»pary constitutional 
Ireiitment, to cleanx) the passage* free!? 
lW4i or three times a day with I»r. 
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough cour-^ 
of treatmaot generally cure* tae worst

la ooughc and beareeneee eeueed h j hmn - 
chlal. throat and lung affeetloaa, eicept c«in* 
■umptUm Id lu  ad*ar u«d aiagea. the 
Medical DlBcoverr* la a moat eflclent n nr 
edj. eatkeclalty to those obetlnate. ban*,’-«ii. 
coughsceuko* by Irrltallon and coogerilfii 4 t 
thebroocbla! mucous membraoea The " 
eovary ” la CA't so go>*d fur acute oougbs at  ̂
Ing from audden eoMa. nor omat It ba e« 
peuted to cure roosumnrloo In Ite ^▼anr*’(l 
stagea—no m< dlrine will do that—but for all 
the obsttuate. «’hroalr cougha which. If neg
lected. or badly treated, lead ap to oontun p- 
Mtia. u to the btot medlslea i*a i eaa W  te *«a
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T h e  W o m atij^  D e p a rtm e n t
Mrs. FImrm n  g . Mmmn ll. tMtmr, 170 Mmj$rm St., Vmllmt. Ttjtms.

■alratlow i Ha tha la tv rrM  o f tM> W oaiaa'a F o rv U a  M la a lf .H iT  a o r M y  aad tk*  
'9«>n  ̂ b.* u rM  H. IW  tiM raa* o f tho

B U n o r of tbt* W uaMo'a D r iM rta o M .

"THE OLD RAIL FENCE."
An Autumn Picture.

It 1(1 mark the wncxll.ind lot, an
<>M fern e l•lli!t of rall.<, 

l |Min Its arar and ragifed ildge the 
siinirrcls whisked th*lr tails.

To sit ereet, then like a fla.-h t'’  reach 
the leaf-strewn *r nnd.

\nd gain the searlet-fidkiged trees 
w-fth light, ela-tlr iHMiinl.

The sassafras along that fence spretid 
out Its p»>rfiim.(| wall:

Behind, loomed far up in the sky the 
tiriKht-hiie l maples tall.

While from the lirlars underneath 
now dved to tiiirnliiK red,

The rabbit, frightened of the wurld. 
held up his startled hea l.

The feiiee Is now of modern -ort, • | 
Ktilvani/ed tiarlewlre.

The rails are gone to nitike Its posl- 
or nsetl to feeil the fire.

While stpilrrels chatter in the trees 
and long jii.st as I do 

To see that de;ir old moss-gripwn fenet 
—the old rail fence we knew.

—Selected.

WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. NORTH TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.

^lonary Society was an InterestinK or- 
easion and an Inspiration to thn.e who 
attended. The feature of siwclal Im
portance was the dime sbowi r In hon
or of o'lr noble yniing mi.sslonarles. 
Vl.-ps Itiiby Kendrick and Miss .May 
I lye. Right r  yally our members re- 
s|ionde'l to this call, and wb«‘n the 
glistening small coins were counted 
we found B -fore the meeting
was adj<iurn«s| tea and c a k e s  we'e 
-erved.

We hare a scholarship i-alVd th- 
.M A. .Mien Scholjirshlp. I l 'i  per year 
l’ lei|g.-s at annual me*>fln« were $r»o 
for .Miss Norwood Wynn and *."at for 
our missionaries. Misses Kendrick and 
l>ye. We pay yearly |23 for ih'- Klltta 
Bowman School. We hare seventy- 
s..\ n inies iii>on riir rol'.

-\ number of ns have lie-n deeply In- 
.'rested In the Mission Sttnlles. The 

hours in ( ’hrlstiis Itedeiiiplor are a lui:- 
rably conducled.

Our President. .Mrs. tjeorge Powell, 
is splendl lly equIpiM'il for her iMwItlon 
—enih'is astic and efficient. I’ nder her 
leadership we hope to aceomplUh 
great things In this part of the vine
yard of o'tr leird.

We ask an Interest In your prayer* 
MR'  ̂ SIDNEY J BASS

nrsanltel here four yenrs ago with ten 
members. We now have enrolled Bf- 
t.v-three. It has grown very rapidly 
the last year.

Rev. AV. M Sherrell. our pastor, has 
been a great htip to ns. At the be
ginning of the year we bad no home 
for our pastor. In July we began a 
parsonage, which Is now completed, 
at n cost of lltsHi. The society owes 

at the pr< sent date. We are send
ing a cut of the parsonage to the Ad 
v<w-ate. We hope to bring a good re 
|w>rt In our annual meeting In May.

MRS. LENA PARSONS.
Corresptmding Secretary.

Destroys all
Y  r  • bU liXM (emM, keeps dM i

/ - f / T f f J *  f and bealthT, and Mope falUBf
n u n  \ y c r m S \

Ta!!m ^la^^^aM c^T^[m n^^Se 
roots it  the hair. Daadniff la caaaed bp 
CeraM #■ the acalp. Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
new improved formola, doickly deatroya 
an ibeae cerma, keep* ib« acalp cicaa

hair.
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HOW THE WOMAN’S HOME MIS
SION SOCIETY HELPS THE 

PASTOR.
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The AVoman’s Foreign .MI.*-donary 
Society of the North Tex-i.-» Conference 
now has thre.- candl-lates In fb*- Sen 
ritt Bible and Training S<-hi ol—.Mls.s 
Helen Hickman, of Sherman, who '•< 
the lienellciary of the p-rmanent schol
arship of this Conference Sxiety; 
■Ml.ss Liira .lohnson. of Co ti er, and 
A'lss Myrtle Long, of Sulphur Spring*, 
the former on an annual s ho’arship 
supported by this Conferen'e Society, 
and the latter on an annital s-h>Ini- 
shlp spporteil by tbe various organi
zations of the Church in Sulphur 
Springs. North T--xas Ci-iiferenc-.

This Confer! nt e Society bad pre
viously four eaiidiilaies in aitenilance 
all at one time, in the Training School 
— Aliss May Spivev. of Ih-nevip-. wh.i 
went as the t enetlc|-iry of the perma
nent sehidarship: ACss Mal’ e Hi'gh 
Fladgt-r. of Suit h ir Spritig-: Miss May 
Dye of Pl'ino. an 1 Ml«s Rii'-e K n 
drick of Plano. Afer the gradtiatinn 
of Miss S;dv(-y. Mi-s Dye In-came the 
beneficiary i-f the p-rmanent .-cholar- 
shtp, attending two terms as .siirh. un
til her graduation. Mi~s Spiv* y two 
years ago went out as a nrsslonary 
under an eng:ig*-menf with th-- Parent 
Board *>? the Church and Is now at 
work in .lapan Miss MafU- Hugh 
Kladger has be»-u for two yi-ars a 
teacher under th- Woman's Board of 
Foreign Missions. In SaltMlo, .Mevh-o. 
.Miss .May Dve h:is rerently g-ne (In 
S.‘pteml»-ri to Brazil, by app Intment 
of th - Won- in's Boaril of For -|gn Ml- 
stons. and .Miss Kendrick t-i Korea, by 
ap|M>intm(-nt of th - same h-iard.

Tht- pioneer mis-iona-y of iMs ( lUi 
fer»-m-*- So(-i» ty (since the d--ath years 
ago 111 Chln:i of lh(> first missionary 
of th ■ sech-iv. Miss Ib-na H:imlIfon. of 
Paris I V|ss Norw«M'd AA'yi-n. of I>al- 
las. a graduati- of the Training Schmd. 
who was a le-n#-fl(-larv of the perma
nent seholarshlp an I has tn-en for the 
past six years In Oiiailalahra Mexleo. 
as a mi.s.-binary un-ter the Woman's 
Board of Foreb-n Missions.

EdBor AVoman's IH-pt

E M I N E N T  E N G L I S H  BISHOP 
WARNS THE AMERICANS 

AGAINST WORLOLINESS.
A'oti are not your own. said Bl-bop 

Ingram, of London, who came to Amer- 
lea to o|H-n the general ronvintlon 
of th" Prolestant Episcopal Church at 
Richmond. Nothing that yon have Is 
yoiir own. The man who thinks he 
owns what he has In his keeping is 
a madman. This applies alike to the 
boy and his pocket monev and to the 
millionaire and his millions. Disre
gard for this trust Is the cause of 
all the taw la I evils of New York and 
London, The rise of bitter Socialism 
Is due to the ncgl*-ct of the clemcn- 
l.iry principles of Christian social re
ligion. Th.- greatest danger of the 
Church on both sides of the Atlantlc 
is worldllness. To run a Church as 
a man runs a successful hiislneas. to 
d--pend on clevt-rness and manage
ment rather than the grace of (tod. 
to neglect prayer and Interreesloo In 
fat or eif Inducnce with the press, to 
lower tbe te-aebing of the ('htirch or 
Its nioral standard in order to salt 
an easy ami se-IMndulge-ot age. la to 
s|H-ll ruin and failure and shame for 
the most ortheidox Chiirrh In the 
world Only a Church whose weapons 
still are faith and heipt- and love and 
prayer can ho|w- to win the world.

WOMAN'S f o r e ig n  m is s io n a r y  
SOCIETY, NORTHWEST TEX- 

A® CONFERENCE.
Dear Frienel-:

Our word Is pl--dged to raise a good, 
large amoent of monev by the first of 
March. liMis. Only thre-e m-ic" months 
fei work In at the- riose eif this (piarter. 
Ia»t me beg ye>u to Iw-stir yourselves 
tinlll our pledge Is n-de--med I ap
peal to every womm In our organiza
tion to redouble he- efforts.

Miss Ia>ve. of Childress, has recent- 
Iv gone to the Brarritt Bible and 
Training School and will he supported 
by the A’emon District.

A'lss laira M. Neal, of Pa'mer, was 
acceiiied as a can ltdate for the s-hoo' 
a few (lavs ago and will likely he In 
Kansas City by the time yon read 
this. Her se*eptsnce Increasss our 
privileges and respons'hlUtles. When 
these girls lay all on the altar and say 
“ Here am I. send me.” snrelv we w*-o 
stay at home will do our part In car- 
ryfeg oiit the Divine rsimniand.

Sisters, rallv? workl Let us pray 
that the quarter Jti<t r'osing may bring 
In large amounts and let vs make a 
strong effort to fii|S|l our t-raver« -Th,- 
gold Is mine, salth tbe Isorl.’’ "Bring 
the tithes Into th(> s-orehoure ”  Pray
erfully and lovlnelv. your President.

MRS. A. C. JOHNSON.
Corsicana. Texas.

LIFE IS NOT A JOKE.
Re;ientance. as ii.sed iu tbe Scrip

tures. st-ems like a very bitter medi- 
cine tc ‘his g-neratlon. for this gcn< r- 
atlon wants to lie amused, entertained. 
It Is not a serious age, the one In 
which we live. It must be made to 
laugh, somehow or other. The minis
ter who preaches on a serious theme 
Is apt to he ri'llriilt-d as a back num- 
tw-r. or accused of having the grouch, 
says the Northwestern Christian Ad- 
vot-ate. The theology popular In many 
quarters is a theoiogy that find the 
chief end of man fo look cheerful. TTie 
mourner Is told to “ forget It." But 
when one sto|>s long enough to think 
of the facts of life, he Is pretty soon 
(-onvlnced that life Is not a Joke. Nu. 
sin U not a Joke, neither Is sickness, 
nor failure, nor death. And where there 
are sin and sickness and failure and 
death you will hardly find th" occa
sions for smiles and laughter. Our 
Lord did not win our salvation by tell
ing amirsing stories, but with tears 
and blood. There Is a place for laugh
ter and th- re_ is a plare for tears. 
Tht-re Is fullness of Joy for the (Mtrls- 
tlan. but the way to joy Is the path 
that is lioth narrow ami dllBrnIt.

THE CREED OF A SCIENTIST.
I Iw-lleve In one infinite and eternal 

being, a guiding and loving father. 
In whom all things canslst. writes Sir 
Oliver Ia>dge, one of England's most 
eminent men of science. 1 believe 
that the divine nature Is specially re
vealed to man through Jescs Christ our 
Lord, who lived and taught and suf
fered In Palestine l!»hh years ago. and 
has since been worshiped by the Chris
tian Church as the Immortal Son of 
Ctod. the Savior of the world. I be
lieve that the Holy Spirit la ever 
ready to help us along the way to
ward goodness and truth: that pray
er Is a m> ans of rummunlon between 
man and Uod: and that It Is our priv
ilege through faithful servlea to enter 
Into the life everlasting, the common 
Ion of saints and the peace of Ood.

FROM TERRELL. NORTH TEXAS 
CONFERENCE.

The October me*-flng of th- Terrell 
auxtilarv of the Woman’s F(»r*»lcn Mis

FROM GROVETON. TEXAS CON
FERENCE.

The AA’oman's Home M'bsIod Society 
of Groveton desires the Conference to 
know what the mepihers are doing AA’r

I am glad my subject Is stated poe- 
iilw ly—"How the AA'oman's Horn-' 
Mission Society Helps the Pastor.” 
and not "How the AA'oman’s Home Mis
sion Sorlely May Hein the Pastor." A 
wise provision Is made for such help a* 
should he rendered tbe pistnr In Item 
three of by-laws for auxiliaries. It 
reads as folhiws; "Th-- First A'lce-Pres 
blent shall have rharge of the loral In
terests of tbe auxiliary, and shall, rx- 
otnclo. he the Chairman of the commit- 
tin* for local and benevolent work. 8h< 
rhall make monthly r--port.i to the aux
iliary of the local work."

That this is a most Important of- 
flee. and requires a woman of un
usual executive ability, discrimination, 
tact and energy. Is readily understood, 
but above all other con«td( rations do 
we act k earnestly to eh-ct a woman 
to the ofllce of First Vice President 
of the auxiliary who loves humanity, 
and who Is keenly Interested la the 
work, and will sacrifice snrial plraa- 
ures or any other roDslJerallon that 
might hinder her progress.

I hope to make It very clear that 
the AA'oman's Home Mission Society 
Is In every way an aid to the pas
tor, and In no way a hindrance to 
or usurper of bis duties. Th it It was 
d< signed, not «mly to aid tbe pn'tor. 
but to do certain classes of work 
along n-rt-iln channels that it would 
be Inexpcilb nt for the pastor to nn- 
dertuke, many pastors reslUe. And 
w e  are nwist happy to be able to slate 
that In almost every particular the 
auxiliaries have p) rformed this work 
earefiilly and prayerfully, a--lther di
gressing from the laws governing thi* 
Isidy nor In any wav ii.siirplng any 
TNi-aer or nuthorlty Is-longlng to an
other bod). Its fundamental principle 
I* eo-operatlon with, and not antago
nism to. th-' pastor.

Thtre are many acta of kindness 
and helpfulness that may be per 
forme ! prof ilscoasly as ocratlon may 
arise. All pastors at all places may 
m>t re<|iilri exortly the same aid. Many 
things essential to the ronvenlenn- 
and comfort of the city pastor may 
lie absolutely su|ierllnous to the rona- 
try pastor. But there Is a common 
ground of ne< d u|K>n which city pas
tor, town pastor ami country pastor 
meet. Tbe flrst Item on the Hat of 
romnmn m-eds Is a home. The par
sonage Is tbe home of the homeless, 
rendered so. not through thiiftlessmuis 
or hminess Inability, but who have 
made themselves homeless for the 
sake of the work of Otsi's Churrh. 
Can a higher tribute he paid to man, 
or a stronger evbli-nce of nnselBshness 
lie mnnlfestedT

As many are aware, the average par- 
snnag" Is at b*-i(| a place of plain 
living and sdf-denlal. Espeeially Is 
this true of tbe Methodist Episcopal 
parsonage, which shelters the Itiner
ant and his family. The parsonage, 
and what It stands for, makes otlu-r 
homes possllile and secure In our 
land: for what home la secure In a 
preacberless. churrhless country? But 
In ismiich as the parsonage blesses all 
other homes It shraild be. and we hope 
Is. ble.saei| by them. It should not lie 
a place d)-vold of comfort ami full of 
cares: rather we strive to make It 
a place where “ Ihill cares, like .Arabs 
of the des<>rt. fold their tents and sF 
lently steal away." The p-irsoiiage, 
being the rorlal centi r of the Churrh. 
deserves to be romfortahte. sanitary, 
cheery and bright. This one building 
in Its furnishings Is a direct Index to 
the stinginess or llbt-rallty. the care
lessness or watchfulness #if the AA’om- 
an’s Home Mission Society.

I especially emphasize th!* de- 
partro«-nt of kieal work because I sm 
fully persuaded that no minister of 
the gospel can stand before bis con
gregation entirely equipped for his 
work, when he has Just rmrrged from 
a home of rare and depression.

I hare no hesitancy In saying had 
our pioneers, who were hampered by 
difliriiltles never quite surmounted, 
cares never quite banished, hopes nev
er quite realized, but whose lives were 
replete with years of rich experience 
and trust In Ood—I say, had they bren 
upheld by such Home Mtsalon Soci
eties as are common all over onr Tex
as Conference, the history of early 
Methodism In Texas would have read 
differently. It la the object of the lo
ral department of the Woman’s Home 
Mission Society to provide some of 
tbe matrrial comforts for these Chris
tian heroes, who have reaonneed the 
--•“ sfactlon of a fixed place of abode.

1 f tm  w e v *  a r te s lle s  ssS  Sp v s Iss  y s s r  Is iv s t  ssS  i 
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anil have gone forward In the work 
of Christ, like Abraham, blindly trust
ing him who has promised to re-vard 
th- m who labor In his vineyard. It 
1s the privilege, and In most Instances, 
the pb-asiire of the First A'lcr*-Presl- 
dent of an auxiliary to accomplish this 
work. She rnromits this parsonage 
work to several women who are roia- 
petrnt. one of whom Is made Treas
urer of the panuinage fund, which 
fund is secured by each memtier of 
the committee obtaining a list of 
rhnrrh-mcmhers. snd once a year ao- 
netting a mnirihutloa from each, thus 
dividing the responsibility with the 
Churrh at large.

’Thli fund Is usually ample to cover 
the expenses Incident to fumlshliigs. 
Interior repairs, renewing bed and ta
ble linen If the fund happens to be 
In-idequate, do yon know what these 
womrn do? They give a tea. Chnrch 
supper, lawn party, or some Innocent 
social gathering, and raise the money. 
And they perform the labor of love 
themselves for their d-ar Jesns’ sake.

Onr First A’ lee-Presldent appoints a 
committee, whose d'lly It Is fo see In 
the tidiness of the chnrch. II want to 
remark b< r-- that this Is usually best 
ibme by example, and not by precept. 
slnc<- suggestions as to how the work 
should lie done n-iixlly end dlsastrons. 
Iv.l This Is easily accomplished by 
the romroltte*- bringing fresh flower... 
adding a toiicb of tldlm-ss and grace 
acre and theri-. The Janitor soon 
rstch-s th-- en'hnslasM. and next Sali- 
balh, behold! our pastor Is resplendent 
upon a Imckground of Immarnble 
cl- anilness. 1 ivlshlng cheery smiles 
u|sm his rongregallon.

The First A'lcs--l'r-*sldent Intrusts 
the lienevok-iit work to ihiee nr fnnr 
wom--n of wisdom, who are expected 
to nse all the Judgment they possess 
In dlsiribiillng th- fnnda. wbirb are 
raised by numthly dns*s. sav ten to 
Iwi-nty-rs-nls per memlier. This Is Jn- 
ilIrhMirly iM'stnwisI U|m>b the worthy 
ncsxly. or nimn any person who may 
apply to the pastor fur aid. If, after 
InvesflgafltNi. It is de- nusl expedi -n* 
by the rammlttis-, uth-rwlse. "pearls 
might be cast before swine.”  But slm- 
ply Bnanrlng this d'-portmeni Is a 
small part of the reqnlr* meats made 
upon this mmmlitee. But tbe laird’s 
work Is not represi-nlril by dollars aad 
rents alone. ".And tluingh I lirstnw 
all my giMids to feed tbe poor, and 
have not charity. It pi.-fits m-- nntH- 
Ing." Money si-nl may relieve momen. 
lary dlsir»-ss, bnf. In the heantifni 
words of Mr. laiwell. "The gift wHb- 
out the giver Is hare." It Is tbe kindly 
gleam In the eye. the warm prrssnre 
of the hand, a few words of hope kind
ly sisiken -fh>--u- are. Indisd. “ like ap 
pies of gold In pictures of silver” t(- 
thnsi- In distress, snd bring that in
ward Joy no lu-eiinlary gift can re- 
ptacf-.

A'islling the strangers snd the stek 
of the community Is Inimsted In worn 
en of mre ('hiistlsn graces, who make 
It ih-'lr duty to meet and sp«-ak to 
all s’ ranger* at churrh. Invite them 
to all* nd church n gnlarlv, lesm their 
pivn-.-. o f residence. vDIt them, and 
rooperate with the pastor In welcom
ing them Into the rommunit.v. Any 
past-vr sld-'d liy such a hand of In- 
vlnrlbles may count himself fortunate, 
and It Is snr< tv the part of wisdom to 
call this hand Into service as ocm- 
slnn may arise.

Do yon wonder where so many wom
en fitted tor the work are coming 
from? But they are there. In every 
auxiliary Is <nongh of tbe kind above 
mralloned to carry on the local work. 
If not. educate some. It requires 
Jnst a little Judgment, a little dis- 
crtmlnallon. a little aelf-confldenre. 
more of tact, a hrart brimming over 
with old-fashioned love—oil this, per
meated by a deep-seated iore of le- 
sns Christ, and there yon have a work
er In the field ready for local work. 
Ood forbid that any of onr boma mla- 
alon women may have their roots 
growing on the Inside of the home 
mission wall and tbalr boughs hang
ing over and dropping fmlt npon the 
world's Bide. It Is not no much a 
question of where the roots are. bnt 
where the hongha bfiag aad the fnill

falls. It Is a fact to be deplored that 
occvslonalty som» of onr women have 
thi-lr names planted npon the Sccre- 
txrv's register, bnt wb n the pastor 
calls for aid that sister Is found axc- 
rillclng time and means upon the al
tar of self-interest, she being baoiidrd 
upon tbe north, south, east and west 
by that same selfish Impulse: bnt I 
am glad to any such rases are rare. 
AA'e do not ronsld--r our pastor an 
outsider, hot ask him to be present 
at our meetings, and help originate 
plans for local work, and ask him to 
rail for help whenever and wherever

And still there la another form of 
aid more Important thni mn no mor-< 
he measured than ran the sunbeams 
dancing upon the lawn. This Is tbe 
spirit of prayerfnlness for. and co-op- 
eratlnn wl»h. yonr pnstor It mast be. 
else the AA'oman's Home M!a<loa Sod- 
eiy falls far abort of the object for 
which It was organized.

MRR. WALTER E. STEWART.
Lindale, Texas.
I We know the foregoing ezrellent 

pnper will he rend with mneh interenL 
being so fnll of gnol snggest'ons for 
the advanremeni of the work of the 
Woman's Home Mission Society. We 
are gratified In hare spare In this |s- 
sne for tbe article, and will welromo 
other* from the same writer, nr from 
any of onr members who mar find 
nnnnrtnnlly to write u« In raanectloa 
with the work of the women of onr 
great Chun h In Texas —Editor Wom
an's |b-|iartmcnt.t
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Auatln Oiatrlct—FIrat Round.
Bastrop. Nov. 23. 34.
Elgin. * p. m . Nov. 2S.
Manor. 1<* a. m.. Nov 27.
IJberty Hilt and Leandw. U. 3 p. m, 

Nov 2«.
Bertram. B.. Nov. 3fi. Dec. 1.
Cedar l^rk Mission. Dec. X 
Webbervllle. W.. 3 p. m . Dec. i. 
MrDnde. M.. Dee. 7. B. 
l.aOmnge, fi p. r.i.. Dec. 111.
AA’est Pidnt. W. P , 3 p. m.. Dec. II. 
RmHhvllle, X p. m.. Dee. 13 
Mancbara. M. Dec 14. Ifi.
Weimar. 2 p. m.. Dec. 1*.
Eagle I ake. B. U. Dee. 21. 33 
Columbia. * p m.. Dec. 33.
Teni'h Street. 11 a. m.. Dee. 2f.
First Street. X n. m.. Dee 2».
Wslant. W.. Jaa 4. 5
I’ nlversBy Chnreh. 11 a. m.. Jan 13.
So-'h *"sHn. X n m . Jan. iz.

The IMstHet Stewards will meet at 
tbe Methodist Chnrch. Elgla. 3 p. m . 
Nor. 3X.

I-et all preaebers and oMrlsts nm- 
reed at oner to nut the finsuelal af
fairs of the Church no a better bmil- 
ness basis tbaa ever hefoee. f.et 
everv pastor bedn on his eoBeettonw. 
while eettlsg acquainted with hl« neo. 
pie IJbewts*. posh the HrenlstVwi 
of our Church nape®s. le t  everv of- 
Selal board make a Bheral assessment 
for the swnnort of the preacher and 
make nmvislon for navtneiit of ssme 
prompttv. hr the mouth or owarter. 
Above an. prsv aud worh for a great 
Ingathering o f snn|*.

JOHN M. ALEXA?fDER. P. K.

El Paan fXatrtct -Piret Waund.
Sandemnn. November Ifi. 17.
Alnlne. Wovemhar ?S 
Marfh. November 33. 34.
Clint and I-gmesa. at laimeaa. Nov. Xn, 

Dec. 1 .
Oarruxoco. Dseemher 7. I.
Thilamaa. December 11.
•tamoeoed* IWemher 14. It.
El Pixo. Trinity. Dee. f1 32.

3. R rorWRAM R. s.
llttT Rowtevard Ft

tadlaa meal aad vlaegvr. a«ed on 
the hands when mngbened hr labor or 
roM. will heal npd soften them
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NOMTHWUT TfX. CONriRINCK.
Continued from Pace t 

School, value o f property, ItO.OOO; 
profeaaors, S ; pupila, luT.

4&. Where shall the next session of 
i-o  conference be held? Waco, Tex
as; Austin Avenue Church.

4C. Wheie are the preachers sta- 
tkMied this year? (See appointments).

APPOINTMENTS.

OEO R G ETO W K  DISTRK.'T. 
a  R  Bolton. P. E.

Oaorcetoarn—J. M. Barrus. J. K. Neal, 
supernumerary.

Kortu oevrsetuon CIr.—J. 8. Hurkabee. 
Piurcnca c.>rcult—W. A. UilleUoU.
Caiauo Circuit—W. N. c'uriy.
Hutto Clrcu.t—C. O. 8hutt. 
lay io r  Ctatiuo—tV. J. Htarun.
Uranser Station—J. B. Berry.
BaiUett nailoo—E. V  Boone.
Motland Circuit—H. B. Clark.
KooseiS and Heldcnbelmer—J. U. Pollard. 
Rouaera Xliaalun-Tv be aupplitd.
Beliaa Station-J. 1>. Vuuna.
Beiton Circuit—U. B lluuk. supply . 
Temp.e. STrst Cburcb—Simeon Snav.

Seventh Street—A. W . Hall. 
Moody Statum—N. E. Gardner.
Troy Circuit—V. J. M.llls.
BrucevUle and Eddy—M. M. Morphia. 
Bohemian Mmaton-V. CejDcr. 
Southwestern Cnlversliy-J. Sam Barcus. 

Proteesor.
Mlasluoary to Cuba-Ben  O. Hill

WKATHERPORO DISTRICT.
U . K. Uttle. P. E.

Weatherford. First (?hurch—T. 8. Arm- 
airuna; E. U. Ituseis, aupcrnuuic y. 

Couta Memorial—J. L . Hea. 
Weathenord Circuit—B. F. Alaup. 
Cressoii C.rcuil—M. L. Story.
Miilaap Circuit—S. P. Brown.
A h do Circuit—M. W . Kusera.
Sprinstown Circuit—J. F. Tyaon.
I'taater Circuit—K. 8. VanZandc 
Whitt and Betheada—A. P. Elpacomb. 
Mlneial Welia Station—James W. Downs. 
Uraford Circuit—W'. C. Cblldresa. 
Tburber—C. W . Macune ana one to be 

suppUed.
Santo Circuit—S. Q. Baaa, supply. 
Strawn—H. D. Huddleston.
Gordon-Leon Henderson.
Hansir Mission—C. E. Statham.
Way.and MIsaion—J. M. McCarter. 
Bteckenridse Circuit—G. G. Hamilton. 
Crystal Falla Mlaalon—S. D. Cook, supply. 
Tbiockmurtun MIsalun—W. P. Davis. 
EUasvlile M ission-II. P. Shrader.
Giaham Slat.on—8. R. Twitty.
Graham Mission—F. M. Atcnison.
Farmer Mission—J. Hall Bowman. 
Weatherford Cullese and Tralnins School 

—E. V. Cos. Buaiiic-as Manaser.

Eattlllne Circuit—C. E. Clark.
Paducah Mission—J. B. McCarley.
Spring Creek Circuit—C. M. Barrick. sup- 
. piy.
Knox c ity  Circuit—Z. B. PIrtle.
Munday Station—C. E. CartwrlRht.

WACX.I DISTRICT  
W . L. Nelms. P. K

Waco, Austin Avenue-C. R. W riaM  
Flltb Street-W . E. lP«Ks. 
Morrow Street—E. Illaiilowcr 
Elm Stivet-M . A. TuriH-r 

Eorena Circuit-E . B. t.'benowvth 
Hewitt circuit-J . D. Hendrickaon; E It 

Stanford. Junior preacher. 
Bosqueellie c'lreult—It. II. Kciiin-dy
Mount Calm Station-----C. B. Smith
Hubbard Slatlon -A . D Porter 
M arl Stativa-K . A. Walker.
RiesrI C Ircu il-W . T. KInslow. supply 
Aslell Misalon—To be supplieel.
Penelope cTrcult-S. I'. Balril 
West Circuit-J. D. Odom.
Abbott CTrcult-R. J. Tool.y,
Whitney Stailem-A. E. Carraway 
peevla Mission—W. II. Kee-ner 
Morgan CTrruU—J. 8. Tunnell,
AquiEa CTrrull-D. C. Stark.
Assistant Maslvnary Secretary-John K. 

Nelson.
Business Manager Texas MethodUt Ur- 

phansge—W. 11. Vsuglian. 
Conference MIssloiiary Evangelist-M. S. 

Hotchkiss.

CORSICANA DISTRICT  
Horace Bishop. P  K.

Coralcmna, First CTiurch-J A. \\hil«-- 
hurst.

Klevenih A venw  A E. Moore. 
C'orsieana C lreu H -W  VInsanl.
Rice S ta tlon -H  H. Henry.
Alma f lr t u u -o .  B. Turne-r. supply 
Kerens flreu lt -J . H. Walker.
Rlehland C lreuU-G . M. Sawyer, sundy  
Wortham Station—J. T. Blesslworth. 
M rsla StatHin-J. C. MImms 
Mrxia Clre u l l - E  It. S a w y c ^
Orarsbeck St.itP>n-J M. Wynne; K. T 

Harrison, supernumerary.
Thoinlon C Ireu ll-W  J. Lsnd.
Horn Hill f Ire u lt -R  W - NalPm.
Kirk f lr e u ll -Z .  I. Howell, 
foolrdge Stalton-R. B. Young.
Barry C Irru ll-C . E. Simpson.
Blooming Grove Station-J. H Wlsi-man 
Purdon-J. T. MrKeown. supply.
Frost C ircuit-W aiter Oiifflth.
Brandon flreu ll-G eo rge  \V Klneheloe 
Dawson Circuit—8. P- Nevlll.
Irene CTrrull-R  II. Helaer.
Powell Or> u 'l -T o  be suimlled 
Munger Mlsslon-Dennls Macune 
Blooming Grove I'nlvenrtly Training 

S rh on l-A tilran  W rbb. ITesIdeni; 
John U  James. Profesm>r.

W A X A H A C H IE  D ISTRICT  

James Campbell. P. E.
Waxahachlc 8iatk>n-J. T. McClure 
Forrtston O rru lt—1. F. Ham s.
Italy Sla llon-J . H. Braswell.
Mlllord Circuit—W. T. Swtiaer.
HU aboro. First Chnrrh—E. A. Smith 

Line B tree l-W . M. Po|h- 
Lovetece C irc u it -L  A. Revls. 
liases Ststlon-J. A. Ruffner.
Grandview Statlon -P  M Riley 
Alvarado StalP>n-G. J Bryan.
Venue c lrcu lt-l. E. Hightower 
MMIoIhUn 8t.vtlon-8. W. Turner. 
Maypearl C ircu it-W . H. Harris.
Bethel StalPiit-Stcrllng Richanison 
Ovilla C ircu lt-E . R. l"aitcrson.
Red Oak CIrcull-C . E  Undacy 

. Ferris Statlon-J. J C*reed_
Palmer and Boyce-8 B. Sawyers 
Ennis 8iatlon-J. II Stewarr 
BardwrII CIrcult-Jullus E. Crawford. 
Bristol CIrcult-BcnJamln S. Crow.

FORT W O RTH  DISTRICT.
O. F. Sensabaugh. P. E.

Fort Worth. First Church-H . D. Knk-k 
erbocker.

Missouri Avrnus-O . P  KUt,r 
Mulkcy Memorial—W . H. Mat

thews.
C entral-L . A. Webb.
Weatherford Street-A . C. c hap-

a ^ w o o d -F . ,  E  Wngleton. 
Polytechnic—H. M Long. C. W 

Daniel. supetnunK-raty.
Rosen Hetghls- D. A. M<<3ulre 

North Fort W orth -W  M. Lsns.
Fort Worth. Riverside—C. A. BIckley. 
Fort Worth. DIsmond Hill s ^  Handley— 

W . A. Phillips, supply.
Aale CIreuH-A. L  Bowman, 
tolflhneld C lreu lt-P . H Willis 
Grapevine n rcu H -M  S. Ijeverldge. 
Arlington StaIPjn—E. R. Wallace. G. W.

Owens, supernumerary 
Mansfield Slatlon -IV  I.

to be »upptle<S; J. W ■ rHckliw>n. eu

CVburne*'*5lsIn'^Sireel-W' B. An.Ir.-w«.
Anglin Street-J. P  Potterson. 

OrnfMlvIrw R- P  Jhiijer
ridMtlev C lm ilt—John M 
Cw lnrton  IJ
Kenne<1ale C lrm lt-M . II M n W

Asent •ai»er*nBU»te» Mome*— E.

T oxas 'cw ildm i Home Soclety-I. Z. T.

r o ly lM h ^  Collego-H. _A. .W o «^
C. I k Brownfii*. Profeooor. R. C. 
Arw troaffs Flasnclsl

D U B L IN  D IS TR IC T .
J. Q. Putman, P. E.

Dublin 8t«liun~K . V. Evans.
DiLcon 8. Cameron.
DcL«un klia»ion>-D. C. Ehia. 
iiurman 8laiiun—K. A . Clements. 
Devklemona Jilssioii—J. T. Owen, supply 
Carbon Circutt^H. R. W asner.
Cisco 8.atlon—J. K. Ileiison.
Cisco Mlsuloii—M. J. Xaucaan. supply 
EastlatKl Clrculls^L. li. Tooley.
Proctor C ircuit—J. II. Clark.
Harbin Circuit—E. J. Maxwell, 
tiunyan Circuit—C. D 8pann. 
nupDiUVliW Station—D. L. Collie. 
Hupb«-nvlll« Circuit—Kiank Hugbeu 
Huckabay 8tailon—J. H. Watis. 
Iluckabay Ciicull—C8. L. Clark, suppl> 
Rluftilale C ircuit-^. V. Oswalt.
Granbury Station-\V. II. Terry. 
Granbury Mission—II. B. Owen«i.
Hko Station—j . E. Stephens.
Duflaa Mis^lon—J. II. HaMrldae.
Carlton C’lrcuit—C. E. Gahaffher.
Irtxlell Circuit—G. H. McAnaily.
GK-nrose Mission—W . D. Uaskms.
SlU4l«nt In Vanilt-rbilt UniverKity—Thomas 

Hanks.

B R U W N W O O D  D ISTR ICT .
J. 8. Chapman. P. E. 

BruwiiWooil Station—8. A . Sieel. 
Piom-er Mission—\V. T. Jones.
Indian Creek C ircuit—Lee A. Clark. 
U im h e ll Cir«*uit—J. M. Baker.
BaiiKS Circuit—Ueoi^> W. HarrU. 
Santa Anna C ircuit—J. W. Pati<hOn. 
Cole-man Station—\V. \V. Moss. 
Valera M^vsiuti—J. L. Smith, supply. 
Baliiiiaer Station—K- I*. Wllliamai. 
W inters Circui t— E. Turney. 
Itrtinte C ircuit—C. N- Morton.
Kifbert Le*e i'ircuU —F. M. Neal. 
Itlank«*t S ta tion -F . M. Jack.<ton.
May Circuit—M. M. Smith. 
Comanche Station—C. If. Buchanan 
t'om am  lM* C lrcu.t—J. W . lJuit. 
Gustine C ircuit—j .  F. Lukcr.
Burkett t'in -u li----W. L. Brandon.
W ingate Mission—T. W. Tay»or. 
Kisinic Star St.ition—U. F. Brown. 
S1|K‘ Sprinas C ircuit—W. If. J4>rdan. 
B iaokwcll M isslon-J. A. Siccloff. 
Tul|ia M iss ion -T . W . EIIU.

C L A R E N D O N  DISTRICT*.
J. G. M iller. P. E.

Clarendon Siat.on—W. C. Uilburn.
Letia xiisaioii—A. T. Cuibeiisou.
MeUipliis bieAliuti—R. B. Boiiiiei.
Laae View cii'cUK—boiuii J. Upton. 
Claude CticuA—C. A. Clark.
Autaiiuo Svation—c . N. rv. Ferguson. 
Canyon c u y  Siatiuii—M. E. Hawauis. 
Ciianmng b ia iio ii—J. \\ . liu iit.
Dumas c ircu it-J . B. Wood.
O ciiiu iee M.sstuii—J. C. Carpenter. 
Ilan sio td  Mnisnun-La'sJe Rut>eson. 
D a.tiait S ia iion—Eeun O. Levi’is.
S ira tlo id  Staiiou—A. W . Waddill.
Tcxliiie  MisMon—T. E. Graiiam. 
Panhandle Mission—W. E. Harris.
Groom C ircu it-J . U. M cAfee.
Miami C ircu it-P . G. liullinan. 
cauad.an cu cu *t—J. M. AmiSvroni;. 
iliaipiiis Station—G. F. Harris.
M ccean C iicu il-M . L. Moouy. 
b liam iock Circuit—T. B. Hilburii. 
Clarendon C oiiecc-G . S. Siover, Presi

dent; S. E. Burkhead, Professor; W. 
B. W ilson, Agent.

COLORADO DISTRICT.
J. T. Griswold, P. E.

Colorado Station—B. W. Dodson.
Big Springs Station—W. S. P. McCuUougli 
l»ig >prii.gs Mission—Ki*ener Isbeti, sup 

piy.
Coahoma Mission- W. C. Hart. suppl> 
Stanton Mission—A. C. Bell.
^ ‘Uiinole Mission—J. L. B. Ca»li 
Laiiiesa Mission—J. A. Sweeiiey.
Gale Mission—J. W. c'lmders 
Dunn c iic u it—S. T. C iieriy.
Su>der Station—W. P. Garvin.
Snyder M iss ion -A . B. Keen.
Camp Springs Circuit—J. T. T ilee. siippl> 
llcrm i«‘ig ii Aiission—N. J. l\*ehies. 
('ia iien iotii Mis^sion—J. W. R. Buchiiian 
Kos<-oe and I^iraiiu*—Macuin Ptieian. 
Westbrook c iic u ii—J. M. S diic. 
AspL-rniont Station—J. L. ilollers. 
A s ^ im o iit  Jlission—O. B. Aniiis. ^uppl> 
Roby Mission—<g. J. Irvin.
Rotaii Circuit—J. P. Callaway.
Sw eetwater Station—J. B. I»odson. 
Sw ietw ater M iss ion -W . C. Hinds.
Student at Vanderbilt Univer?4ity J c  

Chambers.

G A T K SV ILLE  IHSTRICT.*
Jas. M. Slierman. I*. E.

Gatisv'ille Siathm—A. C. Smith, 
i^ . is b y —C. C. Hightower.
M4Gieg4>r-H. F. Dunn.
I'raw'ford Mission—A. D. Livingston. 
Valley Mills C Ircu lt-W . J. Msyhew 
i 111 tun siatioti—N. W. Turner.
Meridian Station—W. A. Manly.
Jomsboro Circuit—B. A. Evans.
Hamilton Station—C. A. Evans.
Kvant Circuit—T. W . Sharp.
Pearl Mission—W . E. Caperton.
Killeen 8«at.4»n—A. T. Siodgell.
Nfdanvllle Mission—Fr«d IMIIey.
CoM>eras Cove MisHion—L. <3. Grimes, 

supply.
Turm-rsvlllc Mission—J. W . Bowden, sup*

ply.
China eprlngs Circuit—O. C. Swinney. 
Gatesville Mission—To be supplied; B. W  

MontgoDHry, supernumerary.
Fairy and Craniills Gap—J. C. Carter. 
Merkllan and Womack M ission-W . M 

Bowden, supply.
Meridian Training 8<*hiM»l-G«.«>rue 

Campbell. l*resident.

P L A IN  V IE W  D IS T R IC T
G. S. Hardy, P. E.

Pla invlew  S ta tion -T . S. Barcus.
W right Mission—G. H. Bryant.
Hale Center Circuit—J. .\. l*auey. 
l,ut»boek Station—Ben Hardy.
Hockley C ircuit—Eugene C. Brisio!, sui>* 

piy.
Goinex Mission—J. O. Gore.
Browntield—P. E. K ih y.
Tahoma Mis.'^ioti—T. A. Lisemb>.
Emma M.ssion—A. l i .  Ilussi>y. 
l*ost Mission—J. L. West, supply.
Dickens Mission—O. P. Clark.
Klo>dada Mission—J. W . Smith.
IdOckiuy Mi.'^sion—W'. 11. Carr, supply. 
Matador Circuit—R. !«. Jamt'son.
Turkey Mission—C. D. Pipkin.
S ilv irton  Circuit—<*. U. Fort, supply. 
Tu lia Station—J. T. Howvll.
Ilc re lo td  S tation -J . W. Story, 
rm liarger Mission--T. F. HolK*son. supply. 
Dimrnilt Mission—W. P. Kdwarfls.
Kr»-ona Mission—V. H. Trammell.

T K A N S K K R K E D -T o  New Mexlc«i Con- 
fefeiK*e, L. \V. C am ion  and G. W'. 
Shearir; to Texas «'«m fereiice. J. A. 
Moody; to North Texas Conference. 
W. B. M artin; to Oklahoma <'onf«T- 
• nee. J. |{. B iackwell and O. B. 
Staples.

which we differ ig that T cannot go 
with him in the opinion that even as 
great and wise a body a..- our mission
ary iaymen, reinforced l>y two or 
three IMshops. has aiuhority to pre
scribe duties for .\nnual. District and 
Quarteriy ('onferences. .-Vs 1 view it. 
their limit is reaeiied when they me
morialize the lleueral fonference to 
enact such laws. In the meantime they 
certainly have the right to request the 
eo^jperatioii of the confeiem-as in 
the organization of their movement, as 
is being done in our moteuiimt for 
endowment. When a th ill I re.=pond- 
(d promptly and oltedh'ntly to the au
thoritative voice of my pareiit.s. I ii.<- 
iially assisted in carryins out any rea
sonable request of my brothers. Hut 
when my brothers proi>osed to a.s-sume 
the iKjwer to regulate my actions, 1 
felt inclined to ask by wUat authority 
they acu>d. In this resitec: I have not 
entirely put away childi h notions.

The time to get a great movement 
under eontrul is in its lie.uinuiiig. I 
remember a few years since when the 
Epworth I.eague was a! out to pur- 
<■ha.se proiK'rty and <-statjli.sh iterma- 
nent headquarters by th.,- sea without 
the sane i n of the confeieiices. I 
raised an olijection. Tlie Sia'e l.eagu.- 
I’ resldenl replied to my arliele. tuit 
prtx-eeded to help eonei-i tin- ilatig.-r 
[tolnted out. Hro. I etersiui w ill. 1 
think, in this ease do likewise, lii me 
after develfqtment of the l.t-.igue move
ment I rejoited and h-ut a helping 
liand and will do so in <j. r l.aymen s 
Missionary .Moveimuit.

J. S.t.M H.Uti I ri

A FULL RFPORT
1 waul to eall the sis-eiul attention 

of the members of the Xonh Texas 
e'onft renee to the article in th<- .\dvie 
i-ate <if the Hist nit., over tlie .signa
tures of K. Higlitower ami 11. W. IFid- 
soii. -Many liave lesui ivp u tiiig in 
our eonlerence s< ssions. •t'o:i. i tions 
in full.” and yet nothing for Cliildren’s 
flay fund. Such is eertainiy wide of 
the truth, for the Discipl ne as clearly 
makes this coll.Httion an ohhg.ition as 
the cclleetlon for missions or an.v thing 
else. In fact, through tliis ehatinel we 
are tii-veloping one of our ^irongest 
misskinury forces. .1. ,\. \VY.\TT.

S. o.-Treas. S. S. Ihl. \. T. x. t'onf.
Paris. Texas.
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A B IL E N E  D18TRUT.
J. R. Morris. P. E-

Abilene Station—8. J. Rucker.
Albany and Luedvrs—W. J. Lee.
.\niion 8tmlioti-J. A. Biggs.
Avoca Circuit—R. D. Steward.
Baltd Station—J. II. Chamblliis.
4'ap« M*aalon-R. J. McElrath.
<*lyde Circuit—E. L. Sisk.
<*roas Plains Circuit—J. A. llollerK. 
t>enton Mission—L. N. Meyer>*. supply. 
Hamlin Station—C. l>. West; J. D. t'rook 

ett, supernumerary.
Haskell Station—C. li. Meador, 
lia sk e l Mission—8. K. Pritchett, supply. 
lAw n  Circuit—C. E. Lynn.
Mcl'auley Circuit—C. W. Young, supply. 
Merkel Station—8. J. Vaughan.
Moran Mission—J. N. Vincent.
Nubia Mission—T. II. Divis. suppl.v 
Nug«*nt Circuit—R. R. Hubert.
Putnam Circuit—R. F!. L. fttutts.
Rule Circuit—M. M Beavers.
Stamford Stalhm—R. FI. Goodrich. 
St.-imford Mission—1. L. Mills.
Trent and Cross Ro.ids—J. C. Moore. 
Truby Mission—W. W. Nobles, supply. 
Tuxedo Mission-C. H. L«dger.
Tve Circuit—J. J. Calloway.
Welm rt Circuit—L. B. Bmallwoo*!. sup

ply.
Stamford Collegiate Institute — Jerome 

Duncan. President: C. M. Wo4vdwar«l. 
Professor.

A FEW WORDS MORE.
As there is so lUtle variance be* 

Iwi-en the views of Brethren Tiioiuas 
2)nd Peterson, as expressed in their 
recent articles in the ,\dvocate and the 
views expri'ssed l>y me a few weeks 
since in an article headed “ By WTiat 
Authority?** I as«k for only a few words 
more.

Bru. Thomas ami i agn^ in the de* 
sirability of haviuK singing and
good preaching at our Annual Confer* 
••nces. We differ, as we have a right 
to do, in that he thinks it is pro|»er 
for ont.side and unauthorized agents 
to take the initiative in arranging for 
those w*ho are to lead in these ser* 
vices, while 1 think that the Annual 
(*onfereiic<> itF«lf should take the in* 
itiative. If it i«; considertvl w Ik«» to ar
range for this work beforehand I be
lieve the ('oromitte* on Puhlic Wor
ship should Ik* scheted hy the .\nnual 
Confer»*nce twelve mouths in advance.

Bro. IVterson dm̂ s not differ from 
me in hailing with Joy the arrival of 
the great I.diymen'8 .Missionary Move
ment and in w'orking and looking fur 
Its successful career. The |>oint at

ARTHUR NlKISCn. Con- 
du4t<»r D-ipKic Gcwsu<H:ai:>i 
OrrlMMSra, ioodnetor Bcrun 
PbilliamH>nic l)i-
tretor CoiiM-rxatnry
o f !ilnfitr«f4»rntcrlYi'i4Mlurt«iir
of &N>ton SymplMMiy Orrb4i»- 
|trs,at)d one ot the
gr?*a:tfpt »m-»nd t<̂
day living, writes M folkni'S 
oouccruiug

V E R N O N  D ISTR ICT .

W. H. Howard. P. K
W m o n  Station—8. A. B.'irn^*
Vernon Misalon—1«. FI. RMdhv 
To!l>ert Circuit—M. W . Clark.
Uuanah 8 ‘ atlon—J. W  F'ort.
Kirkiand MHmlon—J. J ILioe. 
t 'h r ilro fh e  8 'atlon—C  W. H**ar»‘n 
Chllll«-«»»he Mlaalon—T o  N* atipplhd. 
Crowell Station—W  T  Gray 
Crowell Mlaahiii—W . P. M^-Mh-ken, sup

ply.
Feynumr F titton —W . FI. Lyon.
Vera M ‘aa|on—M. D. Hill.
Goree Circuit—J. B. Curry.
Romarton M ission -B . M. Kimbrough, 

supply.
W eP 'n rton  Station—M. H. Hudson. 
W e ’ tln ^on  Mlaalon—8. H. Manni.
(tuall CIretilf—8. L. Culwe’ l.
Ck*Mreaa Station—J. T. HIcVa.
ChUdrtM Mlatlon—JL X. Bailey, supply.

arniuB xiaitci

iHason&l^aiidin

- ORGANS
hare on armal occsslona both heard and played 

T Mir on;.-.Dfi,an«l I wiKbtoexpiiaMi toy<a my
► M.*erea.lm)ra'k»afortb«tii»:nimt‘m«i. Th4yco*n- 
L.ne rt‘Mttrkal4e p^werwlth aanuerb vartetyof tone 
color, and tlie eff 4ts pnaluctd are often really 
eerbe^ral In Character. I  c<»niTr.-ttnlate yon on 
t:ta .nfartnrtncwhatl h4*IWeto he tlie heat inatru- 
auwir of tbeir cla^smnde.’'

(Signed) ARTIIT R NIKISCIL 
Fm'*Ii an 4>nrtn makis poKojiiie tl>e dn«‘«t chnrrh 

m .'iC a id bc inyaorcheatraltimiitca' thin theaphere 
of i!»e home, fi l4 nota mak«*«h'ft but a rare umaL 
caliua:rum4*nt, in a class by pKeif.

cmtmfoyme ||  ̂d*»eribiny atifles/or mil

iHu5im&$amliii(!!i);
BOSTON.^NAS5. ' '

BRENHAM DISTRICT.
Th> sc articles shall prove verv mis- 

li-atliiig if tlu'y h‘av<‘ tilt* impre.ssioii 
lhat the foreigner piuhlem is onr only 
prulilem. We have in ail<iition to this 
all tilt* other pmhiems which confront 
other districts. For instance, we have 
Jnsi as other districts liave. .some 
charges where the iieople are isior. 
the organization weak ami the general 
indifferent e to spiritual things great. 
■\t siicli place.s iM-ople are not only in
different to the claims of the ton ign- 
ers among them, hut al.so to the claims 
of Iheir idil neighbors, ami even their 
own I hialrt n. I liave .-erved as pre
siding elder in other parts of Texas 
and am familiar with conditions that 
obtain there, ami I know it to lie a fact 
that In the Hrenham District the for
eigner problem, which is greater than 
all others pat together, is simply su- 
iverimposed upon the various other 
proldems which we have in common 
with other districts of tlie conference. 
The general indifference of which I 
have just sitoken and which is found 
more or less almost everywhere, 
throws the finanetal luirdeii upon a 
faithful niinorily of the membership, 
hilt in these parts the liiirden is great
er than it is anywhere else, and falls 
iiIKiii the smallest and mo-it faithful 
minority that I have ever known in 
Texas or elsewhere. Tlie asse.^sments 
made !iy the live lioards of the Texas 
('onfi'rence iiism the Hrenham District 
for the present year aggregate JI."4 
lit'r capila. while for the tither eight 
districts the averagi* is 7»1 cents |w*r 
rapita. Last year Ihe p*r capita con- 
trlhnlion for all pitristses was *ir..T3 
In Ihe Hrenham District, while In the 
other dlstriois the average was $i;.!*;t. 
We contrihtiie this year to missions 
Ihe sum of fin cents i>er capita, while 
the other districts average 3:? cents 
per capita. We fully realize that with 
It all wo are unprofitahle se'-vants. 
We are not boasting, hut confessing, 
for onrst'Ivcs and o:■ onr iirethr. n. too. 
We have done no more than tvir duty, 
an-i liardly lhat, hut under .all the eir- 
cninstanies we would lie g'ad for the 
.Mi-s en Hoar.l to allow ns to n-e with
in the iionnds of our own tei ritorv ihe 
donifstlc mlss'onaiy iminey whii h w» 
eontrihnte. This year we have raised 
*112't for this t aitse and the approprl.a- 
tloiis allowed us rnly font up $72d. 
This leaves a hal:in'*e of • I'mi whioh 
we have tonlrihiited to 1 iiild up the 
waste places in other di'-t i(ts whv-h 
are more favoraldy situated than o ir 
own.

A great many eloquent and religions 
things have I wn said and writl.-n dtir- 
ing the .vear in regard to the foreign
ers coming among ns. The wi--dom of 
these disensslons is shown hy the 
large increase in our missionary col
lections and the grea'er interest 
shown hy onr pt*ople in the evangeli
zation of all nations. .1. R. Sears, our 
efficient Conference Secretary of Mls- 
ilons. states that the two items of "ex-

cessc.> ‘ and "s'locials" ;iggrogate more 
titan twice the amounts i-»*i>orted in 
an.v proviou- year. Wliat will we do 
willi that money rals<-d for work 
among the lureiguers? Will we siiend 
it whi'ro tiu re are no foreigners? 
This wotild III- to imitate the fakir who 
stakes out the orplian child fla t in tat
ters to awak: n sympathy and secure 
charities whi. h are to le  seized and 
thrust into h!.. own coffers.

I do no! lielieve t:.at the Imard will 
plead III - tie* (Is Ilf our work as the 
moans of .'ei iit ing fund- ;md then use 
those funds to meet other n**eds. how
ever imiKirtant the-se niav le*.

c. ii. L.\.\r.\R.

THE PRESIDING ELDER.
So much has lieen wtitlen about the 

office tif pr .siiliiig elder in our Churcu 
1 thought, as I was only a humlile la.r- 
niaa, wiihout any iater.-st in the mat
ter, pro or con, except for the general 
gotid of the Cliiitch. I would give my 
views.

1 do not agr.-e t»i th.* idea that the 
office of pre.-iiding eld *r should bt> 
aleilished. In niy judgment the tim»* 
has not come f >r this in the manage- 
nifiil of our Church government. 1 
think til.* law of the Chiirih regarding 
the appointment of th ■ presiding elder 
should lie uni<*tiiied so that no iM'rsoti 
who may reo. ive the appointment as 
luvsiding t-Ider. and s.*rved as much 
as f ear continuous years, sliall 1h* ap- 
Iioini.'d on an> otlu r district, in his 
own or any other conference, until 
such iierson lias serve.! at least one 
.'e;ir .as a local pr.*acher or assigned 
liv an .Annual Conference to some 
liiaiich of Chnrth work. Hy this meth
od wo prevent any iio.ssihle combina
tions on the part of presiding elders 
to .serve one distri. t an.l rotate from 
that to another. aiM thns iM'riH*tuate 
Ih.'niselvi's in office. H.*si.les the ob- 
ji-ctions of preventing a presiding 
el.l-'i- from rotating from district to 
district, and succ.*eding liinist-If from 
one district to atiother, th<* office of 
presi.Iing eMer in our Church is as 
high an honor, or pisiti.m, as the 
average .Methodist preacher can ever 
hopt* to attain, as not more than one 
out of evi'ry ten lhou-.an.1 can ever 
Imp,' to he a Hishop.

Ther.'f.in*. hy ane nding the law r.*- 
qiiiritig pt.'si.ling .*! l.*rs after four 
.'•■ars' continuous s.*rvicc not to 1h* 
eligihl.* to surci'.*d tli.*tiist*lvcs on any 
other district fur on.* year, will give 
to .ith.*f pu*ach* rs who never occu- 
pi.'d this high position in the Church a 
tlianc* to he apimint.*.! to the same, 
and. in my jiidgm.*nt. work a great 
g.Kid f.'r the Church, and stimulate 
onr young preachers t<» work .and 
qualify th.'m-elv.*s t*> fill this high 
and iiniMirtant posili.m within our 
Church. K. D. H.ART.

.A little pnwd. r(*d borax will often 
make washing look extra glossy when 
ironed, if thrown Into the starch.
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APOSTASY—W H A T 7

I Wish to pri'faoe this dlscussiou 
w 1th two truisms:

1. T lif iithlf is a unit with the 
tt iilli. S>sli iiiatif in its teaching, and 
a cron is  witlt reason in every instanc''.

.Man is free to act or not 
lei. \iitliiMii his voiitiun he woiiid hoi 
lie tti i;i.

■Vtty syst.-m ttf tlieology that is not 
-lei-i.-teiit with either or both of thi 
t t t i .s i i i .s  as .-tated alioie i-s unscri|e 
tiir.il. out oi liartiioiiy with rea.son and 
^itie jii.lmiieiit, and therefore tin 
Wietliy of eitlier aec> ptatice or advo- 
1 aey li.\ an inlellim nt paldic.

rh- re are two great systems of tht*- 
iilii_>. V i / :  Caliiiiism and Arminian- 
istii. Tliey noth had their origin 
iiid li:i.ii eonsiimtifition in the' days 
1 I \tn t if  s. Itoth statiil in direct 

jtiNt.ii'osition to iMch other, anti Iwith 
111 p -mi o;i the Itihle for the ortho- 
lo\> of their te lehing. To ascrilw 
.irtliodo.x to both of these systems, 
or to eiih r to the exeltision of the 
otlier. wotilii h; a violation of trii- 
I'tii 1 tai. lfcail.se the ilihle could not 
teai h two thi orie.s dianii trically op- 
lNi . d to each other, and. at the same 
.ime. le  sy.^tematic in its teachings, 
till It liiiier one of these* the-orics 
-houid h. aeeepted. to the exclusion 
of the oilier, thi n the Hiltie would not 
If a iitiit with the truth, btcaii.se a 
:hi-.g ea:i not Isith lie trite and not 
r .e . .\a 1 the Cliristian world, liy ad-

If re: e.- to loth of these great sys- 
ti 111.'. Iia- hi 1 It divided for three cen- 
turii -i To one i xtri me st.inds Cal
vin V. itii liis adherents, dogniatical- 
i> eoi.t h lin-g th.it the truly jiistilnd 
;-.:i'l I g tiera:i- e.ia tu-iiher tittaiiy nor 
;.ii ,i;> till aw:iy from the state of 
iit.ie -. i at .siotll c rt;iinly P' rsevere 
the.e.ii uiiti! till' end. and be eter- 
nai:.v saved. .Vnd. thr.it-gh they may 
tall iiiio grievous sins, eoiitiniie fur a 
•;-i.e th rein, incur the di.spleastire 
of (I 'd. grieve the Holy Spirit, hive 
their hearts hanleni d. their consci- 
eti -. s w. iaiied; hurt and .scandalize 
eliii r.i. :iad y--t. with all this, they 
ar - are k- pt hv th love and power 
i f lied

iin t'.ie oth'-r extrini- .stands Miigo 
firotiiis. I.imharch and othcr.s, who 
no le.'S tiiiaciotsly contend for that 
s.v.su iti of t'e ology know-s as .Armin- 
l.ini-m. This system had its organ- 
i/ -d hegiii;iing in lillh. and its llnal 
ciihsutiimation in the gri at \Vi sleyan 
reviv il of the eighteenth century. It 
■ii:inds iitialferalily opiuised to uncon- 
ditioiial ehs'tii.n. limited atonement. 
Irr.-'isti’ il.- grace, ixirseverance of the 
'.ti ll.', all of which was afflrm*iil by 
the Hynod of Dort. and held by strict 
r.iliini.'is of today.

N >.v. ill view of the fact that neith
er of th se two great systi-ms can 
1 -- ali iii.itely tru-' lieciiise of truism 
1. we. ihir'lore. oonclu !e that there 
iii'i-r le a n i l .re excellent way. and 
to tins end this ilisciissiun shall be 
giv i-M.

.\s We are en th" subject of apos
tasy. it .shall be oar piirimse to bring 
the two extii-m<s, viz.. ‘Tinal persever- 
aite.i of the saints" and "possibility of 
apostasy." as commonly taught and 
.icie|ited. tog-ther .ind make them a 
unit vviiii liiid’s Wo'd.

It Older to accomidlsh the desired 
• nd i: is neet-ssary to give the Scrip
tures that are held as proof texts in 
-udivert of each of the two extremes.
I 111 the CaUinistic view of final per- 
'i-verant-e of the reg-merate. we have 
the following l.iohn “ And I
give unto them i-ternal life and they 
-hall n-ver iwiish. neither shall any 
man pliiek them out of my hands.’’
' .My Father whieh gave them me is 
gn ater than all, and no man is able 
to pbiek them out of my Father's 
haul." I l*hil. 1:11). “ Iteing confident 
of this Very thing, that he which be- 
g in a giMni work in you will perfect 
it tiiito the day of Je.sus Christ, ill 
l*--t ‘'Wherefore I will not be
negligent to put you always in remem- 
liraiice of those things, though ye 
know them, and be est.ablished in the 
presmt truth.” II Pet. 1:5). “ Who 
ate kept by the power of God through 
faith unto salvation ready to be re- 
ve:ileil in the last time." (Meb. C;18- 
UH. That by two immutable things 
in whieh it was imiiussible for God 
to lie, we might have a strong conso
lation. who have fled for refuge to 
lay hold upon the hope set before us, 
which hole* we h.are as an anchor of 
the soul, itoth sure and steadfast, and 
which t ntercth into that within the 
Tell." (Uom. 8:3.'e39.) "Who shall 
separite us from the love of Christ? 
uhall tribulation, or distress, or per
secution. or famine, or nakedness, or 
pi rll. er sword.” • • • • •*j{ay, in 
all these things we are more than con- 
ii:;eriir Ibrough him that loved us." 
"For I ant |> rsualel that neither 
d"; th. nr-i lit . nor ang. Is, nor prlnci- 
pali;l"i. ror i-.tv-.-ers. nor thingv pres- 
t lit. m r things to eoiiie. nor height.s. 
nor depth-:, mtr any other rreafiire. 
sh.'i’ l le  at Ii- to .sep-irate ns from the 
Ime of Gad w-hich is In Chri.st .lesiis 
our Lcril."

Now. w,- ran not accept the Calviti- 
l.- tic interpri tation of the.se Scrip
tures l«'c.iu.se of truism (21, viz..
That man is free to act or not to 

act.'■ it is clearly sis-n in the light 
of this truism, for Gt>d to co< rce men 
as they lnferi>ret these passag(*s to 
•lust surely teach, would be to de

stroy the man instead of save him, for 
without his volition he would not be 
man. Then. t i» , there Is still anoth
er objection, to-wlt; “ If it be Qod'i 
love and power that secures final 
IM-rseverance to the regenerate, thla 
l.tvc and power should first of all se
cure iheir abiding sinlessness and holi
ness. and then their perseverance 
would not be qiitstioned.”

Wii now pass to a consideration of 
the sis-ond theory, viz., possibility of 
.iiststasy." The advocates of this doc
trine have enthusiastically used the 
terms, “apostasy” and “ hacksiiding" 
iuterchangeahly. thereby making them 
sv liiin.vnious t: rnis. And In suiiport 
of this extreme the following texts 
have hem giv.n til Chron. 15:2): 
•■.\nd he Went out tti meet Asa, and 
S lid nnto him. Hear ye me. Asa. and 
all .ludah aa.l Benjamin; the Lord Is 
with yon while ye be with him, and 
if ye set k him he will be found of 
voti; but if ve forsake him he will for
sake you.” (Eze. 18:21. 22-241. "But 
if the wicked turn away from his 
sins that he hath committed and keep 
all my statutts, ami do that which Is 
lawt'iii a:iil right, he shall surely live: 
he shall not die. All his tran-sgres- 
sions that they had committed, they 
shall not he mentioned unto him: In 
hi:s righteousness that he hath done, 
ht shall live." “ But when the right- 
tsiiis turn away from his rlghteous- 
ne.ss. an I eoinmitt 'th iniquity, anti 
ile.eth acrortling to all the altomina- 
tioii that the wicked man doeth. shall 
he live? All his right* ou.sness that 
he hath dime shall not be mentioned; 
ill his trespa.s.s that he trespassed, in 
his sins that h<* hath committed in 
Hem. ht* shall di**." (Ezt*. 33:13.)
• When I shall say nnto the righteous 
th.it h** shall .surely live; if he trust 
in his own righteousness and com
mit iui<iuity. all his rightcoiisn**ss shall 
nut lie rt memhered. hnt for his Iniq
uity that h-.' hath conimitt**d he shall 
die.” (I Cor. 9:27.) “ But I keep un 
diT my tKxly. .and bring it tinder sub- 
jertion; b*st that by any means when 
I have preached to others, 1 myself 
'hoiild be a castaway.**

Now we ran not accept the Annin- 
i.in interpretation of these Scrip
tures. viz.: “That every sin wilfully 
committel makt*s an apo.state of the 
believer by whom the sin Is com- 
miiteil, " because of truism (1): (a ) It 
is out of harmony with that portion 
of th " Bible whieh t**aches that It la 
impos.-iihle to ren*-w the apostate again 
to n-i>entance. as we shall s<*e further 
on. Then. too. there are many exam- 
pb-s where Bible characters sinned 
and were restored to the joys of aal- 
vatioa and saved in heaven. Then 
again there are sperial calls for the 
backsllih-r's r<*tum (Jer. 3:12). “ Re
turn. thou backsliding Israel, salth 
the Iziril.” iJer. 2:19): "Thine own 
wickedni ss shall correct thee, and 
tliy liack.sliilings shall reprove thee: 
know, therefore, that It Is an evil 
thing and hitter.”  No doubt but the 
wormwisMl of a conscience In deep re
morse. the bitter gall of repentance 
from .in and toward God has in many 
instances resulted in a stalwart Chris
tian character. A great preacher 
once sai l: “There Is one act of my 
life that seems to almost bar me from 
heaven." The gospel not only calls 
for the backslider to return, but tells 
him how to r**tiirn. (Rev. 2:6): “ Re
turn. therefore, from whence thou art 
fallen, and reiient. and do the first 
works." Observe the three-fold mean
ing of the exhortation: remember, re- 
P*'nt. r«‘form. He do**s not say feel 
thy first feelings over again, but to 
do the first works, t12„ repent, re
form.

But suppose the barksllder shall re
fuse to hear these sperial calls , would 
God ever give him up to his own 
wa.vs? (Rev. 2:5): “ Return, therefore, 
from whence thou art fallen and re- 
p<-nt, or else 1 will come nnto thee 
quickly, and will n moTe thy candle
stick out of his place except thou re- 
fX'nt.” And attain, (Rev. 3:1C): "Be- 
raiise thou art lukewarm, and neither 
coM nor hot. I will spew thee out of 
niy mouth,” or utterly cast thee from 
me. But. says one, tbrse texts do not 
iwcord with those quoted In support 
of the Calvinistic vh w of final perse- 
v**rani*e of the saints, and your “ tru
ism M )“ will not stand the test For 
the benefit of any mind thus dis
posed we shall review Rom. 8:35-39. 
the great stronghold of this doctrine. 
“Who shall senarate ns from the love 
of ( ’hrlst? Shall tribulation or dls- 
tr* ssT’ Surely no one could think of 
either of these as separating ns from 
the love of Christ, since It Is a eon- 
ceded fact that they are real, true 
requisites to the highest Christian de- 
V* lopment. “Shall persecution, or nak
edness. or famine, or sword?" No one 
could read the romances of modem 
mla-'onarv heroism and think for one 
i.-ome-it other th.in Paul expresses IL 
' Nay. in ail th- se things we are more 
t 'm  cotmiierors through him that 
lov<'d ns." P.aiil was a mission
ary. and ae(ptalnt«x1 with ail the per
ils inridenf to the life of a mission
ary. and his abiding faith am) con- 
fiil**nc'* in God’s power to save to the 
ntferniost se«-ms to hare reached its 
high* S t  heights In the following: “For 
I am persuaded that neither life nor 
death, nor angels, nor prinrtpalltles. 
nor powers, nor things present, nor 
things to come, nor heights, aor

depth, nor any other creatura. Is abia 
to separate us from the lova of God 
which Is In Christ Jesus our Lord.” 
How could Paul say other than ha 
did, since John tells us that ”Ood 
so loved the world that he gave his 
only begotten Son that whosoever be
lie vet h on him might not ptrlsh, but 
have everlasting life." Yes. God loves 
the vilest slDuer, and no castaway aver 
attributed bis fall to the Inability or 
unwillingness of God to save. And 
the great central truth of all these 
texts Is that God is able to deliver as 
in every trial. But not the slightest 
hint is given to the subject of final 
penu-veranre.

But that there Is a final persever
ance taught In the Bible Is beyond 
question. HI Pet. 1:10): "Wherefore 
the rather, brethren, give diligence to 
make your railing and eirctloa sure." 
What Is the condition? “ Diligence.” 
(Heh. 3:5-G): "And Moses verily was 
faithful in ail bis bouse as a servant 
• • • But Christ as a Son over bis 
house whose house are we. If we hold 
fast the confidence and the rejoicing 
of h*>pe firm unto the end.” What Is 
the coD.IitIun here? Holding fast and 
firm the confidence and hope unto the 
end.

Probation implii s the possibility of 
a fall. That the aliove texts are ad
dresses to the probationer Is beyond 
question: otherwise they are devoid 
of ni> anliig. It therefore devolves 
u|Min the Calvinistic side of the house 
to prove that the people to whom 
these Scriptures were addressed were 
not the rtg nerate, or else giving the 
position that probaihin ends In the 
hour of eonversion. But suppose they 
should succeed In proving all this, 
would their position be a fix**dness? 
(II P*'t. 2:2*»l: "For If after th»y have 
eseaied the pollution of this world, 
through the kmiwledgc of our Lord 
and Savior Jesus Christ, they are 
ugalti ent:ingl**d therein and overcome, 
the latter end is worse with them 
than the lM>ginntng.”  In what respect 
is the latter end worse? (Heh. 6:4-6): 
“ For it is impossible for those who 
were once -.nllghtened” with the light 
of the glorious love of God In Chiitt 
(sec Acts 2C:18 and Eph. 1:16), “ and 
have taste! (Ch. 2:9) the heavenly 
gift ’—sweeter than honey In the hon
ey comb, “and be«*n partakers of the 
Holy Ghost"—of the witness and 
fruit of the Spirit—“and have tasted 
the good word of God"—or that the 
Word of God is good In that they had 
a relish for It and a delight In It— 
"and the power of the world to come,” 
which everyone tastes who has a 
hope full of Immortality. Every child 
that Is Datiirally born Into this world 
first sees the light, and r* celves prop
er nnurl.-ihment. and partakes of the 
things of this world. In like manner 
the aptistle speaks of one bom of 
the Spirit as seeing the light and Mat
ing of the sweetness of the world to 
come. “ If they should fall away.” or 
better, “ and then tall nwny.”  "to re
new them again to repentance Is Im
possible." It should be r* memhered 
that this Is addressed to the Jewish 
pm-udytes. and hence the expression, 
“and then fall away.”  to them 
meant to give up the Christ whom 
they had professed to love and de
voutly worship and return to the old 
Jewish religion, thereby stigmatizing 
the Christ as an Impostor, and len<l- 
ing their indorsement to the cmel- 
flxk>n. If they should do all this, 
to renew them again to repentance, 
the apostle says, would he Impoasl- 
ble. W> have reached the point In 
this discussion where we are ready 
for Mr. Webster to define apostasy tor 
ns. He says: “Apostasy Is an aban
donment of what one has voluntarily 
professed: a total dissension or d »  
parture of one’s faith; the renuncia
tion of one’s faith.”  We have many 
cold, backslidden people In the Church 
today, but few are ready to renounce 
In toto the validity of the Christian’s 
faith, or even the sonudness of their 
own conversion. But Inst as sure 
as there Is n growth In grace, so 
there is n growth In wickedness. And 
It It Is tnie that with each repetitioa 
of an active habit it grows stronger. 
It certainly follows that the backslid
er may at last reach the point where 
his active habits can not be broken. 
Added, as they are. to an original pas
sion. they make a tyrant the moet des
potic known, and the poor backslider 
as last becomes n serf, helpless, at- 
terly Incapable of repentlag sad rw 
forming, or “doing tte first works.”  
which he mnst snrely do It be ever 
gets bark to God. It Is only when ha 
reaches this deplorable state that he 
l>eeomes an apostate. It Is a state 
hardly probable for one to reach In a 
week, month, or even n year. Tet, 
by the Inevitable law of actlva habits, 
viz.; With each repetition the habit 
grows stronger, “ that day. that awful 
day, shall snrely come to everyone 
who persists In a life of sin.

Now. In ronclnslon. let me say that 
the hackslid-*r and apostate are alike 
In that they are both under condem
nation; or else what meaneth the call 
for the backslider’s return? They are 
iinllk" In that there Is hope for the 
liackslider, but for the apostate there 
Is no hope; neither Is there any call 
for bis return to be found In the Bi
ble. Ills destiny Is fixed, the books 
are closed against him, he is doomed 
to the dungeoBs of th# ^*imnnl Tho

first.act of the backslider Is apos
tasy b«*gan; the last act of the back
slider Is apostasy complete; apostasy 
coniph-te Is death—eternal death.

W. C. IIOWBIX.
Maliank. Texas.

N IW  TESTAMENT FROFHECV—A 
•TUOV.

Third Papar.
Having given an outline of this 

study, I will now take up these proph
ecies and study more closely their 
subj«*ct matter and Divine authentic
ity.

The only book In the New TesM- 
ment that Is almost wholly a proph
ecy—a foreshowing of things yet 
future—Is the book of Revelation.”  
the last one In the sacred canon, and 
Is ealle*! by Its Divine author a “proph
ecy.”  Ibaplers 1:3, and 22:18. All the 
hooks of the New TesUment contain 
Mime prophecies, but this is a pro
phetic book, with only a few allusions 
to things past or present except in the 
first three chapters which record 
things which John saw. and the things 
which are. (1:191.

No book in the New Testament has 
suffered from so much reckless spirit
ualizing and abuse at the hands of 
critics and commentators as this one. 
I do not profess to know all about 
this book, neither will I attempt to 
explain Its mysteries. Some things 
have not het*n fully revealed, and 
these ran await their time, but what 
God has shown to ns. and foretold In 
language, we all understand should 
be received by us in the same way by 
which the Old Testament propbt*cles 
were fulfilled concerning the incar
nation. life anil death of our Lord. 
Jesus Christ. If anyone doubts th..* 
Iltersiness snil reality of these, let 
him examine them, and see bow fully 
they were fulfilled to tho letter. Our 
1-ord has divided the apocalypse into 
three divisions, and these divisions 
contain, or furniab. the key to the 
study of the book.

John Is commanded to write the 
things which be saw In the first vision, 
and the things which are, and the 
things which shall bo hereafter (or 
“ after these things” ). 1:19. These 
uivislons do not overlap, but are sepa
rate one from the other, and must not 
be ignored by anyone who would faith
fully expound these prophetic utter
ances. Here 1 give the words of Scott 
In his “Exposition of the Revelation. ’ 
I9*i3: “ You cannot possible lift events 
out of the future, or third division, 
and place th*qn In the seeoad. Each 
division has its own group of eveuts, 
and to transpose them It to wrest 
Scripture.”  1 will not underuko to 
give a full or thorough expoaitlon of 
thl.4 division, but will consider main
ly that part which deals with the mani
festation of the Son of God, for that, 
to me. Is the most Important Item of 
this division. In (hit age of "higher 
(? ) criticism” this Identification of 
Jesus as the Dlviue author of the 
Revelation Is of Inestimable value. 
Some commentators would have ns 
lielleve that John wrote as a Hebrew 
mystic poet, drawing from his Im
agination or from Old Testameat 
prophecy the symbols and imagery ot 
this prophetic book, and that In a way 
similar to the one In which Milton 
wrote “ ParadliH* I,ost.”  etc. ThU 
tb**ory Is not only without foundation, 
but Is In dlr>*et opposition to the piopo- 
ery ItM-lf. which declares that John 
wrote what be was commanded to 
write.

No one In all literature, ancient or 
modern, was further from Indulging 
In such poetic license than the writer 
of this book, who wrote as the aman
uensis of Jesns ChrlsL whose majesty 
and glory were to overpowering that 
John lay at his feet as one dead. To 
suppose that he aroee from this awe
inspiring scene to iadnlge In poetic 
fancy, and give ns his own ficUtloas 
creations Instead of doing ns his Lord 
commanded him Is supposition so na- 
natural and violent that we must re
pudiate It ns unreasonable. To have 
seen that majesty and glory as re
corded In rt. 10:18. and beard those 
sublime words, "1 am tho first and the 
last. I am be that llveth and wan 
dead, and behold, I am allvo forever 
more, and have the keys of hell 
(kades) and of death”  was so fnll of 
surpassing sublimity that to record 
the tacts was mors axtraordlnary than 
nay man’s Imagination conld Invent 
la the presence of this glory man’s 
Imagination wonid bo n tame affair.

Hera In this first vision the Seer 
beholds “one like nnto the Son of 
Man.”  but with nil the majesty of the 
king of glory; hts clothing, his head, 
bis hair sad even his feet were glow
ing with n glory and brightness that 
must be seen to be realised In all its 
sublimity and graadenr. Why do 
men who nssuine to bo expositors ot 
God’s Word abandon the simple, 
straightforward method o f Interpret
ing prophecy, and go Into wild and 
reckless spiritualizing when they com** 
to the apocalypse? Why. In the nam e 
of reason and rommon honesty, do 
men take such liberty la dealing with 
New Testament prophecy?

Is It any wonder that the book Is

such an enigma to many people that 
do Dot study nor read It (except a few 
choice poitiuns), when these Bible 
expositors with prestige of (heir great 
names. Indulge In such wild specu
lations, and unscriptnrml and violent 
methods of Interpretation? The ex
press purpose of the book was to 
“ show forth the things which must 
shortly (time to pass.” but If we are 
left to follow the commentators wa 
shall find ourselves lost In n maze of 
confusion ami contradiction. No 
wonder Dr. \. Clarke was constrained 
to acknowledge that he did not nn- 
derstand the book (see his preface to 
Revelation 1 and that be was satls- 
Ded that no one who had written be
fore him understood It any better thnn 
he did. Weiss In his preface to Rev
elation says the early Church lost the 
key to Revelation. But God has hung 
the “ key” (see 1:19) over the thresh
old of this book, and all who would 
cuter Into this glorious revelation of 
the future roust unlock this treasure 
bouse of the knowledge of God by 
God’s own key. By using this key we 
shall have every part of this wonder 
ful foreshowing of things yet to rome 
In i.e ir  own order, and may see the 
things from the IMvtne point of view. 
Many have turned away from this 
book and ueglertcd Its study because 
t>r. Clarke and other commentators did 
not understand It. for, “ if these great 
minds eoulil not comprehend It. why 
should the rommon people try to un
derstand It?" Now we do not believe 
in human infallibility, and the history 
of the Church furnishes ns with 
striking examples of many surpris
ing blunders of learned theologians 
who. with their followers, failed to 
understauil some of the plainest and 
most vital truths of the gospel. Nlc- 
odemus, though master in Israel, was 
not alone In hts failure to know some 
of the first principles of the kingdom 
of heaven. “The wise and prudent" 
have no monoply of Divine truths, for 
Cod will “ reveal them unto babes.”

In his first division of the apoca
lypse. all o f which Is In the first 
chapter, we see Jc-sns, the ooa m  
God. in all his majesty and glory. 
Identified with many infallible marks 
as our glorified and ascended Redeem
er personally directing John to write, 
and what be mnst write, so that this 
la.st book of the New Testament la. 
beyond all doubt, a verbally inspired 
book, and Is a “ sure word ol propa- 
<*cy wbereanto we do well to take heed, 
as nnto a light that sblneth In n dark 
place, until the day dawns and the 
day star arises In your hearts.

The Importance of this glorious 
vision of the Son of God may be eeen 
from the frequent reference made to 
the ilifferent features of hts majesty. 
In chapters two and three, where al
most every particular of bis glorlottS 
appearing is appealed to as a mark 
identifying him who sends these mee- 
sages to theChurrhes (seechaptersS: 
I and 2:8 and 2:12 and 2:18.etal). 
It ought to be assuring to every Chrl^ 
tian that these messages totheChnreh- 
es. and the whole aporalypse. is a gen- 
nlne revelatioa of what God would 
have (he Church to know, that she 
may be faithful to her Divlae Lord, 
and escape all thoee things that shall 
come upon an apostate world. (Lake. 
21:34-36).

In our next paper wa shall taka up 
the “ second division”  of “ the tkiags 
which are,”  as recorded In the second 
and third chapters of the Revelatioa.

R. r . DUNN.

REfiOLUTION.
Resolution passed by fourth Quar

terly Coaference. Woodblaa Clrenlt. 
Gainesville District.

Whereas by limitation of oflke Rav.
J. A. Stafford ceases to be our pro- 
siding elder, that he has been with as 
for four years, that la onr apprecln- 
tloB of his faithful work and earneat 
Christian life before us. we will re
member him la oar prayera, aad pray 
that wherever he may ba lent that 
snecess may crown his efforts and 
that the Almighty Father may con- 
tlnnally guide him.

(Signed)
C. W. OALLASPn.
JNO. W. WARS.
R. A. WARE.

M C. DICKSON. P. C.
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McRICH.\EI..—Mr*. Lnciada Uo- 
Mlcbael waa born in Tennetice De
cember IP, I81P, and was converted 
and joined the Methodist Church in 
girlhood, and she was ever true to 
her Church and religion until death, 
which occurred on July 15. IPOT. She 
was married to J. A. McMichael in 
1837, by which union the was the 
mother of twelve children, four of 
whom are now living. Grandma, as 
she was usually called, was left a 
widow years ago and for a number 
of years made her home with her 
daughter. Sister E. M. Dunlap, by 
whom she was tenderly cared for. She 
had been a cripple for some years and 
thereby a “shut-in,”  yet she was cheer
ful and happy because she loved God 
and everybody. She was a ncble Chris
tian character, looking on the bright 
side of everything. She had many 
friend*, and. as far as the writer 
knows, no enemies. A large number 
of friends attended her burial late in 
the afternoon of July 15. when her 
body was put away for time, but not 
for eternity. \VM. M. FOSTER.

Milllcan, Texas.

God and was rapidly developing into 
the highest type of young Chri. tian 
manhood. For thirty-two days he 
wrestled with typhoid fever and at 
limes his sufferings were intense, but 
be bore it all with a wonderful degiee 
of patience. Everything that loving 
bands and medical skill could do was 
dona, and we bow in meek submission 
to the will of Him who makes no 
mistakes. The funeral service:: were 
conducted by the writer at the old 
home Church, and his body tenderly 
committed to the earth to await the 
great resurrection day. Loved ones, 
weep nut as those having no hope, 
for We believe he has entered into 
that more abundant life and is waiting 
for you over there. J. B. LUKEH.

munity. We know that words of sym
pathy sound empty in this the darke. t 
hour that the husband and childien 
have ever experienced, and yet we 
know how much they are appreciated 
by our own expeiiences, and we woum 
share as far as possible the sot row 
with the bereaved ones. Sister Ed
mondson is nut dead but sleeping. 
May God's richest blessings rest upon 
the bereaved ones, and may they so 
live as to be able to meet companion 
and mother in the place where sick
ness and sorrow and death never 
come, is the ptayer of their pastor. 

It. L. JAMESO.N.
Matador, Texas.

MO.NK.—J. M. Monk was lioni in 
what Is now Marlon County, Georgia, 
February 10, 183C; be was educated 
In Bowdon University, of his native 
State, receiving the A. B. degree 
From college be went to teaching 
school. He was converted and joined 
the Methodist Church in his early 
manhood. Being profoundly educat
ed and Intensely religious, bis ser
vices were always In demand. I say 
profoundly educated because it was 
a benediction to listen to the words 
of wisdom as be spoke them. He 
moved to Texas in 1873 and settled at 
Eagle Springs, Coryell County; moved 
to Oklahoma on the opening of the 
new country and settled neir David
son. He died of cancer October 3, 
1807, after a year's awful agony. 
Through It all bis faith was strong. 
His only child. Mrs. C. H. Dean, sur
vives him. He had held every posi
tion as layman In the Church except 
delegate to the General Conference.

\V. J. HALE.

RYAN.—James Jackson Ryan waa 
bom in Perry County, Alabama, Jan
uary 19, 1828, and died at bis home In 
Centerville. Texas. October 18, 1907. 
He was converted at Liberty Meth
odist Church in Perry County, Ala
bama. in 1842, and united with that 
Church. He joined the Methodist 
Church In Centerville, Texas, in 1851, 
and attended the Brst Quarterly Con
ference that was held at this place. 
He has been taking the Texas Chris
tian Advocate ever since It was first 
published, and when he renewed his 
subscription be said to me, “1 sup
pose this will be the last year of my 
life. 1 desire to depart this life and 
be with Chi 1st”  He felt that he had 
finished his work and was ready to 
go. His wife and several children 
have crossed the last river. He leaves 
a son. two daughters and several 
giandchlldren to mourn bis departure. 
He has been at Church regular this 
year as long as he was able to come. 
We enjoy the presence of our brelb- 
len who have fought life's battles and 
gained the victory, and are ready for 
their C lo w n . May God bless his loved 
ones, and may they so live that they 
may meet him again. His pastor,

J. W. TREADWELL.

WINSTON.—Robert Buckner Win
ston died at his home in Morgan. 
Texas. Juno 7. 1907, in the 48th year 
of his life. He was born at Granville, 
Virginia, but spent the greater part 
of bis life in Texas. He was in direct 
line of descent fiom such illustrious 
progenitors as Judge Edward Win
ston. of Amherst County. Virginia, 
the Winstons of North Alabama, and 
consequently closely related to the 
matchless state.sman, Edward Win
ston Pettus. But above and beyond 
all the affinities of blood distinclioii 
ue was a Christian gentleman and 
was true in his devotion to the God 
be loveil, and loyal to the Church of 
his choice. He was a niemlier of the 
Melhoilist Episcopal Church, South, 
and wavered not In the faith for which 
.Methodism stands. He was mariied 
several years ago to Miss Katie Boll
ing Dillard, eldest daughter of Col. 
and Mrs. II. M. Dillard, of Bosque 
County, Texas, and granddaughter of 
the late Capt. Wm. W. Lucas, of 
Franklin County, Ala. He leaves a 
companion and two children. Laura 
Mary and Hal Dilliard Winston, to 
mourn the death of a loving husband 
and father. It was the gm>d fortune 
of the writer to have known Bro. 
Winston long am. well and esteemed 
him highly. He was a devoted hus
band and a kind father, and though 
he is gone, bis record has been made 
and will remain with us a lasting 
treasure. In his heart of hearts he 
carried those be loved, and his hand 
was never weary, his step never fail
ed in caring for and ministering to 
laose who were In any way dependent 
upon him. To the sorrowing wife 
and children we say that he is cot 
dead; he is only asleep, resting after 
a well-spent life, and if you will you 
can join him in the happy beyond. 
Behind the storm-clouds always lurks 
the rainbow, and when the storm is 
past it weeps ̂  upon the flow-era of 
land and the pearls of the sea. Dark
ness precedes the dawning, and out 
of the blackness of night comes too 
sunshine and joy of the day. And 
so from the beauty of his life take an 
inspiration and go forth to live as 
be lived, so that when the summons 
comes .vou may be able to say. “A!l 
is well." W. V. JONES.

WARNER.—Loui.sa Cordelia Wai- 
ner (nee Slocum) was bom in 1842; 
was converted at twelve years of age, 
joined the Church the same year and 
lived a bright, happy Christian life; 
married Fiancis Warner in 1857. From 
this union there w-ere twelve chi'drea 
born. Sixare'iiving. Sister Warner pass
ed away April 22, 1907. For fifty-three 
\ears sl.e lived a bright, happy usetui 
member of the M. E. Church, South. 
Her pa.stor was with h.-r in her last 
sickness. She was rt‘joicing in hope of 
the good world. She was a strong 
Christian. Ail was hopeful for the 
best. She had great faith in God. We 
fi-el sure she is in heaven waiting for 
her loved ones. May the Lord bless 
and save her children.

J. S. WILSON.

PIPKIN.—W. K. Pipkin was liorn in 
Con -̂cuii County. Alabani.a, Octolu-r 
28. 1827; moved to Ouachita County. 
Arkansa.s, in 1818, and came to Liberty 
County. Texas, in 1894. In 1897 Bn. 
Pipkin was converted and joined the 
7.iethod> t Church and was a faithful 
and consistent member till death. He 
loved the Chinch, and, though his 
suffering was intense, his place in the 
sanctuary was never vacant when he 
was able to come. He died in pi-ace 
at Ford's Bluff, Texa.-, October 9.1907, 
aged 80 years. He leaves a wife, one 
son and two daughters and many 
grandchildren. May the Head of the 
Cnurch comfort and supiwit his loving 
wife in her loneliness and distress.

L. M. FOWLER.
Beaumont, Texas.

^WESTJTEXAS CONFERENCE
Liano District—First Round.

Llano, Nov. 9, lU.
Burnet, Nov. lU. 17.
Kiugslaud, Nov. 22. 24.
Gu.uihwaite. Nov. 29.
Aiuiiiu, at Duran, Nov. 30, Dec. 1. 
Center City, at Center City, Dec. 3. 
Laimeta, al Laimeia, Dec. 5. 
ciau iSaba, at Live Oak, Dec. 7, 8. 
ban baua bia., Dec. 7, 8.
CUeiukee, at Cherokee, Dec. 8, 9. 
1-ampasas, Dec. 13.
Kempuer, at Clayton, Dec 14, 15. 
Johnson City, at K. V., Dec. 21, 22. 
A,a. Ole Fa.Is, Dec 22, 23.
\Miiuw, at Willow, Jan. 4, 5.
Blanco, at Live Oak, Jan. 7.
.Aieine, at Bueine, Jan. 9.
Bandera, at Bandera, jan. 11, 12. 
center, jau. 14, 15.
Kerrville, Jan. 18, 19.

THEOPlllLL'S LEE, P. E.

Cusro District—First Round.
Halletuville, N'uv. 23, 24. 
t  laluula, Nov. 27.
Viciuiia. Nov. 3u, Dec. 1.
Nixon, Dec. 3.
Leesville, Dec. 4.
Edna, Dec. 7, 8.
Lavemia, Dec. 11.
Ciauadu, al Louise, Dec. 14. 15.
Cueru, Dec. 18.
1 oakum, Dec. 21, 22. 
buiuei, Dec. 23. 
bmiley, al Rocky, Dec. 28, 29. 
blockuale, Dec. 30.
RU ckeye, Jau. 4, 5.
Palacios, Jan. 6.
Port Lavaca, Jan. 11, 12.
Nursery, Jau. 13.
El Campo, Jau. 18. 19.
Hope, al Williamsburg, Jan. 25. 26.

District blewards will meet al Cuero 
Friday, Nov. 29, at 7:30 p. m.

K. A. KOWL.ANU, P. E.

Leesburg, Nov. 24, 25.
K. A. BDKKOUGHS, P. E.

Brennani District— Fourth Round. 
Lexington, Nov. 16, 17. 
breuuam, Nov. 18. 
cnappell Hill, Nov. 19.

C. K. LAMAR, P. E.

Calvert District—Fourth Round.
N'ormaugee, Nov. 15.
Jew ell, Nov. lb  17.
Miliicau, Miliicau, Nov. 23, 24.
Bryan bia., Nov. 24, 25.

E. L. brlEPTLES, ?. E.

Tyier District—Fourtn Ruuna.
Arlesluu Cir., Bethany, Nov. 15. 
hariisou C'lr., bcollsville, Nov. 16, 17. 
Maisliall, First C'hurcu, Nov, 18.
Aiai shall. North Aiai snail, Nov. 19. 
Grand baliue, Nov. 20.
Tyler, Marvm. Nov. 22.
M hitehouse, F'liut, Nov. 23, 24.

lnuiu.s.a tl. aiORiUb. P. E.

Beaumont District— Fourth Round.
Orange Sla., Nov. 16, 17.
LiOeriy cir., Lioerty, Nov. 19. 
Wailisvilie, Wallisvilie, Nov. 20. 
Woodville Cir., W'., Nov. 22. 
Cartwrigat C'h.. Nov. 23. 24.

V. A. GOUBEY, P. E.

CAMPBELI-.—Willie Campbell, son 
of J. A. and Mrs. A. C. Campbell, was 
bora near Center, Shelby County, Tex
as. November 7. 1887, and died at the 
home of bis birth October 28, 1907- 
Willie professed religion and joine<l 
the M. E. Chnrch. Sooth, under the 
ministry of Rev. C. T. Cummings in 
1901. Under the influence of sneh n 
pure Christian home it is not snrprls- 
lag that be early gave his heart to

L O N  E  S T  A  R  n*
D A I L AS."^ L X A S

RATCLIFF.—It was as the day was 
drawing to a close, the dew was be
ginning to gatehr on the flowers, that 
we laid In the grave the body of 
one of the best women that ever lived 
In this part of the State, Mrs. Dora 
Ratcliff (nee Payne). Her husband, 
her children, her brother, her sisters, 
all her many friends and ail who knew 
her gave her praise of love, devotion, 
tenderness and loyalty to every goo:l 
cause. When we buried her we lost 
one of the best friends thy ministers 
ever had who were put on this charge. 
She never tired of working for the 
cause of Christ in her Church. It w<» 
not the pleasure of this writer to know 
her in health, but. oh, how many times 
I have sat by b-r bedside and gained 
spiritual strength by doing so! Tboug>* 
I had not known her long, yet it was 
almost like I bad lost a mother. We 
may well weep over her departure. We 
cannot add one bit to her happiness 
by any of our words fur she already- 
singing praises to the Lamb. To the 
relatives and friends we can only say: 
Take pattern after her and live for 
Jesus as Sister Ratcliff did and you 
will soon be with her never to part 
again. Her pastor,

WALTER L. GIBBONS.

BRENDLE—Mrs. Lucy J. Brcndl-, 
daughter of Edman Taylor and wife, 
was born July 11, 1835, in Marshall 
County. Tennessee. From thence she 
moved to Texas. October 30. 1895. She 
died at Leon, Oklahoma, at the age of 
72 years. While on a vi it to her son 
at Leon, Oklahoma. September 13.1907. 
Sister Lucy J. Brendle w-as converted 
at the age of t»-enty. and joined the .vl. 
E. Chuich, South. She lived a con
sistent Christian life until the day of 
her death. She was an affectionate 
companion, a loving mother. In return 
her children loved her. She w-as lam 
to rest September 15. 1907, in Leon 
cemetery, followed by a long proces
sion of ft lends and relatives. Funeral 
services »-ere conducted by D. E. 
Shaffer, preacher in charge of the M. 
E. Church, Souih. We join in sym
pathy w-ith the bereaved and pray that 
God's grace may be sufficient In this 
trial of soriow and bereavemenu

D. E. SHAFFER.

Beevilla District—First Round.
Goliad, at Goliad, Nov. 16, 17.
Kenedy, al Kenedy, Nov. 23, 24. 
Karnes City, at K. C., Nov. 24, 25. 
Oakville, at Mineral, Nov. 30. Dec. 1. 
Pleasuulun, al Pleusantuu, Dec. 7, 8. 
Fluiesvilie, Dec. 8. 9.
Aransas Pass, at A. P., Dec. 13. 
Kockpurl and lugleHide, al U., Dec. 

11, 15.
Runge, Dec. 2L 22.
Beeviiie, Dec. 28. 29.
Corpus Chrlsti, Jan. 4. 5.
Kingsville and FaUurrias, at K., Jan. 

5, 6.
Mathis, at Mathis, Jan. 11, 12.
Allie, Jan. 18. 19.
Brownsville, at B., Jan. 25, 26.

Uruiber Steward: An early start
insures success. Your pastor needs 
money. Me depends upon you. 

Brother Preacher: 'I'he lay mem
bers of the Church tell me they 
wish you would gel your oontereuce 
cullecliuns early.

F. B. BUCHANAN. P. E.

Houston District— Fourth Round.
Harrisburg, Nov. 15.
St. Pauls, Nov. 16, 17.
Tabernacle, Nov. 17, 18. 
hlc'Ashau, .\uv. 2U.
M cKee SI., Nov. 21.
Shearn, Nov. 22.

CHAS. F. SMITH, P. E.

Jacksonville District—Fourth Round.
Elkii... . J N'ea;s, Nov. 16, 17.
G la ce , Nov. 17, IS.
LaRue, .New lo ia , N'ov. 22, 23.
Iruup and Uveriou, O.. Nov. 24, 25.

E L L IS  S M IT H , P. E.

San Augustine District—Fourth Round.
Nacogdoches Mis, Smith's Ch., Nov, 

16, 17.
Carthage, Tuesday, N'ov. 19.
Gary. Bethlehem, Wed., N'ov. 20. 
Lufkin, Friday, N'ov. 22.
Burke, at Burke, Nov. 23, 24.
Keltys, at Keltys, N'ov. 23.

C. A. TOWER, P. E.

ANGLIN.—Lula Anglin, daughter of 
R. M. and Mrs. R. A. .\nglin. was bora 
in Comanche County, Texas. May ?„ 
1891. She passed from earth to her 
heavenly home from Mangum. Okla
homa, on October 28, 1907. She was 
converted at Maiie, Okl-jhoma. in 
.\ugu.st, 1904, and joined the M.-tbodist 
Church. Her young life was given to 
the service of her Lord from the day 
of her conversion to the day of her 
death. She suffered much and long 
before the end came, but for the joy 
set before her in Christ she bore her 
sufferings patiently. Sh; had no fears 
in view of her departure. Her end 
was peaceful. J. C. FOWLER.

EDMONDSON.—Mrs. Mary C. Ed
mondson. wife of T. N. Edmondson, 
was bom In Tennessee July 26. 
1852. and departed this life October 
28. 1907. at Fort Worth. Texa-. Bro. 
and Sister Edmondson were married 
October 17, 1875. Of this union eight 
children were bom. seven of whom, 
with the husband, survive her. Sister 
Edmondson Joined the Methodist 
rhurrb in childhocwl. of which she has 
lieen a consecrated member ever since. 
She was a devoted wife, a loving moth
er and a trae friend. Lainely indeed ia 
Ibe home from which she has gone, 
.md sad the bearp: of loved ones and 
friends. The tears streaming from 
the eyes of the great concourse of peo
pled assembled in the Methodist 
Church to pay their last tribute of 
respect bore evidence of the esteem 
la which she vas held in the com

le a Wonderful Remedy
A. M. W'llHon. of Marinette. Wla.. 

writes: **A friend c s v . me s boi of Tet* 
terlne which I used with Much satisfac
tory rraults that 1 want half d«»seii boxes 
by express. Have used everythlnx for 
Tetter, but nothing benefited me until I 
used your Tetterine. It I* a wonderful 
remedy; wish everyone sfnicted with this 
terrible skin disease could know lls mer- 

imF
trine. 8a\’snnah. Oa.
Bathe with Teiteiine Soap. 2Sc cake.

KOBXH TEXAS COXFEBEHCE.
McKinney District—Fourth Round. 

Allen Cir., at Alien, N'ov. 16. 17.
J. F. PIERCE. P. E..

Gainesville District—Last Round.
Deuiuii Blreet, Nov. 16, 17.
Broadway, Nov. 17, 18.

J. A. BTAFFOKO. P. B.

Sulphur Springs Dis.—Fourth Round.
Lake Creek, i l  a. m., Muv. 22. 
____________ C. B. FLADUKK, P. B.

Bowrio District—Fourth Round. 
Giblown, Nov. 16. 
uecalur Cir., No*. 18, 17.
Decatur Sta., Nov. 17, 18.

T. K. PIERCE, P. B.

Bormam District—Fourth Round.
Trenton Cir., at Trenton, Nov. 16, 17. 
Ector Cir., at Ector, Nov. 17, 18.

M. L. UAMILT'UN, P. B.

Greenville District.—Fourth Round.
Lee SL, N'ov. 18, 17.

JNO. H. McLBAN, P. B.

^^^tEWJ^eXICO CONFERENCE.

Albuquerque District.—First Round.
Tucumcari, Nov. 16, 17.
I'uei'Lu, ai ijuay, Nov. 23, 24. 
KooseviTt, N'ov. 30.
Flo.vd, at Hawkins, Dec. 7, 8.
Melrose, Dec. 9.
Clovis, Dec. 10.
Trxico, Dec. 13.
Portales, Dec. 14, 15.
Elida, Dec. 16, 17.
Elida Circuit, Dec. 19, 20.
Keuua, Dec. 21, 22.
Grady, Dec. 28, 29.
Tatban, Jan. 4, 5.

U. T. J.\MES, P. E.

El Paso District—First Round.
Sanderson. November 16, 17.
Alpine. November 20.
Marfa, November 23. 24.
El Paso (Trinity), Nov. 30, Dec. 1. 
CIlnL December 4.
Carrazoao, December 7, 8.
Tulsrosa. December 11.
ALkmogurdo, December 14. 15.

J. B. COCHRA.N, P. E. 
1107 Bnnlevorrt Ft Pnun Texas.

I.j>ve of God and love of country 
are the tw-o noblest passions in a hu
man heart. And these two unite in 
home missions.—Henry Van Dyke.

Dallas District.—Fourth Round. 
Grand Prarle, Nov. 16, 17.

J. U  MURR13, P. B.

Terrell District—Fourth Round.
Chisholm S t  Chisholm, Npv. 16. 17.

O. S. THOMAS, P. B.

Sherman District—Fourth Round.
Soutbmayd, at 8., Nov. 18, 17. 
Sadler, at West View, Nov. 17 18. 
Travis Street, Nov. 18.

B. W. ALDERSON. P. E.

7CJI • 'V V
for xny drrortmmt of rburrh «orfe

B- Z >

HALlOWtD H Y M N S
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Bv I. ALLAH  SAHKCY. OM of IRA 0 . SAHKCV  
SM AH U r« r Tjn«

OVER IM  HCW M M 6S . RCtRONSIVC RCADINGt 
MS. m t  IM. M l eroeeW. SSo p« ooxy kv m U. 

RotereokN eotloR to “ooroool «OQairor«**
TMC RISLOW A HAIH CO.. How Var« or Cm— —

TnitotlpotlaMi !• •  vMkflOod rMMRtiRa tiowol
p m iH of Ifidtopotioa dnic* f l fo  toeimcoty 

rpH«Y. iMfffnx tbo orxano w—fcpnpd. New f>Rrn* 
LR W  iRomvofT e«rM  bntk R i f i x  S ra liA  
SM  Wool IM  i t s  Hm  Vw Iw H. Ys

TEXAS COHFEAEKCE._____
Huntsville District—Fourth Round. 

Cold Springs, C S., Nov. 16, 17. 
Fostoria, Foetona, Nov. 33, 14.

H. C. WILLIS, P. B.

PMtaburg District—Fourth Rond.
Kelleyvli>e. Nov. 18, IT.
Jefferson Sta., Nov. 17, 18. 
Oalngerflnld. Nov. 18.
Caaon. Nov. 18.
Naples, Nov. 38.
Qultauia, Nov. 88, 88.

TOMMY'S APPLE LESSON.
■'I don't .'cr- why .lami’  and I may 

iiot play with Hairy iiiint.-;, father; 
I am Fiire h ■ i-: not mi v* ry li.iil,'' 
Tiiiiimy iirgi d. ■■'iV,* will try to make 
him better. C.in't we p'.ay with him? 
I’ l. asc. father. I dju'l sec h iw- he can 
harm ii-:.''

Wiihciit sayitig a word. Tommy's 
fat.-UT tiHi'K lour lirce. tin ■ aiqii< s. put 
them on a i)’,-.te. ami idaced a bad'y 
speckle 1 aiqile in the c  uter. Th-n 
he set tiiem in Hu' rupiioard. T->m 
my wafc'ied liiui clo>i ly, and won 
d< red why: luit lii-; father only said. 
■'Wait two weiks. T.im, atnl then we 
shall S'H- why y>iii should not p'.ay 
with Harry I!arn<‘s. "

Mr. r.rown alway.r k. pt his word: 
the lioy 'k ih 'w  that he must wait two 
we<>ks. .\t th.- end i f that time Tom
my again aski d his father if he could 
play with Harry.

.Again, without a word. Mr. Brown 
went to the cuidioard and lirought out 
tlie i>late of aiqilcs. The good apples 
were liad. ju.st like the one in the 
cent-'r. The lioy was surp;ised. and 
his father exatiiinel each appl - care  
fully. hHtkiiig puzrb'd.

“ i^hould not four gtxid apples make 
one liad apple good?" he asked, " i 
fear. Tom my.’ he added, ' that boys 
and apples are somewhat alike. One 
evil companion will d sin y four good 
ones. Ho you see. now. why I do not 
want you to play with Harry Hames?’’ 

Tommy’s face was very red. “ 1 
think I d.a not want to play w ith him 
now.” he said, manfully. — Crusader’s 
Monthly.

If Baby It CdttiM Twtb.
Bs «|ry In u., fh»l rtia taU wyll-T-lMl 

Ur*. WiMWat't SM lIiiM S y rn . fur rtiild-ao t»«6- 
Inx. Il UMotbPt Ihf chlM. BofiPTiF the 
oil poiiu. fu m  wiod ci»Ur. ond to tte m iw b  Cor 
dlRrrkiM. Tweeto-Me eonto • bottlo.
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Comforts,! Lap Robes
Some Reduced Prices on Seasonable Requisites.

S S

l^nib .s \ViH>l (.'omfurts, u( best laiub's wool and covered both sides 
wnh best printed ;>inkoline, hamlsonie line id paftern!i to select from, 
si/c T:lx^4 inches.
Our J3.S5 grade, special .. ..$3.25
Our 14.iu grade, special......................................   $3.75
Our l.'i.j'J grade, special ..............................................................$4.75
Our J'i.io grade, special................................................................$6J5
tixT Kiderdown Comforts, best Krencb sateen coverings, plain and bor. 
dered edge of sateen.
Our regular $r>.T5 grade, special.................................................. $5.96
Our regular $7.5u grade, special.................................................... $$J0
Our regular grade, special.................................................... $7,25
Our regular 91U.50 grade, special.................................................. $$.75
Cx7 Best French Sateen Covered Down Comforts, with inlaid borders
of plain satin in pink, old rose, red and green, regular price
413.au, special ................................................................................$11.75
Cotton Comforts, silkoline covered, good, clean cotton, size 72x84, our 
regular
»1.»3 grade, special ............ $1.50 $2.50 grade, special............ $2.15
43.00 grade, special............. $2.45 |3.85 grade, special............$3.25
Plush Laprobes—Double Plush Laprobes, one side fancjr colored de- 
s.gus. plain black back. Our regular
43.73 grade, special ............ $4.85 |7.5t' grade, special............$5.25
43.30 grade, special ........................................................................$6.96
410.30 grade, special ...........$8.25 812.50 grade special ............$9.75
titorui-Pruof .\utouiobile Rugs, in plain blue, green tup. reverse side 
of checked cloth, rubber Interlined, special
810.00 grade, special l o r ----$7.95 813 30 grade for ................$11 JO

^•ciion  SANGER BROS

Catarrh of
The Stomach

Meal Oangereue Oieeaee, Whieli 
Caueea SerletM Reaulta, Uitleaa 

Oreperly Treated.
Catarrh of the Btumach la verr com- 

moo and Is known as one of the most

NOTM FROM TNI n tk a  RROORIS# OR ANTtOALOON 
-----  kSAOUl WORK.

Tor reasons which will be obvlons 
H e are c k ^  our secoad yaar on to tha thinking man. It Is not tha pol 

his charge. They have been Uuoriotta, ,c , of the Antt^aluoa League to give 
but pleasant. He have ^ y  good the public iu  movemculs and plans, 
and true p^ple here. Tney hnve j(ot that it Is a secret orgaalsatlon. 
shown M  tbeir kindness in many bm because It is strictly a bnsiness 
ways. This year has been one of sue organlzaUon. It withholds many things 
cess. Have had sUty converslona and from the public prinu. 
seventy .one addiUons to tue Church. w e  prefer action to noise and per-
Ho are IndebUd to Rev. HTIliam Hnn- fi.rmance to promises That we are .  .
ry Clay kJilott, of Leonard, for very most active and have been since we obstinate diaeaaes, which, when neg- 
ediclenl heip. Also to Rev. dank P. began the work In Texas In June. U l«cted or Improperly treated wlU 
Lowry. oi buermau, tor some exceP seen In the decided changes which arc cheap pntent medicines, tonics, drugs, 
lent preaching; and last, hut not taking place In many parts of the pUl>. and other secret quack remedies 
least, to Rev. Ueurge II. Atlama, of State, notably at auch piduts aa Saa reaulla la a broken down constitution 
Dallas, lor a week s help. These breth- Antonio and Uatveaton. and In a nnm and often consumption and death, 
ren did excellent work and were ap- ber of counties In the State, to say Catarrh of the Stomach, like every 
predated by my people. We have ea- nothing of a decided change of seall- other disease of the atomarh, except 
pended 82UU on enurches and parson- ment la certain quarters of nfllrlallty. cancer. Is the result of poor digestion, 
age and are hoping to mass an nd- n ir more has been accomplished with. The dlgesUve organs hnve become 
vauce on aU lines. We now go up to ig the brief apace of lime since the weak, there In n lack of gastric Juice, 
Jeruaalem not knowing what shall be- Anti-Saloon League work began IU your food la only half digested, and aa 
fall ua mere.—C. W. U-anvIUe. ,rork la Texas than we had reason to a resalt yon become eSccted with Iona

■ - e believe when we comasenced. of appetite, pressure and fullneea after
'^**P**'- Only one directly ragagml in the eating, hnartbum, vomiting, water-

Sunday was the occasion ot work ran see the marveknis changes brash, tenderness at pit of atomneh.
the dedicauon of our aaw church ht which are taking place, but that things slimy tongne, bad taste In the month. 
Jasper, bro. V. A. Uodbey preached are moving la a most gratif.ving way. ronsUpatlon, pain In limbs and tees, 
a strung sermon on "The Church," i>>« people may feel assured. Effect sleeplessneas. uaneea. belching of gas, 
which was listened to wnh great In- >*• workers are on the Acid and senti- diarrhoea, mick beadachee, dlillness, 
terest and 1 am sura with great proffl. meat Is maturing for one of the great- mental d^rcsslon, nervous weakness. 
Alter Um  ciuae of the senuun the revolutions that has ever taken agg many other common symptoms,
uincial board and the Woman's Homo Place In Texas The truth Is that pro- |f jonr stomach cannot digest the
Jitisslon boclety, who were occupying hibitlon Is coming to the State earlier food yon eat. then the stomach needs
tha Iront seau. arose and presented *•*■“  " “ “ y *t would, g rest, as that Is the only way you can

It U the one matter of dlscusfloa on rid of your catarrh, but In thn 
tba trains, la the corridors of Ibe bo- meantime your body needs plenty of 
tela. In social and Church circles-- gourlahmenL because yon most live 
everywhere. ggg |g order to live yon must enL and

The State superintendent to kc|>l ,( yonr food must be
buy going here and there, to use properly digestif, and U your stomach 
phrase of t ^  pollilctons. “k«»plng tlw ,, ^^ak to do the work, then yow 
fencee up. W  w  tblax the people ^  ,  .gbetllule that will do the
may be assured, that the Isws relating ^ork.
to Uqoor m  ^ n g  to be Inforced as g,mirfa Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
a matter of pmeetlon to pnbl c , «ibslllule that will digest
II we are r ^ y  to sweep ibe whole „  *^11 as any healthy stom

tblaK on too faco tH Tnmn Tbejr coaUln vegeUblo and fmlt
Oura la a groat oducatlonal caiu- ________ tsshMi* tMti

pslga which requires management la 
order to foresS i sad circumvent the

me church, without a cent of Indebted' 
uess, which was solemnly dedicated 
to the worship of Amilghty Uod. It 
was altogether a very impressive ser
vice. H e have also our church at 
KlryvUle ready for dedlcatiuo, but 
wia not have time to stlead to It 
belore conference. Uur reporu will 
all be "In full" at Housloo.—31. L. 
Lindsey.

Whiteehoro.
I spent part of the Arst of the year 

as agent lor the Training School Dor-

ANNUAL CONFERENCK NOTICffA. busts of linic of your arrival In Sherman.
■ S . C. KlDDLb, Chairman.

milory at Denton. 1 have held Slteen ome-r lu luivstan » »  eirvumveav w  .i.m n o t._________ a i.—t >ii tnmi
snort revivals; preached 153 days; oppirsUlon, and at the same time ripen a«„,ri'a  rwanaMin Ta^uis mrm nnt
preached a little more than 3UV times; sentiment for the Anal strike which 8*“ntt^ Dyspepsia Tablets are not
have seen on an 
professions to

North Texas.

AU UiR ruAtiff trA»«rai4i4 w4ir WrriWry m *tUvstiAca A t*lw uf vs«9« A4m1 tMSR-lAlftf l%tm tyt Ito totUstA lilt! Uc'MlA VIA MAM M IhlWlllAtHi tlAtM td fttP"vvimwwr ij, mil* (vtiaiM Uawl d .NwMmmt iA If 
fuwf rrM ^ r i i l  tsmm Mw4 4i*m4*w:Uves toUss* wsXwLi mmwts jiwM 5)«4ic*mM IwtAf McamA. «■* fehto t'-r « lew Um» mmuMiil 8w*U Iwff UcRRl Rtol
Uh«  «m  MsUtw fute to tmamk‘«a  r»tomods oimmm uoou.

.\vrl* T «*to  f  utoif—CR.

Cutotoitto* Afitl L-l 
lu. » R. ■■ 

•Ktuam tlw ffCitoi 
ikuici. ttWrauui.

llw? iUVTffs wJAVld kdanMrm g ^̂ 99 • leAgwrign 9w/l heav NUMt mse§Mw W Hĝ hA g— m li •m measi Rewm dWmi* m̂m
sn average of about two will crush at one fell blow the whole
I m morion; have seen Infernal business. By day and by th e r mij  __  ...............■ _mrm te* United Ststee rccommeud them to

i« «f ftMirlfe
. kli RAflur «frvRi KtmiUL H

t «UI totot !«•> 
Mr. C«i Muur*. 

I ItfftiMKitol
Cl

much of the old-time shouting and re- night we are busy and are keeping ^ .w_ .
S g -  h ite  h m l^  t r ?  gr‘e. 1  , e «  other, busy. To be sere, the l l q » «  thrtr pattern, for catarrh of the .torn

Texas.

Tb» fitoaattaA MtU CMM U ihR feint Tmt. «f tW N«mUi « otofainM.*. maU btomee aetot ad »h>f»nm.liiamimd im<-.u4t««. .\<'*M9sli«« i9. •& R w'cAw«* ai anvR 
a* Umt teand*** atal idraiRiia'a All maHian af Uto < iaas miU j«s<raaa to wts Rami ad t*Rlbuur. feuBl. GlMdAM felUUU.

T to  •-••outUUto azsti rUnaa fwr iilRitfmni u* UIrI 
ahnu o-UtiisiUva aiMi tzana vi Riid >aai iffiAl RiffRi !■ 
^ufs-5a> aktohrl iwutm asai laasM aoUtlsMlldto wl CatetfRi 
« Rrsatoau 4 toanlL i t o  iiiibillnto r4mI  vzaaaffR td tm -
trial au-i llsstj jemsg miU RIWK Ui RutoORf'ICtoMU
r»A.4R gtoU asssiilui.iwm vi .Utoitoa* I'inetiilwiai* tfcwuA 
tto>- woiuMtoviav asiU t tana ut lutot* jRRf RiU RMRl 
Iia.iui <4 Air fedwwiv. Rtiuto tlM fftiwrt RimI dl-
iM.liy t'vJh'hslR lia iia  *1. fetoUAaiiat iUtouM

trasli Urcusuaf ul UiR cwdilRiauCR RUI fROMto R 
ktreiai ai>4 afaUiiR tto uaitoR yl ito toad, tto  ffddRRi

T o  tb s  F r c a c h c r s  u f th e  T e x a s  C e n fe r -

T h «  B o « n l  o f  S iU w io iw  f o r  t g o  T o a m  
c 'o o i « * r «n c e  in  n ie o t in c  o n  O r t o -
b r r  iw rvu iton tvd  ib n i  | » * « io r  a n d  p m -  
Ru linn Rldfeer In  Uh« c «m f«r «i*4 ;R  o p e -
c ta l  v f lu r t  t o  piRjr n i l  m io e lv n a r y  aooeo to  
in e o to  in  fu l l ,  m id  f o r  t l iu e e  iv n o  en n  d o  
mo t o  p e y  n o  In rg #  n n  o n ceoo  n o  p u oo lM e. 
T b #  o x p e n o e  nd;cuunt o f  tJfeo Pu n rd  lin o  
b v fn  IsArne th lo  y v n r ;  i f  t b e  opo room on tn  
n ro  p a id  in  f u l l  n n d  n o  cncoan . wm w iU  
p a y  o u t  m o r e  tn n n  w e  u k e  in ;  P e n c e  Urn 
im p o r tn n e e  o f  fu l l  cu ile cu on n .

J . T .  B M lT H s  F re n ld e n t.
B . d t iA K g s  d w r e tn r jr .

lor myself. 1 have had one of tbe ®*n *••• •«» make It appear that drxP'Pkl* oT ■**J‘ *“ ^lur uiyseii. i nave uau wuv be iba stomach troubles. Experiments and
best pastors in all the land, and be ‘ "^7 ate reforming, oy observing the ik .t mr»im «r  iKs
has one of most helpful wives that !*hl everyoae knows that they «rti»eli»te rneiaincd ifthese lah-
cver lived In a narsonage Une of my »"■ towless to tbe core sad dever ‘ever liven in a parsuBaae. e/M oi my , nalcsa Ibev are eom. »••• digest 3A00 grains of food,
greatest privileges has beea tba read- iaey_are_com- i.  e-.k ix . . . .  i
in oi'the*"KreaiMt naner la Houtlmra P *lto  to do sa Where the law to ea- 8t«“ rt’a Dyspepsia IHbtete are la 
M \ tlito m -“ e T e S r  Cll?to?Si‘ ' l ?  m-t bec.«se_of .ay^reform ^  p le «| «.. tesUng ^jHfindMilOlU— in© icnns varioiima ....... ■ -------- ---------- , --------- *__________ . . . *
enralc Hut I have had ao ninnv hleaa. f*** “ * *••• xhleons. but becauae ">*cagea aad ato soldeocale. _But l_bave bad ŝo_man_y ble»e ,bam...|,s, « , « « .  eeat boxes at all drug storew.

In large Afty-

i i i r  M d"^ iv ‘ll^;c; ^ t  l a 'i ‘V ^ '"ijte  send as y o «  name and address aad
.0  count tbem .-H . H. Brown, .Nov. I I  w . will send yow a free sample pack

e There are M n y qalet forces at ■**- The relief yoa will get from this
Oaiby Aprinss. work tbrougboot the Stale which will trial package alone will convince yon

We are closing out our second year's la due time bear fralt. If tbe Aatl- of the m ^ ts  of RtMri's Dyi^psto 
labors on Ualby Circuit; held three tto loon l.,eague has any illsadvaataga J a b l^ ^  Address r. A. Stuart Ca, 15«

s.tef
Um> sRto MIJI Utixcto4s4;« iRii to fRtolVR MAC 
to ItsiM HI UM Utl RfrtfRl U9 RtoflRRR Rlul 1• Ui RxmR.i iuiU • UtoM. J. Is. riElKH.
r r  rai .sLR L. tors Ritot I'totorff o «  MlaUvos. >Rfftll

AistunitniLW.
lu .vu KSLuuu* jluar cUurRRR arU —hi»g fy f gg 

yi •5>-s-bsr..M Us maUM M  AiMsttoRff sm i. iiMuaSR to |M» 
Wmrwu Us •!>« Us Um  Muuza felsannitin Um  fuuuwuiR
i.M‘ . ...aUuu. hhlbul UAd Um  RujUtojUtoitoUl to ARUi 
vtSA.gd iMif f«As» ARirf Hto*l • • •  Um  RMRSlMfltop 
UMMf Hildt Ota u «  «uma to i  Um  totorf ito v r  
Uisdi Haa Um AwHivtutAlAssu Um  u—i fWRtf WRrI iR 
Um  UMU..'Wia4sit; tei-<bf Uu» RtiUiR Rm  tto RtH* 
b*4vi U« Um  to*****f Ltoi* )i«Rf 7 AfeuR iuUR. to jihut 
stoxRMsr.-l. »U i a**J r isdiRR IM R yU>Rl«ia fUff toiR 
litsms Uw .Uitoutt lUsmiJf .V<«. ortoRiMt. Jitsur toRUI 
• rmu u* usvtto u*M nRcmi liiuil to Um  mr(  Rd*
9R4SLARK. W tto Uti* • •  RS4MC Ra>« Um  RtflMR
•shA’a iu.MHsdUu«s. itotsIwfR t o  89U itiRwitoa tto toI.U4 L«iUx.Mm U •• to Isto toV Rsto

UstoaUZlR Usf'St IRAtlHH 1 .
• I .tiianiMUn Us issnwi *t 7 .aR R. M-. VAVtHRMff IR. • (
PULis to Um  ymaluf (ua# ~ 1 Irtol • •
•  tiS Ra . «  a lull AtUHHiAiM.'R At UUA RstMUuR to ItofR 
la luui to irieisiuiUAsf a «mr RtoluR RR miRtot to rI- 
totptl lu At ItoAi usvwUito lUr« c. A. 4*RiA#toA RlU
• 8mhs--«r Um  Au4HV«inA4]l Aijili toii. M. fe'h.itoMfwu.V A'fto ItoRrtl W WltoaRi

ftt Um  Mvatora of tto  Trrrr Amiur I 
T to  »Rstor$ RRtI Rtototor* id tto fetoUUMitoi t'WrrtoR 

of HutisUto RJR RropAfUiR to ontortRUi Ito  riwfinarff 
Rt It# RMiruRiMag to tklR a t f .  .SovoMtoff tT.
to tto  iMwl Ri titoir AiiUiiff. lu «. i  W Mtmm. a m -tor tif (ttoRTB ClMirrli rinI toto of tto outoRtoMR, to 
ctoirRiRR id tto  CuRURltiRR • •  CnltriiliiRnto All
coaatUtoRUuM tortRltoia« ir  RunferwcR ‘— ‘---- . md-
tlTMAMi to h la  RiU rorWTR yroiwr RttRMl«*R.

as_.x ^ i. M. PKKBTFrwtfiffto pRotnri* C—Ioirm o. Bs-imao*.

PAILPOAO RATCA.
lu io w  off ' • • •  RI)«| A R R -tia rtl far* for tto  rwt$9w| U to  

iu«R bRRR «rRDt*-4 Hr tto  rAilRRjr UtM« tratonin# 
tto  torHU*']! '4  tto  Tonaa .htiwtAl l ‘•N»f•*rrt»rr toU li^  
*tot«« NrteetMtMff X*i. a4hI fur trAino Arrlilng to 

t4 tto  ■Himli.4 •< tto J7th. •ttli flnAl m um  
H alt UrtYmbor J. 1im7. « aU <>• r w  fen-Al RRMit
At U9ir« Rittl MA tf to  t o n  rrrtoTiNj libnlnR^litew: d
ImA. tor# lua Rrlt* tto tMnriAl l*d.-ri>Rrr .Wrut of
lUA Ura. A«nt ttojr « i t l  to wÂ it hlM IU iR ra i«r to 
lHi9 • nitiiHj trtR tlrtot T otr tocRl araim «tM iRto 
RteWbmtrR !•  RtvlnR WHt tlbA nrAIY-l AThI tomt rmtlA

W iMiRTNit Itorrwarr

protrActeU met^UngA wUk guM«l result*. 
Une at Dalby Springs. In August, bad 
to c-onversiooB. 18 accessions .o our 
t burcb. Our next meeting was al 
lAwrcnce I'bapel; had a splendid 
meeting. Tb<< Lord was with ua In 
great power; the Church was greatly 
levived; bad * accessions to our 
Church. On September 19 we began 
•lur meeting at liodtey Prairie. Brn. 
Vance, of New Boston, was with us 
and did our night preaching. It was 
with power and demonstration. We 
had 25 conversions and 19 additions 
lo our Cbureb. It was truly a great 
meetings; they tell ns tbe best In flf- 
teen years. We ran always best Judbc 
the spiritual condition by their llnan

It Is that It la not speetarular. Its fftnart Bldg.. Marshall. Mich, 
principle lx to work quietly, not cten- 
drstlnely, but work. We are la sym
pathy with every oncanUallon that 
looks to tbe destrurtloa of Ibe saloon.
In addition lo that which we do direct
ly 1s to encourage all others who are 
working In tbeir own way for the 
sauM end.

Of aome thinga the public may be 
anre, one of which la that tbe liquor 
forces are divided and distrarled. The-, 
would be glad to know of onr move
ments and plaaa, of which we do not 
propose to Inform them till we get 
ready lo art for tbeir exlermlnatlon.
Another tart la that the liquor forces 
arc not aa formidable aa they

R I .  R R R

lion to tbe people who war agalaal 
character, the home and the most 
splendid elvlllsaiten Ibe world has ev
er known.

There nre light and cheer every- 
__ where. Some of as are working day

Th iy ‘i 'v 7 'S it " fo r  p^Mteati^

Tto  RrRM<ill4 rU aIR RiU IriRAAR RMRd Rl UhR fe llffdfelAtRraUfni Itau.xU. »8M»TtoA4i. mi iiMRiiAJ, NiridRhRRff IR. i R. Rl. u» Um CAHALzlf id R —n‘"tn*‘*̂  Rwto- feU.HW RU Rlii UR RfdRAUt
i.NO- ■

AUarURR. CRRAttotAS fRT AiRM$R9RR RR Tr*«i.
T to  ruiRfRUtcA «if EtAniiH-ifton h IU Mrrl rr Tra«  

•iRjr RhurninR. N<*«ARitor 3 .̂ It**?. M 9 RVInrA.
K»Afir crrvIUIaIa A%grrtsN| t «  to ynums Rt tto tour nRtoAit 8911 liN$r drrtTAl InRUirr mt tot J. U 
UnuTA. tto  r<Rl'ArARrA tofft. Rml to  Rill rIta rar
sttvM l̂s'R AW tto >4 RlAAtlnRJAMfeJd W iMiW.Nti.

4* B 8i.\KHcrr.
m W TH<»U.u«.Com toft CP

Let all tbu CuBfuruocR CiaimantA uf Um 
Sosin  imxmm Cuai«ruDc« wbu tu$v« ebasm- 
«U to«ir puRiutbcR auuruee aiuvr lb « laat 
siDuushl Cuiilvrvuc* iniurm K«v. A*. C. 
Arciiur. ck'Liuiary u( ib « «lomt Board of 
> maiicv ul tb« cbaiiUR. al uocR.

l.r«t that feiMAtora wbu bava coafar- 
R Q c a  LiuiiaaBiR la tbair cbarg«a at uDca 
cuiupiy WHO tba rvuuiremvoto of para- 
arapo uf iba iMMjlt uf Writ*
to Kuv. P. C. Arcbar. Bucrciary. Pan*. 
T r Asa« .  I p. K  s m it h . Chau

TIM rfmimIttAR rift .litoitoiKM rikJ toRilalitiRRR. 
fnr tiM T f ia $ l^•l>rrrRtoR. rimJ rU «-«fteKtlRlff» R to  Rt# 
to Rtoly f"*  R«tot%aiw Rf rrR «la l*4 i« In m M mm» 
fATATMR will jllAdSR RMMf Rl tlW TRtMfnRrlR tlM frll. 
«nriMr of l*oai AmiiM Rml rdroMn# miRtf. TmrUs* 
itlfbf. SrifAetof m. 7 3R R'eliiHi

O T  ll«lT<*nKtM«. niRlnRRn

cUI rating. Codley Prairie has met J^^rte'l^Mwrra w ^ t  \ 7 ey '^ re7 'l^  carding comfmd. bat when Ike knell 
Its obligations, both for preacher aad of tbe aakmn shall be sonnded. tbe
---------------- - ------- ?M y\re a ” wbo Itor I r o ^ r i l l  w i of glory will have daw»«l.

>lo not underestimate them. Bel la>l "When Ike shore Is won nt Inst, 
them Is a large fund, aad where they Who will think of the billows patt?** 
ran use It they do ao. TItey kavr .
among their ndvlsers the keeneet and » ennee has ever grown w  rapidly
shrewdest lawyers, bni some recent ■ * " * , *  i* .^ . .* ^ * * "  day
eveata prove that even sharp lawyers **"“ *• •  l«nIlBM-nt of cheer, n 
raanot do everything these people o"«»'*te«ement.
wish to hnve done. Once Ibe people . pre^ctlon, 'They sknll bent

conference collect tens. This preacher 
and people Join In their appreciation 
of the valnabte services rendered by 
Bro. Vance. He Is fast coming to the 
front na one of trar best preachers 
t>ur next meeting of Importance w «. 
onr fourth Quarterly Conference, 
which convened at Dnlby Springs Oe-

T b s  m e m b e r s  o t  t b s  c la s s  o f  t b s  s e co n d  
y « ($ r  o f  ib u  N o r l b  T v a a a  C un feruD oA . w b u  
HAVA s o t  lA k u a  ib u  CurrvAfcMiodAnoA 
C u u ra * . o r  d id  o u t  taJiA thu  c o u f r a  a t  
O w u rg L lo w n . n fiU  p lea a A  m u ot t b a  C o m - 
nuudto u f k t o i i i i ln a t iu o  In  d b o rm a m  m l 
tbu  p lu c e  de».|feiu$ted b y  tb A  p a A iu r . M  
T u e m iu y . N u v v i i ib e r  i t ,  a t  A a . m .

L«ut thoau  w o o  t o o n  t o a  c o u ra a  a t  
G «u r a « tu w n  b a v a  t b a ir  a a r t lc a t c a  la  t b a  
h a iid a  u f th e  C h a ir m a n  o f  th a  C 'o ro m ltta a  
b y  th** t im e  c u n fa ra n c a  o p a n a  o n  W a d n a a - 
d a y  m o r a in e .

L. P SMITH. Cbalrmaa.

To All Pawtor*. Trxaji Oonfi-ranca.
Plaato do not In peraunn] rhackR-

If you do tbry will hart* to bv returned 
to you. S«‘r>d bank wxrhane# or P. O. 
ordar. D«>n't nmll m** any rRmlttancaa 
hdTR latwr th.'in 9:itur«Wiy. Nov(>mhRr 8. 
Ri-crlptR aft**r that date Rboiibl bo handad 
m«* at Houston, but don’t brine any par- 
aonal chei-lui.

I., L. JESTKR. Treaw. Taxa« Conf.

tober 26, 27. Our presiding Hder, Bro 
R. A. Burroughs, was with ws. It was s^7 ''am se7  IM  7 b ^ '  peop'te^^^nro swords Into phiwsbares and tbeir
i>ur happy privilege to meet him at reeognlxe thrir power to act. aad ‘ Mum  Into pruning hooka" may be

tbe thing will gn down la one eomaMM “They shall tarn
min. breweries Into fsetortee aad thnlr
•nint tbe saloon Is doomed In Texas **}°°—  ‘■‘® P * « » »  «< huslneaa." The 

Is a foregone conelnslon. That which ■■•t toom take Its pines la
seenu to be victory la rertela locnll- ■■•eum of tbe past alongside the 
He# for tbe liquor forces will evenlani- torture, tbe Inqulaitloa. the
ly turn out to their destrncHon. Every *®****T »nd bnmna slavery. It wU be 
Tlolatlon of Ibe law Is but a contribn- •  *** snd ao longer
Hon to our eurreta. lAt no one for a
moment despair, or even become die- „ T M  rouao for Milch such heroes

Th^ mmmltttY* and rlasA o f  thr fourth 
j f f t r  win m4't In th* ronfer*'nca room 
^Alhambra MalM at 9 o ’ cKirk a. m . T urs- 
diijf, Nt»vt mb**r 2C Let rv r ry  mwmbRr o f 
thd* clawR b«* present. wh**th4 r he haw done 
the year's wf»rk w ith the OurroRpondenca 
Sf-hool t»r not.

D H HOTCHKHlfl. rhatrman

the railroad and convey him lo his 
appointment. H'o did not consider It 
a burdensome task, but a very pleas
ant occasion. It Is always a beaedtr- 
tkm to ns to be In company with our 
presilng elders, nnd Instead of doing 
away with them we would pray onr 
.Annual Conference to give as more 
preaidlng elders. Onr Quarterly Con
ference passed off very alee, and 
prolltabte to alt of our people. They 
all fell in love with Bro. BurronghH. 
We are not able as yet to report onr 
collectionB in full, but will nearly pa.v 
out. with the exeepHoa of preaebor's 
salary. Taking ererythlag Into con-

couraged, for everything la coming i* * *  Jones and Prnaels
our way. Tbe truth Is sentiment Is " “ Thy labored and died te marching 
growing ao rapidly that wo Sad onr *? . * ° * y *  •  consummation, (tod 
•elves embarrassed trying to keep up day! B. F, BILKT.
with It. IM  our frircea remain
and steadfast.

Srm
resolute and determlA 

or tittle of Inter-
FHVMCIAN WANTED. 

Fradoala. Texas, wants n good Meth-

.4ARRIEO.

sideratlon. this baa been a very goo.| nhnllng not n Jot or tittle of later- Texas, waste n good Metk-
year with preacher and people. Have * »  Ood retgna. vie- l * 7slclniL Fredonta Is la tbe

The etas., tor admission w ill most tbs 
fom uiiltee at T rav is  Strvst Church. Sbar- 
man. or such place aa the pastor may 
•1-—ixnatc. at s ou a. m.. Novem ber IS. 
Those «h o  have taken the course In tbe 
< *orresp4,n«ience 8<-hool or the Summer 
a«-h,K,. must prsMut tbeir certldcstes lo  
the commitlee. D A V ID  H. ASTO N.

The members o f the third year class 
and committee w ill please meet In the 
American pre-sbyterisn Church. .Monday. 
Novem ber IS. at 7:M p. m. N o tify  your

Bronskey-Rlebnrdson—At the real- 
denee of W. W. Queen. In Ooldt:iwnlte. 
Mills County. Texas. NovemlxT 9. 1907. 
.Mr. Albert Hronskey and 3llas Nina 
Richardson. Rev. O. W Teniplln of- 
flclatlDE.

Rlnnliigfleld-Verden—In tbe Metho
dist Cbiirch. at Pleasant Grove, twelve 
miles from GoMthwaite, Texas. No
vember lo. 1907. Mr. R. L. Bennlng- 
fleld and Miss Mattie Verden. Rev. 0. 
W. Templin ofllclxtlng.

bad $8 converslona, received 44 Into *• blte^dy within sight. No pow
our Church, aad have baptised 7 chil
dren The only thing we hnve to re
gret Is that our Advocate te not as 
extenalvely taken by onr members aa 
we would desire, but hope to see soote 
Improvement on this line la the fntnre. 
—W. H. Sammy.

er can cheek the onward sweep of
sentiment. It Is a besom of destruc- Poetmnater.

■ortbern pert of Mason County, and la 
a splendid loratlon for a doctor. Ad-

FOrrOFPICK AOORIRR
Rev. BenJ. 8. Crow, Criep, Texas, 
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